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WORLD'S LARGEST M A N N E D  SPACECRAFT CARRIES THREE ASTR O N AUTS

Apollqi 7 Hurled Into 11-Day Orbit
Highlights 
Of Flight 
Schedule

VI

H V

m Adventure To Blaze 
Trail To The Moon

r.AF’H KENNEDY. Fla. (AP) -  Here are high- 
IiKht.s .scheduled for the 11-day flight of Apollo 7: 

Launch Day
Navy ( apt Waller M. Schirra Jr , Air Force 

Maj. Donn F Ei.sele and civilian astronaut Walter 
Cunningham blast off at 10 a m (Big Spring time) 
into oval-.shaped earth orbit ranging from 142 to 
176 miles high. About three hours after liftoff, 
crew uses the orbiting upper stage of .Apollo 7's 
Saturn IB booster rocket to rehearse docking tech
niques to be done when later Apollo craft fly to 
Uie moon.

Second Day
After separating from the orbiting rocket stage 

to a distance.of 83 miles, Apollo 7’s main 21.000- 
pound-thni.st engine is triggered two times, about 
26 and 28 hours after liftoff, to rendezvous with 
the booster, simulating how an Apollo spaceship 
in lunar orbit might rescue a.stronauls in a moon
landing craft stranded in the wrong orbit around 
the moon.

Third Day
Apollo 7 tracks orbiting rocket from distances 

up to 370 miles to test spaceship’̂  ability to line 
up a rendezvous target. Astronprts use sextant 
to .see how well they can navigate by stars. They 
later photograph weather and terrain features on 
earth

Fourth Doy
Crew u.ses landmarks on earth to see if they 

can calculate theu* orbit, continue star-sighUng 
trM^ lUKl photograph more land and weather fea
tures Main ApoUo engine ignited third time to 
adjust orbit so astronauts can return to earth 
using maneuvering rockets if mam engine should 
fail.

Fifth Day
Engineering lest of spacecraft radiators to see 

how well they okiI component Navigation test 
using comliination of stars and earth’s horizon. 

Sixth Day
First of two minimum impulse burns of main 

Apollo engine to sec if .short bursts of the motor 
coultf be u.sed to .save fuel in spac'erraft maneuver
ing nickets More navigation experiments.

Seventh Doy
f.ongcst finng of main Apollo enpne Burn la.sls 

|7 sr^uuls to adjust orbit toward better recovery 
w^h Schirra .switching from automatic to 

nakiiu^control for la.st 30 seconds of burn.
Eighth Doy

More land and weather photographs Test of 
backup coolant .system in life-.sup|x)rting envinin- 
mcntal control system.

Ninth Doy
Radar of t\pe to be used in moon landing Lunar 

Module spacecraft beamed from ground to orbiting 
Apollo 7 to test Apollos ability to lock onto it, 
as would be done for rendentHLS in lunar orbit. 
SecxHid minimum impulse burn of main ApoUo 
engine

Fentt* Doy
Seventh mam engine burn, lasting about eight 

seconds, lu adju.st orbit for better landing.
Finaf Day

Apollo 7 fires mam engine fmal time to re-enter 
after 163 orbits and parachute to a landing in 
Atlantic Ocean, 230 miles south-southwest of Ber
muda

Jesse James Style
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind (AP) -  Two masked 

bandits pulled off a Jesse James-style train rob
bery here early today.

.Sheriff’s deputies said the armed robbers hopped 
onto the caboose of a slow-moving freight train 
on the city’s west side, relieved U»e stained con
ductor of $65, and hopped off the moving train.

United Funi »ort
a Aot Die arm 

the drive
The United Fund receiv 

as ^.800 more were 
up to 43 per cent of 

Bringing the total to $44,)I118 were large 
contributioas by the women's dlviskm. and em
ployes of McGibbon Oil Co., who had IW per cent 
participation of fair share riving.

The women’s diviskm, headed by Mrs. Ralph 
Caton and Mrs. Bob Galbraith, is tei Ms first year 
of the United Fund Drive here.

In Today's HERALD 
LBJ Lashes Out

President Jeluisaa moves fiD forte tarto the cam- 
paiga. saytag that a Democratic vole wIB be a vote 
for "triampho of tbe people." See Page ll-A.
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Astronauts Walk To Van
(AP WIRFPMOTOl

The three Apollo 7 astroaants (from left) WoKer Srblrra, R. 
Walter Coaalagham aad Dona F. Elscie dressed la their space

salts walk to the vaa for the ride to tbe launch pad.

Compromise Gun Control 
Btir Waits President's Pen
WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 

strongest gun control bill ever 
to pass Congress is awaiting the 
signature of President Johnson 
who had sought an even tougher 
measure

The biU before the President, 
compromise product of a 
House-Senate conference com

mittee, bans the mail order .sale 
of rifles, shotguns and ammuni
tion O

Although it lacks provisions 
for registration of owners and li
censing of firearms w:hich John
son pleaded for, he Ls expected 
to sign It. It is not certain when 

Congressional action on the

Nixon M aking Plans T o  

Meet W ith  Allied Leaders

DALLAS (AP) -  Richard M 
Nixon, predicting hell “win 
big’’ in November, already ls 
thinking about a possible post
election trip to Europe to meet 
with allied leaders.

MET SCRANTON
Before flying to Dallas ’Thurs

day night from Akron. Ohio, the 
Republican presidential candi
date met with former Gov. Wil
liam W. Scranton of Pennsylva
nia. Ju-st bark from a 20-day fact 
finding mission to Western Eu
rope on Nixon’s behalf

It was Scranton who dis
closed, at a news conference, 
that Nixon would like pre-inau
gural meeting with leaders of 
Western Europe should he gam 
the White Hou.se

Scranton said Nixon would 
want to talk personally with as 
many European leaders as pos
sible, a.ssuming he is elected.

The Nixon campaign rolled 
through Illinois and Ohio Thurs
day with one public appearance 
in each state.

Speaking to an overflow 
crowd of more than 5,000 in a 
university field hou.se at Akron, 
Nixon first tried to ignore anti
war chants by some 40 demon
strators 'Then he said, as he 
had in similar situations before, 
that at a Nixon rally his back
ers shout down the hecklers. 
Then he waved his hand in 
mock salute to the protesters 
while many In the crowd faced 
them with thumbs-down ges
tures.

To a heckler-free crowd of 
6.500 in a fleld house i t  Moline, 
ni., the GOP nominee said:

“We*re going to win in Hll- 
nois. We’re going to win in the 
nation. We’re TOing to win big.”

Before his Akron rally, Nbcon 
i.s.sued a statement aimed at

breaking the traditional alle- 
giancp of labor to Democrats.

“The rank and file of Ameri
can labor is rightly resentful of 
the way some union treasuries 
are being emptied to .support 
the sagging campaign of an ad
ministration that has proven to 
be a false fnend of labor,” he 
said

BROKEN
He said Democrats had bro

ken their contract with labor “by 
failing to fight inflation”

bill that was given life by the 
deaths of Dr Martin Luther 
King Jr and Sen Robert F 
Kennixlv was completed Thurs
day by the House

i^i(k>s making it illegal to 
buy through the mail outside the 
.state in which you live, the bill 
bans sales of fireann.s or am
munition to juveniles, fugitives, 
mental incompetents, drug ad
dicts or persons under criminal 
indictment

FORBIDS
It forbids over-the-courter 

sales of prstols to anyone under 
21 and rifles and shotguns to 
those under 18 Similar age lim
its would apply to the .sale of 
ammunition

There was little real opposi
tion to the compromise although 
the relatively narrow margin 
for pa.ssge—160 to 129—reflected 
a last-ditch effort by opponents 
to sidetrack the bill until next 
year

Some members objected to 
two prnvisKms in the compro
mise that changed the mea.sure 
from the way it originally 
passed the House.

Rep. (’lark M a c G r e g o r ,

Humphrey W ill P<iy Costs, 
If Opponents W ill Debate
NEW YORK (AP) -  Hubert 

H Humphrey said today that he 
and his running mate. Sen. Fxl- 
mund G. Muskie, will guarantee 
the cost of television debates 
with Richard M. Nixon and Gov. 
George Wallace.

Humphrey made the proposal 
a day after Senate Repiiblicans 
blocked legislation to permit 
free time for television debates 
this year—debates Humphrey 
has counted on to catch up with

the front-running Nixon, his Re
publican opponent for the presi
dency.

“We have commenced nego
tiations with one of the networks 
this morning fhr an hour of 
prime time on Sunday night, 
Oct. 20. with a debate among 
Mr Nixon. Gov. Wallace and 
myself,” Humphrey .said.

Humphrey expressed hope 
that Nixon and Wallace would 
share the debate costs. But If

N o Hecklers T u rn  O u t  

For Wallace In Duluth

State Weather 
Settles Back

•v TIN AMMMM Ptm
Texas weatber settled bade 

into a mUd antnnai pattern in 
most sectioiis today.

A few eaily naondog thunder- 
stonna around Wink in Far West 
Texas mada that area an ex-

alM) were a few Mmw- 
era during the n ^  a Wt Urther 
west and in extreme Sooth T n - 
as.

C3ouds overhung the eastern 
third of the state solidly aad it 
was at least partly ckndy every- 

; lor d e w  Mdes 
in

DULUTH. Minn. (AP) -  
George r . Wallace came to the 
Duluth Arena, which 6.J50 peo
ple filled tp capacity Thuipsday 
n i ^ .  with a bouquet of roses to 
tosA to hecklers-^.- - w  > ‘

But there was j m l |^ l r g .
WALKED OUT 

About 50 or 100 persons 
walked out early in his speech 
without fuss. The rest of the 
audience applauded politely, 
and at times enthu.siastically, 
but were markedly more re
strained than other audiences in 
recent days.

Consequently, when Wallace 
came to his cuatomarw crltldsm 
of tbe press and singled out his 
favorite target,\tbe New York 
Times, an u t e  delivered a sln- 
rie rose to correspondent Mar- 
&  Waldron who responded with 

'a  bow.
Aboard his airplane en route to 

Didutb, WaOnce strolled the 
nMe making Jokes with the re
porters accongisBylng him.

“Yon htm  better start writing 
s n w  good tkhigB about me,” be

said, “ I look like I’m going to 
make it.”

Predicling how he thought 
press reaction to his candidacy 
would change in the weeks 
remaining until election day, 
Wallace quipped: ” It‘s like 
when Napoleon ewaped from 
Elba. The first headlines said. 
‘The beast has escaped, he’s in 
Granada.’ But by the time he 
got to Paris the headlines were. 
‘Our great emperor has re
turned’.”

To typically r e s p o n s i v e  
crowds of 4,000 at the court- 
hou.se in Evansville, Ind., and 
0.000 to 7,000 at the City HaD tn 
Peoria, m., Wallace repeated 
his chinge that the polls were 
“Tigged” in favor of his R c j ^  
lican opponent, Richard M. Nix
on,

WAR PLEDGE
In nwre wrighty porttons of 

his .speeches in both cities he 
stressed his pledge to end the 
Vietnam war militarily with 
conventhmal wenpona if pence 
talks friL

they do not, Humphrey .sdded, 
‘ We an* prepared tn pay the en
tire cost with the help of those 
Americans who want to s**e and 
hear disrussmn of the vital is
sues of the campaign”

Nixon so far has not accepted 
any Humphrey invitalion.s for 
debate

Humphrey propoM*d that Nix
on and Waliaie appear with him 
on two deliales. and that Sen. 
Mu.skip appear with the oppo
nents’ running mates. Cov. Spi
ro Agnew and retired (ien. Cur
tis I,oMay, in a third debate.

Earlier, Humphrey said he fa
vored an even more active pres
idency in the years ahead be
cause “then* is so much that 
need.s to he done”

The Democratic presidential 
nominee spoke with unusual 
passion and vehemence Thurs
day night in two speeches, one 
to a fund-raising meeting of ap
parel industry leaders, the sec
ond to the annual dinner of the 
Queens ('ounty Democratic 
Committee.

In speaking to the clothing 
manufacturers, Humphrey em
phasized the importance of the 
president as the sole nationally 
elected leader and as.serted his 
belief that “one man can make 
a difference ”

"I say what Is needed,” he 
went on. “ft Ls not less action by 
the preridency but even more if 
that is possible, dedicated ac
tion, not just action for action’s 
sake, because there is so much 
that needs to be done.” 

1IGNES8
He referred to such things as 

“the bigneas and conqiiexity of 
our s o d e ^ ” the fact that “a 
layer of flnli” hangs'over every 
major American city and tbe 
need for “JaMke for the black 
man, tha SpanMh-apeaking 
AnMricn aad fiw the AoMricaii 
IndiaB.”

(W l’E KK.VNKDV, Fla. f.AP) — A space veteran and 
two rookies rode the w orld's large.st m anned spacecraft 
into orbit today on an 11 day adventure that could place 
America firmly on the path’ to the moon

.Navy ('apt. W alter .M. S rh irra Jr., Air Force Maj. 
Donn F. Eisele and civilian astronaut W alter Cunning
ham, dre.s.sed for the moon in the new bubble-topped 
lunar suits, hurtled  into orbit aboard the fiO.OOO-pound 
•Apollo 7. If the flight got*s 
and 44 million miles of flight 
through space

Thousand.s of people linetl At
lantic beaches as the Saturn IB 
riK-ket. the most powerful boost
er ever used for a U S. manned 
flight. slugg(*d the spacecraft 
into orbit, riding a tail of fire 
the length of a football field.

The eight first stage engines, 
generating 1 6 million pounds of 
thrust—more power than 100 jet 
fighter planes—ignited at 10:03 
am  (Big Spring Time), roared 
into the crystal blue sky and 
lurved downrange.

Schirra said shortly after igni
tion that the ride ’ was a little 
bumpy”, but six minutes later 
he said it wa.s riding like a 
dream.”

)it aboard tlu
well, it ends after 11 days

Facts O f  
Flight

R .Minn , objecteti to the bans on 
all ammunition He had succes.s- 
fully sponson*d an amendment 
to exclude ammunition for ri
fles. shotguns and 22 caliber 
target pistols.

lie .said the measure, as it 
now stands, would subject 
sport.smen and hunters tn har- 
a.ssment and inconvenience.

The confereni-e weakened pro
vision calling for mandatory ad
ditional pri.son terms for per- 
.sons convicted of using a fire
arm In the commission of a fed
eral crime.

DISfRtTlON
The compj5 !Tnse gives a 

Judge discrrtftonlo suspend or 
grant nrohaliqn jfor a first of
fender who uses or carries a 
gun while committing a fed<*ral 
felony or to give a 1 to-IO-vear 
sentence For second and siilise- 
quent ofdendors a mandatory 5- 
to 2.S years is required

It also permils the sentences 
to be serxed eoncurrently with 
the penalty of the actual crime

The original House version 
made the penalty mandatory 
and required it to be serxed con
secutively

Ei.scle nutoKelT the guidance 
and naxvjfl^ion system was 
“go ’’

Mission ('onirol Center said 
the mighty biwsler rocket per
formed flawlessly during its 10 , 
minutes of powered flight, 
celerating the spacecraft 
17.500 miles an hour and drilling 
it into orbit.

Mivsion control announced 
that the orbit achieved was 140 
by 183 miles, very close to the 
desired path of 142 by 176 miles.

TAPE ERNN'KDY. Fla (AP) 
— Here are the facts and fig
ures about the .\pnllo 7 flight: 

Astronaits; Navy ( apt Wal
ler M. Schirra Jr . 4.5; ,\ir F(*rce 
Maj Donn F Ersele. 38 civil 
lan W alter Cunnmgluim. .36 

FNght duraUoa: 10 days. 20 
hours, 9 minutes.

Ibtrpese; Check all systems to

Sualify .Apollo ship for later 
ights to the moon 
Orbital path: From 10.5 to 262 

miles high, between 31 58 de
grees north and 31 .59 degre<*s 
.south latitude

Rorkrt: Saturn IB. tw«»-slage, 
225 feet tall, first stage thnl^t 
1 6 million pounds.

Sporecraft: Before third ortiit 
~sraaration from second stage- 
143 feet 3 inches long, maximum 
diameter 217 feet, 69 0.14 
pounds. After separation—33 
feet 4 Inches tall; 12 feet 10 
inches diameter. 32.389 p^und^ 

Eitlmated cost of mission: 
$145 milOoii.

n " ‘ ■* »

O rb it Close T o  Desired Path

“We’re looking at the Canary 
Islands,” Schirra reported to 
capsule communicator John 
Swigert a few minutes after 
Apollo 7 had been inserted into 
orbit

“You’re making me JeaIou.s,” 
Swigert replied.

Su(x*es.s of the Apollo 7 flight 
may open the door for another 
Apollo cTPw to orbit the moon in 
December, a vital step toward 
landing men on the moon next 
year

The spacecraft was to remain 
mated to the booster second 
stage, called the S4B, for about 
three hours, ju.st as It will he on 
a moon flight

After two orbits, the Apollo

Command and .Service Module, 
which holds the crew, will inch 
forward and .separate from the 
S4B.

The crew then flies in form,i- 
lion with the spent booster for .1 
lime before moving 83 miles out 
in front to get into position for a 
rendezvous late Saturday.

While attached to the S4B, the 
spacecraft ls 113 feet 3 inches 
long and weighs 69.0.34 pounds

At separation from the .S4B. 
the 16.000-pound Apollo Com 
mand and Service Module will 
still he larger by two Ions than 
any flown ny the Rus.sians and 
12 Ions larger than the two-man 
Gemini spacecraft

Countdown W os Flowless

The countdown to launch of 
the marathon flight was near 
flawless A brief hold was called 
at 6:15 to permit proper chill 
down of the second stage roc ket 
engines, but the probiem was 
quickly corrected

Schirra, 4.5. the oldest man to 
fly into .space and the first tick
eted for a third trip; Eisele and 
Cunningham es-senfially com
pleted their training several 
days ago and have been relax
ing for the most part as launch 
teams prepared their rocket and 
spacecraft for America’s first 
man-in-space flight in 23 
months.

“One of Ihe prime rec|uisites 
of this flight.” (’unningham 
said, “ is to come j  <ck with the 
feeling that all of Ihc .spacecraft 
systems are capable of support
ing a flight duration that would

take you to the moon and 
back ”

Project officiaLs admit the 
flight may not go tie full route 
because of the c omplexity of the 
equipment.

“Our most impon.'r: learning 
for thi.s flight IS to determine 
how the spac-ecTaft la.sts.” said 
Glynn Lunney, the flight direc
tor. ‘ We can gain just about ev
ery systems objeclive in the 
first three or four days if an 
equipment problem rw.uires the 
m i s s i o n  to be termmated 
early ”

During Ihe fligh’, the astro
nauts are to keep watch over 
such key systems as guidance 
and navigation, electrical, com
munications, environmental 
control, maneuvering engines 
and the mam spacecraft en
gines.

W o tch  Suppoit Systems

\

“In the early stages. I’ll keep 
my eye on the life support sys
tem, because it keeps us alive, 
and the fuel cell electrij;al.jiys- 
tem because It keeps the sDare- 
craft alive,” said Cunninj^am, 
who is the crew systems expert.

Ei.sele is the guidance and 
navigation expert, while Schirra 
is ApoUo 7 commander.

Schirra says he’s too old to 
wait two or three years for an
other flight, and that this will be 
his last space trip. The veteran 
of Mercury and Gemini mis
sions calls Apollo 7 “tbe most 
ambitious undertaking yet. If 
we accompUsb what we start 
out to do we can be more adven
turous on subsequent flights.”

One adventure tbe National 
Aeronautics and .Space Adminis
tration hbs in mind is a Idoon 
orbit flight by tbe ApoDo 8 crew 
abdut (Inistfnastiint. Apollo 8, 
commanded by Air Poite Col. 
Frank Borman, presently is 
scheduled as an earth orbit

r  I ■

flight utilizing the gigantic Sat
urn 5 moon rocket. A decision 
whether to switch- to a lunar or
bit trip will be made after the 
results of .Apollo 7 have been 
evaluated.

Dr. Wernher Von Braun, di
rector of NASA’s M ar^all 
Space Flight Center which de
veloped the Saturn rockets, 
said:

“No one can say today wheth
er Apollo 8 will go arciund the 
moon. We’d all be eager, includ
ing the astronauts, to go all out 
next time. But whether K is pru
dent remains to be seen. Apollo 
7 could be a flawdass fligbt, but 
something like tbe enviroamea- 
tal control system miidit leave 
something desired for a long 
flight to the moop.”

If Borman’s tejaffi is a.ssigned 
to orbit tbe OMxm; it would be an 
eight day fll|pit/ln which they 
woidd attempt to orbit the moon 
M times, approeebiag t t  dose 
as a  miles.

* ' i



From
Heloise

D w  Folks!
I went over to my next-door 

neighbor’s house yesterday to 
have lunch and she had four

Eleces of bread wrapped In a 
unk of foil, Just laying over 

the pilot light to warm.
Wow! That bread was as 

warm aqd fresh as if it had 
just from her own oven.

So> if you need just a f^w 
pieces of bread for a meal, why 

don’t you try 
warming it this 
way? 1 did and 
I love it! 1 even 
wanned a couple 
of hambur^r 
buns using this 
method and it 
works great.

You can turn 
’ the foil over 

NvioiiB several t i m e s
and it heats from both sides 
quickly. I

If your pilot light is covered,! 
it takes a bit longer. If your 
pilot is a small open flame, jum  
the Ivead frequently and It will 
warm quickly without burning | 

So remember, you with small, 
famibes, wrap up a few pieces 
of bread in .some aluminum foil' 
and set it on top of that pilot j 
light Sure makes it "scrum-' 
tillyumptious”  A nd beats 
heating up that oven! ■ . - j  
Heloise I

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Oct. 11, 1968 Coffee Date
Announced
ByOES
’The Past Matrons of Big 

Spring Chapter No. C7, Order 
of Eastern Star, met Tuesday 
at the Downtown Tea Room 
with Mrs. Hayes Stripling. Mrs. 
Lester Wise and Mrs. George 
Hall as hostesses.

Legal Responsibilities
Outlined By Attorney

McGettes was a cousin of Mrs. 
Hawkins and Mrs. Messlmer.

Mrs. C. M. Alvis was a pa
tient in Loraine Hospital last 
week.

WESTBROOK -  Mrs. Bill 
Jackson was hostess to mem
bers of the Plain view. Spade i 
and Carr home demonstration 
clubs Monday afternoon.

Tom Rees, local attorney and 
guest speaker, talked on "Legal 
^sponsibilitltt of the Family.”

Mrs. D. D. Dyer presided, and 
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave the in
vocation.

xi ;■

^  farewell coffee was planned 
for Oct. 26 in the home of Mrs. 
Stripling, No. 2 Indian Ridge, 
in honor of Mrs. J. T. Allen 
who will be moving to Tyler.

fei, WfTfr/W'. -i

Named to the month’s visiting 
committee were Mrs. George 
Pittman, Mrs. Nora Williamson 
and Mrs. C. A. Murdock. The 
telephone committee will be 
composed of Mrs. Charles 
Graham and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. 
Hostesses for the Nov 12 
meeting will be Mrs. Pyrie 
Bradshaw, Mrs. Nannie Gambill 
and Mrs. J. T. Allen. |

’Twenty-seven members and 
guests wwe present. Attending 
from the Carr Club were Mrs. 
John Latty, Mrs. Tom Jackson 
and Mrs. T. A. Rees. Club 
members will attend the annual 
c o u n c i l  meeting in the 
Medallion Room, Oct. 17 
beginning at 10 a.m.

at Westbrook Methodist Church 
and will continue hightly 
through the week at 7 p.iri. The 
iRev. Jesse Dea, pastor of Ira 
'and Union Methodist churches 
will be the evangelist. The Rev.
I Henry Parmenter, pastor of 
Westbrook Church, extends an 
invitation to everyone to attend.

Mrs. Ruby Rogers retunied to 
her home in Petrolia thi.s week
end following a visit with her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Dale Rogers. The^Rogerses 
accompanied her home.

Revival services begin Sunday

Mr. and Mit. X J. Roberts 
of Vincent were'recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Roberts.

Mrs. John W. Hawkins, Mrs. 
L. R. Messimer and Mrs. 0. 
T. Bird were in Coahoma 
Monday afternoon for funeral 
services of Frank McGettes.

Mr. and Mrs. ’Troy Lankford 
were in Huntsville the past 
weekend and attended the 
prison rodeo. ’They were ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Claxton of Colorado City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lank
ford of Loraine.

Mrs. Joh W. Hawkins spoke 
on "Finding God Through 
Suffering” when members of 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service met at the Methodist 
C h u r c h  Monday afternoon. 
Seven attended.

r- FOR SINGLE VISION

GLASSES
Plans Schedules 
For Flower Show

’The Four O’clock Garden i 
Club discussed the upcoming! 
flower show at ’Tuesday’s! 
meeting in the home of Mrs. I 
Jes.se Crane Jr.. 433 HiUside

Dear lleloLse: I
Here’s how to can peaches; 

easily for that "county fair’’| 
look: {

After they haw been scalded; 
and dunked in cold water, 1 cut 
them in half. Then with my fin-| 
g en  I grasp the peach sUn at| 
the center, opposite the stem, 
end. and tte  skin pulls off in 
one piece. |

After the peaches are cooked 
in the syrup. I put one peach 
half in the jar, cut side down. I 
Put another half opposite this, 
then the next two on opposite 
sides.

Just keep going this way until! 
the jar Is filled. ’The peach 
halves look like shingles on a'

The show will be called 
“ HemisFair,” and will be 
spoasored by the Big Spring 
t!oumil of Garden Clubs. Oct. 
26, at Highland Center Sched
ules were outlined by the club. :

A Chri.stmas worteshop wa

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM ALVIE FARRAR

W .  A .  F a r r a r s  M a r k

scheduled for Nov. 13 in F i i ^  ‘ 
Federal Community Room. Mrs. I 
John Edgar presided, and! 
refreshments were served by'
the hostess. |

ONE LOW PRICE
FOR SINGLE VISION GLASSES

W e d d i n g  A n n i v e r s a r y

Dear Heloi.se:

County. Their children and'calif. There are 
grandchildren will host a tea'grandchildren 
In their honor from 2 to 5 p m.,I ’The couple was married Oct.

at the home of a n , 10M, at the home of theSmee I don't have a linen,,Sunday
closet I use a smaB gojdldaurtter, Mrs Pete Thomas in Rev. J ^ s  Kenney'east of Ab7- 
wTought iron ^  s t^ _ ^ o J^ ld  san^ Farrar was engaged in

Other children.

__ _ . __ _ , , Today marks the 60th wed-'Pa.sadena, Tex ; Mr and Mrs 'and Mrs E. P Birkhead Jr.
and su ip i^ g ly , the ^  ding anniversary of Mr. and Elmo Birkhead. Midland; and and son. James. Midland; Mr '

PU'^^'IMrs. W. A. Farrar of Clyde who Mr and Mrs. Troy F'arrar and and .Mrs. I.awTence Wallace and
m thte manner. . . . Mary formerly l^slded in Howard Paul, all of Granada Hills.lchiWren. Graves and Christi,
Belle (• Countv. Their children and raiif Th«r» aro six great- San Antonio; Mrs. I. A Pet-

mecky and l.eah, Clinton, I.a.: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. A Culpepper, 
and Tammy, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Han.son. I^me.sa; Mr |

_____ ....and Mrs. D. L Hurst and Mr.,
chUdren. along with I fanning in that area an d '^ d  Mrs Albert Aasley. aU of 

rt Ls esneciallv h a iJ ^ fo r  ih#'**’®**’ busbands and wives, are Howard and Dawson I Fort Morth; Mr ^ d  Mrs. J
JhiiHn.^^1  and Mrs. Worth Farrar.|< “ "".v In 1940. the couple re-|F Hurst. Corpus Christi; and
rhiiHren I knen their tiwne« ’'tumed to Abilene, and later to;Mr and Mrs Worth Norwood

Clyde, where hi? has since and Ruth Norwood, all ofj 
owned and operated a furniture!Abilene 

j store.
I Mrs. Farrar, the former MLss'
I.aura Mae Hurst, is the daugh- 

J w n « **( Ibe late Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. ^ y  Rogan will p  q Hurst of Lamesa His

HALLOWEEN
CARDS

For Titsdoy, October 31
CONDRA’S CARD 

AND PAR’H ’ SHOP 
HlghUMl Ceuler 

Oa The Mall

ONE PRICE OLAUEt INCLUDE:
• SCIENTIFIC* E#^XAMINATION
• SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES
• YOUR CHOICE OF ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE 

SELECTION
• EASY CREDIT— NO INTEREST OR 

CARRYING CHARGES
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

^ O F F iC E S J H R g ^ G H g U T J T E X ^
DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING 206 MAIN STREET

DOWNTOWN ODESSA I MIDLAND
400 N. GRANT ITEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

OPEN ALL DAY. M ONDAYS TH R U  S A TU R D A Y S

children I keep their tissues: 
and soap dish on the top .shelf. I 
and ngnt next to it I nailed
an extra silverware drainer for’ Roy Rogons Plon
their combo and bnuhes 
Carole Hummer

Dear Heloise; 
The time to repot African

Reunion Sunday

be hosts for a family r e u n i o n j .  ik-  la.- u ,  arwt
i  T  Fai?ar of aU , ?

finished blooming and has;L i^ ln . Here for the wemera^mp Farrar are active

E X C ^ S I V E
Rig S prta lE jU ly  eehi op
erated D rPriean iag  Ptaot

rested for at least two months wU be her Mrs. T. B.^<,mbers‘ of the First United
Remove the plant with Cali^ hod,st Church in Hyde The

much sou as ponible If the Mrs. Ralph SnUth. O d e ^ ;  wjd family formerly held member-| 
roots are bodly potbound, use Mrs. in the First United
a siae larger pot. But be carefuljN M. B ^  Wiclron wUl also «t-|^eihodist Church of Coahoma 
because violets mu.st be pot Itmd. *^ng with Mrs Kogan s.^ .̂^pre they plan to have lunch 
bound before they bloom I so" *"<1 daughter-ta-law. Sunday prior to the tea

FlU in around the sides of».™|.Mrs. James Meador and, Farrar, who plans to'

loiog
•ffertag prafraslaaal s tm a  
presslag aa aay ganaeat 
dry rleaaed!

IN BY 4:00 P.M. 
O U T  BY 6:00 P.M.

the pot without disturbing the 
•oil around the root and then

i-hildren. and her daughter.
Mrs. Jean Kennedy and son. wear a white knit, long-sleeved:

IlH i Ploca 
Automatic Laundry 

Jahasaa at llth M7-tSU

-------------- — -------—  .........svw ac Ik. . r .  In ,dies,s. will be presented a white
water. Before the soil of the family are In-.camation corsage, and Farrar

tofie
crowning 
touch in 

diamonds...;
Zales‘T̂ î ency 

‘T'lawless 
Gc^ection.

will receive a carnation bouton- 
I niere
I The granddaughters will .serve 
punch and wedding cake fnim 
a table laid with a white, 
crocheted cloth and centered,

water again with a solution ©I i'■***** 
fertiliaer, being sure to follow| 
instnicUons on the label. j $ew Pi I lowCQSeS 

Once your potted plant shows ^  . . .
signs of regrowth. loosen the! rO F  /V tlSSIO ns 
soU. being careful not to break'
the root structure Keep the MiJ n,© jj^dies Home League of 
porous, avoiding hard top .soi'. !,h© salvation Army sewed 

I have gorgeous hkmms fol-ipiiio^eases at W e^esdavs 
lowing thus procedure . -'meeting m the Citadel. Mrs 
Wllla Hainstock^  ̂ (Capt.) Bart Deggs announced

____  ♦ . . orders are being tsken for . . ,
LETTER OF LAUGHTER the pillowcase* at a charge of decorated with touches of green
Dear Heloise: II 50 per pair Those wishing a"d silver.

My daughter in-law puts her to order are asked ;o call Mrs j Oul-oMown guests expected, 
bread to rise In her car which Deggs, 267-0141, and proceeds ‘’*ber than the children, are 
stands out In the sun She says'win go to the Mexican mission Konnie Farrar of Pasadena. Mr. 
H is just the right temperature, fund Cards were mailed to 

And I beliesf her, liecause absent members, 
just won TStjAKl Champion!

C<«.«y FaT (or har: 5 ^ , ^ ^  L u n c h e O n

H E A R
I4K contour band.

With an arrangement of white; 
chrv’santhemums and gladioli 
l̂ ’hite candles will be held by 
crystal holders, and other ap
pointments will be of crystal 
and silver. The cake will be

)iii

Itognifloant diamonda aritb no Imporlaetlona 
urxtar a tan potmr lowpa, axpartty cut and 

poNabad by maator craftsman.

4  ̂ ^  i
mu' ‘r t  V

the jusi 
at the 
bread!

DeMolay Dance
These young people 

teach us a mlng or two
Mrs. G. LinviUe

can sure,
I Mrs BiU Reyndds. 1000 
i Baylor, was hoatess to Tues-|j 
day's meeting and salad lunch-' 

Dear Heloi.se- ©on of the Optl-Mrs hub.
When working out.-dde in the Mrs. Sidney Clark presided, and

garden, there’s no need to miss 
that important phone call.

Take a ceramic dinner plate 
and place it under the telephone 
(tumed up to loud, of course). 
'This amplifies the .sound and 
sends you scurring Indoors to

the next meetii 
for hu.sbands 
F i r s t  Federal 
Room.

I presk
mg will be a party 

Oct 29 at the 
Community

Sharon Swim, worthy advisor 
of the Order of Rainbow for! 

iGirls, read an Invitation to a 
Oct. 26, at Big Spring 

o u ft^  (Tub hosted by the 
M w y Chapter at Tuesday's 

Jng in Ma.sonic Temple 
Mrs,! p c  Tibbs is mother, 
advisor.

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. 6-13

7.M P.M. (Wipifr rinw twiaaf,
Birdwall Lana 

Church of Christ

Sale Set Saturday
say "yes” to tout dream date 

accept the prizeor 
Listener

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

The Coahoma ()uarUrback. 
Club will hold a bake sale alli 
day Saturday in the '’Ajulerson 
Grocery Store at Coehoma. 
Proceeds will be used to assist 
the football team.

Stanton Clubs Merge 
Under'New Officers
STANTON (SC) -  Ihe Court

ney Home Demonatratimi Club 
and the Oowtiiey Morning 
Home DemoMtntlon Club met 
la Joint seaaion Wednesday 
afMniooa la the home of Mrs. 
Chahner Wren.

The group agreed to merge 
iaio ooe dtfb, to be called the 
Oovtaey HI) dab . Future 
■aMmB wiU b t bald the flrat 
and dnxl Thundayi at 1:10 
a m

A r MW offlc«n MB Mn. Lao

Payne. praMent: Mrs. N. E. 
Holloway, vice preiddeiu: Mn. 
Burnell Howard, socretary- 
treasurer; and Mn. G. P Har 
rell and Mrs. Albert F ttm a , 
council delepites.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag H ean 11 A M. Ta 1 P .M .-I P.M. Ta t  P.M. 

_  DAILY
II A M. Ta I  P J i. Sunday

SATURDAY FEATURES

The program was given by 
James T"Mrs. Jamm EUand.' county 

iMine demonatratJon afeat, who

ItaHaa
Cbeme
Greea

damonstratad 
The next meeting win 
( k t  n  m tb e b o m  
Btnway.

...................^

wRb SanteN Mmbreaaw ....................  SI6
Freeh Tamata Salad..............................................   t k

end Egg Salad SSf
DeMea Cream He ...............    m
Hel Ipley Apple IMmpHip ................................  m

OlwnonU tolltalfa Mob*

Tmturad UK 0otd brMU 
trto, diamond aotWie. leea

CMcMo Mid oHdK gold. 
Ulamond toMalrw $«7e tm

f ---------------------------

aoMakalntdKoold.
' VU'PJia I I , . ^ . I i  w i n i r  - • . f . Dlamowd aaeialia bt laa- 

turadIdKQoMMo. 6«n

WIOH iwr WMI ^atMat

’ tS s is
whei€y0u come 114K eoM hotOi a

. W  .

- .W Y '

M V fif  
ChflSlMM Of

when you’i€“ tfirou^
playing games-

Ord at Malfi DM 1674171
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Ji o( Mrs. 
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Through 
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Christian 
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FOOTBALL, RIOTS, C A R N IV A L A N D  SOMETIMES TEARS

Get Ready For Wildest Weekend O f Year
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Dal-jll is a combination of football, 

las residents — and the ptilice riots, carnival and sometimes 
especially — braced themselves tears.
today for what annuaUy is the The thing that starts it each 
wildest weekend of the year.lyear is the pre-game rally —

merce and Akard Streets. I much more now.
At least it once was a foot- Add these ingredients and you. Richard Nixon.

Turtleneck' 
Bandit Robs 
Savings Firm

or riot — Friday night at Com- the University of Texas. It is: A gigantic rally today forRe-jing. Previously the celebratorsi
i  publican presidmtial candidate!were released in time for the

college game. But last year I 
officers still hadn’t finished 
processing all those arrested 
when the kickoff came.

But no longer can the student.s 
and exes of the Oklahoma and,

ball rally — for the teams of;know why the police will look 
the University of Oklahoma and,and feel beat by Sunday night:

Two Army Reserve Members 
Lose In U.S. Court Again

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  A 
robber, wearing a turtleneck 
shirt and a rm ^  with a rusty 
automatic pistol held up the,,
San Antonio Savings and Loan orders as illegal. 
Association branch office at! r,^rnr, u
the Central Park Mall Thurs-i, ^

NEW ORLE.\NS (AP) — A|in LavoliiA. Mich, and mem-ilimits. the court would 
federal appeals court judge bers of the Second Battalion juri.sdiction, Zahni said.

138th Artillcrv. First Armored

lose

refu.sed Thursday to grant a 
stay in a case in which 137 
members of two Army Reserve 
units attack their active duty

Bell of the
day afternoon and fled
between |200 and $1,000. I peals ruled that the petition for 

»»».. ev . istay failed to show that there
D i f ^  was a reasonable certainty the Pala.sky, 21, told Det. TT. Fcn-i^^j^ j„ appeals court,
ley she was alone in the office

_ . . . .  I Judge Bell suggested that the
Division, who were attached to i^atter of jurisdiction could be
the Kentiidcy National ( lu a r ^ t  
Louisville. ^

resolved by adding the secre 
tary of the ,\rmy as a defend
ant. A.sst. I'. S. .\tty. Charles 
White agrted to the change.

about 5:40 p.m when a man. in 
his 40s and sporting a straw-

The suit was filed by mem
bers of the 424th Personal Serv-

berrv blond surfer’s haircut !'ces Company who were acti- 
walked in and placed a paper vated from the ready reserve 
sack on the counter

Thinking he wanted her to! 
throw the sack aw ay. she picked | k |  n  r r n f  i r  c  F i l m  
it up and was about to throw^ 
it in a trash can when the man 
said.v

•hWit up ” I
The man then pulled a pistol: A 15-minute film on narcotics, 

from underneath his shirt, Mrs fuj-mshed by the Texas Depart-!
ot PUW.C S al« , and H»w.|

Booked On TV

Petition for hatuvis corpus 
and to enjoin the active duty 
orders were denied 0<t. 8 in The suit was filed naming Lt. 
Austin, Tex., by U S. Dist, c,pn. Beverly K Powell, com- 
Court .ludge .tack Rotn-rts. |manding officer at Fort Hood, 

The case was appealed to the • •*’’ defendant
principal argument5th Circuit. Nathain R Zahm 

of Sherman Oaks, Calif., at
torney for the reservists, asked 
for the stay tx^ause some of 
the men leave for Vietnam Fri
day Once outside the territorial

Zatmi s
w a l^^a t the enlistment con- 
tracTsigned by the reservists 
provided they could only be 
called to active duty In times 
of national emergency or war.

Kids Day Saturday at the 
State Fair of Texas where 100,- 
000 youngsters will cavori and 
total attendance will approach 
350,000.

The Oklahoma-Texas football 
game which wiil fill the 72,000- 
seat ('otton Bowl.

The professional football 
game between the Dallas Cow
boys and the Philadelphia Ea
gles which s-hould draw 70,000 
spectators.

But the wildest event is the 
riot at Commerce inl Ak.ird, 
in downtown Dallas

46C ARRESTED
l,ast year, police arresud •Kio 

persons at the intersection 1h‘- 
fore 5 a m Saturday, when 
stri'Ct sweepers nwved in 
cleared out the broken Ixittles, 
washixl down the a'x-a ami had 
it spic and ,sp;in as th(> sun 
mstv

The downtown affair finds no 
on<* rioting against anything 
The people just riivt for fun

It isn’t mu<-h fun when they 
wake up in jail the next n>om-

Texas ^ ‘hools be blamed Of the] 
466 arrested last year, only 22 
were from the tw) sehonls 
More than half wen? Dallas' 
ytmng.sters.

VANDALISM
Mokt arrests are for over im 

billing, affray, vandalism and 
tilings like that 

In some years, the intersee 
tion had looked badly beaten at' 
sunup with showwindows bnken| 
and other signs of the riot 

Ia.st year, b<'eaus«‘ («f more 
than 400 well-organi/tnl police,; 
damage went down as am'stsi 
rose, '

'Pwo venerable hotels, the 
Baker and the Adolphus, fate 
each other at the intersection 
and are in the most danger 
of damage

The Adolphus has found it 
di.screot to remove most of the 
lobby furniture |

TRUST I
The Baker is using a different'

sort of appmach ‘ last year we 
trusted them” said a hotel 
spokesman, "and we didn’t 
have any damage”  The furni
ture will remain tonight.

More than t .tOO officors of 
various .sorts will bt* on duty.

Police will nunilier 500, a few 
mort* than last year Cullt'd in 
are ;175 polict' reserves State 
police are sending 200. largely 
Ix'cause of Nixon's vis;!. Thir
ty civilians are asMgmxl to jail 
and city court chores 

State Fair spectators mu-I do 
with fin'iTK'n —250 of l.hem — 
in.stead of policxv 

The iilv of Dallas colleittxl 
Ix-lween $21,0tm and $22.IMH) in 
fines or bail forfeits lisi year 
while ixiy iiig out $6,0(KI in over- 
tinx“ to [xilice.

This year the nian|X)wrr costs 
are ixjxxled to be $26 700

H E A R

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. 6-13

7 )0 P M. Time Svodciv)
Birdwcll Lan* 

Church of C hrist

T IM E X  W A T C H E S  
$6.95 A N D  UP  
G R A N T H A M 'S

3 «  MAIN

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct 11, 1968 3-A

Mrs. Palasky asked 
if he wanted any changV chan ^  ard County Sheriff’s Depart-
said to pull all the Dills only.iment, will lx? aired on KWAB-|* 
When she finushed placing the TV Sunday from 12:45 to 1 p m.|
min Sheriff A N standard said^

the film has been shown t o |  
said .she had to show the man: 600 persons at schools in
an e w  drawer to convince county and PTA groups by

he and Highway Patrolman 
Jack White i

him there was no more bills 
Mrs Palasky said 

She said the bandit forced her 
to crawl under the counter while 
he fled with the money 

Another employe of the office 
was out when the robbery oc
curred in the crowded mall.

The film, titled "Narcotics: j 
W hy Nof*” will show the effects ; 
of glue sniffing, and use of 
synmetic drugs, marijuana and 
heroin. Standard said :

T h e  Living Bank' 
Opens In Houston

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Liv 
ing Bank, a clearing house (or 
persons who wTsh to donate 
their bodies or orgaas to be 
used after their deaths has of 
ficially opened

The bank presently is housed 
in a 43-f<xX trailer on the park
ing lot of the Medical Center 
National Bank At the bank, 
which ultimately hopes to have 
a home in a permanent build
ing. persons can a m  billfold- 
.siae cards indicati£livhat they 
wLsh to donate TheSank is for 
information and record and not 
a laboratory for storing of act 
ual organs

Among those prai.sing the 
bank at Its opening Thursday 
were medical. busine.ss and civ
ic leaders and persons from the 
entertainment wtrld

Singer Pat Boone sent a tele

gram saying he wanted to do
nate his eyes "so others might 
see Ciod’s wonders as 1 have.”

! Others who signed cards say
ing they were willing to donate 
organs for possible future trans
plant operations or for use In 

j medical research were Mrs 
Marjoire Nicks and Mr and 
Mrs Robert Buxton of Hous
ton. whose husband and son. 
respectively, were donors in two 
of Houston's 16 hum<in heart 
transplants; Tommy Stevenson. 
24. of Houston, a kidney reetpi- 

I ent in a histone four-person 
transplant operation performed 
Aug 31 at Methodist Hospital.

Mayor Louie Welch introduced 
the first donors and called the 
bank’s opening "an occasion of 
which any mayor ui the world 

I would be proud *’

Bridge Test
' l l

— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREM 
(• mt ir tM cuiNi Tiem i
East-West vulnerable. South 

deals.
NORTH 

A J 16C6
64

O K ie t  
A A J i

WEST
A 32

A 16 6 IT

EAST
A 7
< 7 Q ltt 
0  A Q If  
A K Q 6S 3

SOUTH 
A A K Q I I 6 
^ A J 7 6  
o  sx
AX

The bidding:
South West Nerth East
1 A Pass 2 A Pass
4 A Pass Past Pass

Opening lead: Ten of A
Smith did a skillful Job at 

concealing hit intentkmt in 
this hand from his opponent, 
West, and the latter failed to 
capitalise on the opportunity 
that he had to defeat the four 
^ a d e  contract.

West opened the ten of
elube and the ace was played 
from the dummy. DMlarer 
was confronted with the 
ponbiHty of locinf two tricks 
each in hearts and diamonds. 
If West ' held the see of 
diamonds, only one trick need 
be surreDdered, or, if East 
bad both the king and queen 
of haarts, then South might 

, radnee his loom  by one.
b  tba e w t  that all cards, 

wwa unfavorably located for 
declarer, it w o i^  be ncces* 
sery to execiRe an end play 
against East on tha daaL 

H would bn aa-

aantial ia that event to secure 
a measure of cooperation 
from the enemy and. in order 
to avoid t ip p ^  his hand. 
South resolvod to launch his 
campaign at once.

Aoeordingiy, at trick two. 
South led a tmaU heart from 
dummy and covered East's 
eight with the Jack. West was 
hi with the king and, bad be 
cboaen at this point to shift to 
a (fiamond, dMlarer’s plans 
would have come to naught 
for, after caMiing two dia* 
mond tricks. East can sit 
back and w ^  to Kore tba 
aatting tridi in bMits.

Wast was not aware, how
ever, that amergency mea- 
lures wera in mder and, 
being reluctant to break the 
diamond suit on his own 
initiative, he Continued with 
the ten of clubs; South ruffed 
in his hand and proceeded {» 
take charge of the situation.

The ace and a small spade 
to dummy’s Jack permitted 
declarer to ruff away North’s 
remaining club. The ace of 
hearts was casbAl and a 
heart continuation threw East 
in with the queen. Since a 
club lead would provida his 
opponent with a ruff and 
discard. East could do no 
mort than cash the ace of 
diamonds and then concede.

OtMTve that if South triaa 
to draw tramps before he 
m akii hii haait play, it will 
pravldk BaW with an oppor- 
toflity to dacard tha a i ^  of 
diamoede-e itaer-cst com
mand to bit partner to make 
tba fatal diamond shift whan

C O U P O N S

.^,T,T,T,T,f,T|r,^^,r|r^

WARDS
«T w r P aady  SbsVEilig 

Ceater”  r' 
Opea llaaday a a i Tbariday 

t  A.M. 10 I  P.M.
Per Y * r  SbeppNl

HtOHLANO CENTER 
RHONE 267-5S71 USE WARDS C H A R O ^L L  PLAN 

B UY NOW PAY LATER . . .

f



T W O  M ARKERS D E D IC A TE D , T W O  R EU N IO N S STA G ED
4-A Big Spring Harold 

Fridoy, October 1 1 ,1 9 6 8

Four Events in C-City Recall Other Days H E A R

W"
Bv SAM RLA( KBUKN

('OLORADO ('ITY -  Colorado 
City staged what might be 
termed a four ring civic circus 
Thursday, and the events re
vived memories of other days 
for hundreds of early day set-! 
tiers of this community. j

The casts for each of the! 
events were largely comprised

attention to the role the shaggy 
legions of nearly a century ago 
had in the settlement of this 
part of the southwest.

Initial event on the croivded 
agenda for the day was the re
union, which was acid Thursday 
morning at Civic Il'Hise.

.Spi'aker for this ^vent was R. 
A .Shepherd, widely known

'ir* ', i 

■‘1

ofof the same people — or at Houston altomev, and son 
least of people of the .>ame gen- an early day district judge of 1 1
eral age groups in Colorado Cily MiH hell (ounty. Shepherd, who 
anH Mitphnll f'minfv hKinrv. ( Oloi 3uO ( ity, hHdand Mitchell County history. „

History was relived in each an interesting ooilection of 
of the four programs which anecdotes and memories of the 
were .sandwichcsl into the day'sidays when the town was “the 
activities The colortul davs O f  biggest city lietwwn Fort Worth 
half to three quarteis ceriU.ry.a'’̂ * I’aso ” He has a rare 
ago were m  ailed. knack for recounting the epi-

The events on this com- «>des of his youth with good 
munity's calendar for ThursdavIf'Uf”"'’ effective color, 
includi'd: i Mrs. llerrv Kiltierry

1) The thirtv-.seven'.li e d i t i o n  were the host coapio for the
of the Milchell Countv Old .Set- nmnion. They were not. it was 
tiers Reunion explained, “iiioniters’’ but were

2) First (lass reunion of the chosen for the honor of being 
graduating (lass oft ho Colorado, host by their follow Colorado 
Cilv High .School for the year|f'dyians.
J91S * Miss Martha Earnest, who

.1) nedi( alien of an hrsloriclwas born in Mitchell (’ounty in 
marker on the eiilranceway to IKS!), was general chairman of 
,\ll Saints Fpiscopal Church.

I

(Photo l>y Som tlockhurn)

Mitchell County Pioneers Are Honored Thursday

•I) Dedication of an his'oric 
marker to commemorate (he 
dramatic buffalo trail and cal!

the reunion. The firs', reunion, 
she .said, was i.i 19.12. “We 
missed d few V('ars,” she said, 
“but after the iniiseiim was 
established, we have nad one 
every year.

Porter Richardson was mas
ter of ceremonies .Ine Earnest 
attorney, presented the siK'aker 
Miss Mable Smith Horn conduct
ed the presentation >»f the .spe 
cial awards

Mr; K H Winn, who oame 
here in 1S90, was the oldest 
continuous resident on hand. (’ 
I,. Clrable. who ( ame to Mitchell 
County in 1901* and operated a 
meat market for many years, 
was the oldest resident in years

Left to right, Mrs. Terence Daffy, hoMing 
Russell Kevin Duffy, youngest pioneer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Bodine, pioneer married eon-
His mother, Mrs. Terence 

Duffy, accepted the award for 
Russell Kevin who showed no 
interest in the pnReedings. His 
father is in Korea.

:fgrsl

/ i
(Photo hr Som BKKkborn)

COLORADO C ITY  CHURCH MEMORIALIZED 
Don Delonny unvoiis morkor at All-Saints Church edifice '

F. F. CONLEY 
OCT. H J

7:N P.M. (RoauMr Tim* SwiUey)
Birdwall Lana 

Church of Christ

pie; Mrs. II. E. Winn, resident of county 
since 18M; and J. W. Oable, 92, oldest pio
neer at reunion.

The one sad note of the pro
gram was the recital of the 
names of 100 pioneers who have 
died in the past 12 months.

There were 249 present at the 
program — the largest turnout 
in many years.

In 1918, Colorado High School 
had a .senior class of 19 mem 
bers. This year, Joe Earnest 
.sent out mvitatioas to the 19 
to join him at the Villa Inn 
Thursday for the first reunion 
the class had ever held.

unveilformally
marker commemorating 
buffalo trail.

Miss Mooar explained that 
her father and J. Wright Mooar 
were ''50-50 partners" in the 
buffalo operation — and that 
the combination slew thou.sands 
of the big shaggy beasts. Hun
dreds were killed In the vicinity 
of Colorado City.

The marker Ls at the Colorado 
City Museum of Western Her-

the historiejitage and .stands in front of a
town.

in early day Colorado City and 
spoke of the work her father 
and his brother performed m

,he S  S  «  “
are embedded half a do^en 
hoofmarks left there centuries 
ago by buffalo.

Miss Mooar was presented by 
Tom (loss II, who was master 
of ceremonies and who recited 
the general history of the buf-

The marker was dedicated by 
Mrs. Witt Hines, chairman of 
the Mitchell County Historical 
Survey Committee.

Hugh Boren, Snyder, chair
man of the Scurry County

< Photo bv Som BiotktKjrn)
K A. siii:riii;itD 

Rrunion speaker

He IS 92
Mr. and Mrs .liin Rodine.i To everyone’s amazement, 

who marri(*d in 19P. were considering that half a century 
award<*d the pl.ique for the had passed since the day the 
married couple longest married class Imished high school, HI 
and their gn’at-grandson. Riis- niemljers were on hand, and 
seU^evin Duffv, eight wi^'ks'letters from four others, regret- 
(ild'.'^cas tN> younge.st pioneer ting their inability to attend the 
present. jmeeting, were received Five of

the cla.ss have died.
The luncheon program was 

devoted lo the graduates re 
calling old days and reminiscing 
of s( h(K)l exjuTiences. Joe I’nnd, 
Hig Spring insurance man, v.as 
a graduale in that class Sev-j 
eral wives and husliands of the 
class members wetT on hand.

f^o in this area and the part Historical Survey Committee, 
they had in the settlement of reviewed briefly the aims and 
the country. objectives of the sUte R.\MPS

Miss MiHiar told her ( hildhood program.

BELL'S T E L E V IS IO N -R A D IO  SERV.
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Channel Master Color T V
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Warranty 
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All Mnken-lncluding GRCNDIG and TELEFUNKEN 
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MARKER TELLS STORY OF BUFFALO TR A IL 
Mitt Dot Mooor, doughtor of fomed huntnr, unveils

plaque

' We made no plans for a re
union next year," said Earnest.

Max Ik* we will have one in 
1991

A îcrniMm schedule for the big 
dav called for the dedication ol 
a j)la()ue at the .All Saints Epis- 
((ipal Church This church, still 
in u.se, was established with 
eight members in 1882. The 
building was erect(*d in 1885 At 
one time it was said to bo the 
first Kpi.scupal church in thisl
part of Texas |

Earnest recited the history of 
the (hun h The ma.sler of (ere- 
momes was the Rev Harland 
II Hirdwell. rector of St. Marv's 
T.piscopal ( hurch of Big Spring 
and formerly rector of .AH
Saints Chun h I>on Delaney un
veiled the plaque, and it was 
dedicated bv Dick W iKtrand 

Mi.ss Dot M(H)ar, daughter of 
.lohn Mooar. who with his
brother .1 Wright Mooar. Snv- 
der. were the first commercial 
buffalo hunters of this part of 
the southwest, was on hand 
from her home in Georgia to

Students Supporting Negro
Seize 2 Campus Buildings
NEW YORK (AP) — Neaiiv (X ( upalior. of the student c  n The sit-in followed the d's- 

ion students at New York t ni-ler. and that Students Er a missal Thursday of John F. 
versity. protesting the dismis-fal DemixTatic Society, a radic.il Hal(h(*lt as director of NYU’s 
of a Negro eduiatin- who calk'd gnMip. was spearheading the h- Martin l.ulhor King Afro Ameri- 
Vice President IIiiImtI H Hum brarx s-emire. can -Student Center
phrey and Iluhard M Nixon A (hapter of .Students for .a , ,, ,
"racist bastards” seized uo'Ik-nKx ratic Society had ied ihr , f  jdent of NA I , announced Halch-(•ampu.s liuildings tod.ix

Dr Lewis Hyde. pn>xos< 
the 42.non-student s<hool. sum
moned .New A’ork City police to 
the edge of the Bronx campus 
and announced- 'I  intend to 
take w hatever steps nei essary 
lo see that the buildings arc 
available to students today”

The si'izure was remini.sceni 
of the campus disorders at Co
lumbia University last spring, 
when student activists and revo
lutionaries (ripplSlK that Ivy 
I>eague s< hoo^ after] occupying 
five campus buildings ’

Entrances to the two NYU

'etl’srevolt at Columbia, 
f However, one student who tel- ,, 
' ephoned The. A.s.socialed FTe.ss, 

to say that students had taken 
over the buildings said they 
were acting as individuals and 
did not repre.*a*nt any group

Austin Death 
Ruling Posted
AUSTIN (AIM A justice of

dismissal two days after 
told 700 students in a 

speech on the Bnmx campus 
that Humphrey. Nixon and A1 
bert Shanker, president of New 
York’s U nit^ Eedera'Jon of 
Teachers, had one thing in com- 
nxKi, they are “racist bas
tards”

Hatchett .said after his dis- 
mLs.sal that University Senate 
priH-eedings were “a sham 
which violated every principle 
of academic freedom and free
dom of .speech.

“I have been punished be-
the peace has ruled that Terencebuildings were barricaded. A ”  ......... . ' 7 ' ooenlv of some of the ills of this

in Gould Memorialgroup who had Iveen mi.ssing simebrai-v was desenbed by students . ‘ . V '
as mo.stlv w'htte, while a group .. j

gro
During the

New York University has 
campuses in the Bronx and 
Manhattan. It has 5,149 faculty

' '  Started aftCT

^  hellcoptJ^ilSs. ^

I, **’**')),from the car A knife, with hu-
____ _ .. on It. was found near

Police from nearby p r e c i n c t s , b ^ y  ĵ l̂cl Justice (rf the

dav by law officers in a h e a v i l y ;’™‘’Vbers and 42,000 students. It 
wiHKled area southwest of here. ^  privately endowed.

Bob Kuhn, who made the 
remained out of sight as offi-'ruling in the case. He said the
cials a^m pled  to persuade the body was m such condition that 
de^nstra to rs to vacate the r could not be determ ine ox- 

--- actly hrtw Spring died.
Dave RosensteiO’ news direc-  ̂ Spring was a real estate con- 

tor of the campus radio station.Isultant and had worked in the 
“ “  *̂’*̂ *‘ na*wnalisfilK)wer Rio Grande Valley fw  IS
Mudent group, was leading theiyears before condng to AoiUa.

th e  demonstrations that crip
pled Columbia began with the 
occupation of five campus build 
ings last April 23. Eight days 
later, 1,000 d ty  police cleared 
the buildings and arrested more 
than 700 persons. Nearly 200 
were in jur^

.While the SDS ehapter led the 
Cohimbia demonstr ation, other 
ntudents, and faculty members, 
were outraged by the use o( po
lice force and supported the 
strike. Classes were suspended 
and the school year en M  in 
dUKM,

O t t Utiited, there is little
we cannot do

With one gift you can help the homeless. Soothe the 
sick. Offer hope to the forlorn. Brighten the future 
of the troubled. This is the magic of giving the 
.United Way. So many jobs get done. When you give 
your fair share.

\bur one gift works many wonders

GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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Friends Help 
Astros Wives

»0L'ST().\ naul^-John J. Glenn J r  , L.
(AP) — The lights and the tele
vision were on before dawn to
day In the homes of two astro
nauts while the breadwinners 
lioarded Apollo 7 to make space 
history.

Gordon Cooper and Alan B, 
Shepard Jr. Trudy Cooper and 
IvOui.se Shepard were there 
three years ago, too.

WAITING

SuMiine Schirra. Saushter h u ' 'S r 'w e n r E o

Stanford University and will 
9nd^n{H launch there. But

o^^hpr^*^fher James Pickett of Arling-
fmm^ran!.‘*icpnn«^v ton. Va , Mrs Schlrra's sister,from Cape Kennedy. ^.j]] Schirra home.

GIGGLED , The wives of the two other as-
The little girl giggled at the <ronauis-Air Force Maj. Donn 

newsmen’s questions and said  ̂ Kif^lc and civilian Walter 
•1 talked with iiim ju.st for a )jt. ('unningham-were more prone 
tie while. Then he talked t o '” night-before jitters. This is 
mother.” ihe first time into space for

Mrs. Josephine Schirra, Su/-!"’***' busband.s 
anne’s mother, has had more Kiseles liVê nn El Lago, 
practice than the o thc  astro- ' 1*® Schirras. Har-
naut wives at e x p e r i e n c i n g p l a n n e d  to watch the 
launch-day tensions. Her .Navvl'»“"^'’ television with 14- 
captam hu.sband was n^eoanng V ân-nld Melinda. 14, ^ n n  12. 
for his third space flight. His  ̂ older chil-
two companions are rookies |<tn®n were excused from school, 

‘i t ’s the night before that is fathers invited to the Eisele
the restless one.” Mrs Sdiirral''®"* “s'™-

nauts John W Young and 
Thomas P. Stafford; their min
ister at Sea brook Methodist

once said.
SNAPS TENSION

Mrs. Schirra said little as she 
prepared for her third night be 
fore—this time. Apollo 7. She 
obliged a photographer by going 
out and raking leaves with the 
help of her 11-year-old daughter 
Suzanne, but her heart obvious
ly wasn’t in it.

Most of the friends who 
helped her wait out the Gemini 
launch planned to be at the 
Schirras’ home at Timber Cove 
near the Manned Spacecraft 
Center today.

In 1965 Marge Slayton, wife of 
Donald K. Sla.yton, director of 
flight crew operations, arrived 
in a long flannel granny gown, 
old-fashioned njght cap, and a 
bottle of chatWpagne—a success
ful scheme to break the tension 
Marge was expected to be one 
of those on hand today.

ALSO expected were the wives 
of astronaut.s—or former astro

Church, the Rev. Bob Parrott 
and his wife; and Mrs. Eisele’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Harry D. 
Hamilton of Gnadenhutten, 
Ohio. ^

l-o Ella Cuiflplngham was far
thest from the eyes of the pub
lic She and their childiren. 
Brian. 8, and Kimtierly, 5, were 
nn a Ixiat in a river near Cape 
Kennedy Television sets were 
on board as a back.<o|v—but she 
hoped to get a good view of the 
actual launch.

Mrs. Cunningham, who flew 
to the cape Wednesday night for 
a final visit with her husband, 
planned to return to their home 
near here tonight.

There are loudspeakers In 
each astronaut’s home tied to 
the global network that tracks 
the space flirtt-so  each wife 
can hear her husband go about 
his routine And each home has 
three television sets.

Best Of Region Award
On behalf of the 66 postal employet la the 
Big Spring office, Nile Cole, cl^k , Floyd 
Howell, earrier, and Frank Hardesty, post
master, receive a trophy from Edwin I. 
Fisher, postal service officer, for best in the 
DaHas region for snggetdions. The personnel 
here submitted 15 suggestions which were
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Schirra Becon^es Oldest 
Man Ever Tp Fly In Space

By JOHN KAKBOUR
AP MMnca WrlVar

SPACE CENTER, llou.ston 
(AP) — Tht're are very few 
ways that Wally Schirra shows

'other 26 hours in space 
\\ ith the .\pollo 7 flight,

. A,'
(Photo by Frank BrantSon)

adopted for improving postal service. Nation
wide la its class, the Rig Spring office 
ranked. S4th. Nationally, workers submlUtnl 
211,766 Ideas, more than one-fonrth of which 
were adopted. Savings were <>sUmated at 
$6.6 million as a result, ns well as faster 
postal service.

Dreaded Blood Diseose 

Striking Texas Cattle
DALLAS (AP) — Cattle rais

ers in the Dallas area are hop
ing the first frost wUl slow 
down a widespread epidemic of 
the dreaded blood disease ana- 
plasmosis, now striking cattle 
in large numbers.

Dr. William L Anderson, a 
vetednarlan specializing in 
Urge-animal diseases, said the 
frost wiU not c-ompletely elimi
nate the danger from carrier

blood cells and producing a yel
lowing nr jaundiced condition 
of the affected animal's skin.

Steve Wheless, Dallas County 
agriculture agent, said horse
flies are primary carriers of the

South and East Dallas County.
Wheless said he understands 

some 2,000 cattle have diixl in|of Navy jets, logging S.300 hours 
the area from the anaplasmosis in jets and 4,3i)0 in all typivs of

for me to just have personal 
lij lx,, pride ami keep on going until I 

comes the most expcrienied stuinlile, he said,
spaceman alive. American or ■'I'll have to learn when to

has an 18-year-oUl son. h i ’ ' ^  ̂ deudid, schirra is the father of two
Another is his birth certifi- children, a veteran of 27 years

cate. That document shows that 1 think when 1 find 1 ni just of naval service beginning with 
Navy Capt. Walter M Schirra too plain tireil, when 1 can't the U  S Naval .Academy at 18 
Jr. was born on March 12, ^,3, ket'p up the pace, this very rap- He h a s^ m  thro* Distinguished 
in Hackensack, N J. WhaV-'it id pace, then 1 would iktsoiuiUv Hyingf'rgf,ses. two:Air Medals, 
doesn’t say is that at 45 Schirra consider it There is ome two .spdwe^agem v Distinguished 
becomes the oldest man ever to point in your life, and a man Service Medals and one Excei> 
fly into space. can judge fairly well, if he's tional Service Medal. He hn.s a

In what would si'cm to be a honest with himself And this is shelf full of other air trophies 
young man's game, Schirra much too imjiorlanl a biisiness and awartls.
IfHiks the part of the command 
pilot of Apollo 7 He ha- 
crammed more harrowing e\ 
periences into his 45 years than 
most men meet in a lifetime 
He was a jet fighter-bomber pi 
lot in the Korean War, racking 
up 90 inLssions. He helpt‘d devi l 
op the lethal air-to-air Sidewind 
er missile, a heat-seeking explo-, 
sive that could be as hazardous 
to the firer as it was to the tar , 
get. !

He has test piloted u numlier

outbreak.

U.S. Protection 
For Jackie Voted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has voted to provide 
Mrs John F. Kennedy with Se-

virus, but It can be spread byjcret Service protection until her 
the bite of mosquitoes, ticks or death or she remarries 
any blood .sucking

insects, but “should 
down considerably ”

Anderson said this 
worst epidemic he has 
15 years.

Anaplasmosis r e p o r tedly 
bears s^lfl^ similarity to hepati

The action, subject to House 
approval, would extend the 

. y ^3”^  protection to her children
, until they reach the age of 16slow it from carrier cattle to healthy

Anderson 
plasmosis ca

insect, 
warned that

aircraft. He was a fighter pilot 
^in the USS Lexington m the Pa
cific.

One of the original seven as
tronauts, only he and Air Force 
Col. L. Gordon Uoojier Jr. are 
still flight rated

Schirra loggeil nine hours and 
13 minutes in space aboard his 
Sigma 7 Mercury spac?ship, 
Oct. 3, 1962 He was 39 then.

In Detember 196.'). he teamed 
with .Air Force I t Col Thomas 
P. Stafford in Gemini 6 for an

ige
. . .  u 1 ..1 Excsting law calls for Secret

Senice protection for the widow the dirty needles by amateur in '
noculators.m

tis in t ) . ’

The veterinarian said the epi
demic has spread through Hunt, 
Rockwall, Collins. Kaufman,

ns, destroying red Tarrant and Ellis counties, and

Lung Removed
of a president for four years aft- HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Doc 
er he dies in offii'e. The four,tors report actor Uolx'rl Taylor, 
years expired in Mrs Kcnne-|56. is domg “very well ” after 
dy’s case November 1967. Fnv removal of hi.s right lung as the 
tection since then has l»eon on a result of a fungus infinlion 
year to year basis. known as valley fever
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A Devotional For The Day
He is our peace, who hath  m ade both one, and  h a th  

broken down the m iddle wall of partition  betw een us.
(Ephesians 2:14)

PRAYER; Lord Jesus, let Thy ^ i r i t  of love em brace 
the world this day. Break down by Thy crucified Jo v e  the
walls and barriers tha t divide us. Draw together Thy chil
d ren  who take the bread and drink the cup, that they  m ay 
all be one in Thee. For Thy sake Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Why Not Modernize?
Inve.stigalion by the Uou.se Ethics 

Committee may show that allegwi 
“ghost voting” in the House has been
neither widespread nor gravely venal. 
I>et iB ^)p e  that this will prove to
be the ca.se 

Let us hope, in addition, that when 
the dust has settled, the House will 
at last come around to doing what 
many .state legislatures have done: 
That is. install an electronic vote
recording system which virtually 
rules out finagling. .Some may argue 
that the Hou.se would demean itself 
by taking such action on the heels 
of the “ghost voting” scandal. The

fitting retort is that, after such an 
episode, the Hou.se would appear too 
little concerned if it did not take 
advantage of the means available to 
avert a like scandal in the future.

It is said in extenuation of what 
has occurred that roUcalls are noisy 
and confusing, so that mistakes are 
easily made, although the perpetua
tion of a mi.stake on successive days 
as tiMik place in the House recently 
is highly unlikely. All the more rea
son for employing a modem elec- 
tninic servant to sort things out and 
make abuse practically impossible.

Experiment In Consolidation
Consolidation of city and county 

governments has bt'en the subject of 
much adademic di.scussion over the 
years Hut in far too many jurisdic
tions. as in Texas, there is no legal 
vehicle for such con.solidation. Where 
there is. public apathy and the opposi
tion of conflicting interests paralyzes 
action

Thus it was a matter of natu<Dtt 
intere.st when .lacksonville, Fla., and 
surrounding Duval County were of
ficially consolidated on Oct. 1. 'The 
con.soiidated government has jurisdic
tion over 827 .square miles of north
east F'lorida.

The new government replac-es the 
old. separate city and county govern
ment .structures with a “strong” 
mayor, a 19-man city council (H 
elected from di.stricLs and five at 
large), a consolidated county-wide po- 
lice Jbrc~e directed by an elected 
shrfifT la seven-member, non-parti- 
sati Ibimaid. elective school bodnl) 
andNMidnsolidated, elected civil s e ^  
ice boSrd.

The goal, is to provide high-quality 
governmental servlc*es, county-wide, 
for: Police protection, fire protection, 
streets and highway planning, traffic- 
control, zoning, recreation and parks, 
library service, building codes,!.sew
ers, water, street lighting, drainage, 
refuse collection and disposal. All of 
this, it is hoped, can be done with 
less money, permitting tax reduction 
and the elimination of tax inequities.

The most significant aspect of the 
Jack-sonviUe experiment is its abrupt 
departure from supposedly hallowed 
tradition. It breaks the old mold. It 
offers exciting new vistas, not alone 
in terms of efficiency and economy 
but in opportunities to improve the 
climate and thus the life of the com
munity.

Those who are searching for better 
government at the municipal and 
county level will be watching the 
Jacksonville experiment with sym
pathy and interest.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Questions About Muskie

WASHlNr.TON — As Democratic 
\KC- presidential candidate, Sen. Mus
kie of Maine is showing hinvself to 
iv  a crowd pleaser. and he’s getting 
a good press, but that’s because he's 
l-eing judged for his rugged features 
and outdoor bonhommie.

tioner for the Johnson administration. 
It shows that the questions were fed 
to him by the administration It shows 
that they were consistently pro- 
McNamara and pro-TFX.”

I know It's a minority opinion, but 
mine is that Mu.skie rates behind the
tangle tongued Covemor Agnew and 
the ironhearted (len I.eMay as a 
l>otential President of the United 
.Slates, which is what the vice presi
dential nomination .stands for.

HAS ANYBODY looked into Fd- 
mund Maskie's record as a .senator’ 
His *hief contribution as a national 
legi.slator lies in his 1962 M servii-e 
on the McTlellan subcommittee in- 
M stigation of the notorious TFX.

The TF.X case goes back almast 
eight years The Senate testimony fills 
in volumes and is still incomplete. 
It tells a notorious story, maybe one 
M'lh a disa.strous ending for the 
t S A has invested nearly |7  billion 
in Air Force and Navy planes which 
.tre an integral part of our present 
.nnd future military strength — and 
which to date, won’t fly.

Fd Muskie was on the wrong side 
of this controversy.

For readers who don’t remember 
it all. let us begin with the most 
recent episode of the sorry tale. On 
Sept. 23, an F-111 Air Force plane 
crashed at .NellLS Air Force Ba.se in 
Nevada Planes are always flying into 
the ground, but this one was the tenth 
nut of 100 which were manufactured 
under the TFX program of former 
Defense Secretary .McNamara.

THE NAVY VERSION the F lllB, 
is .so faulty that Congress has can
celled it out, leaving a gaping hole 
in Navy aviation for years to come. 
The Air Force version, the F-lllA, 
has been out of service for five 
months because of its failures and 
cra.«hes.

“THE RECORD SHOWS that 
Muskie was there,” says a member 
of the McClellan subcommittee It 
shows that he was the mam ques

Billy Graham

Secretary McNamara, taking office 
under President Kennedy and continu
ing under Pre.sident John.son. ctim- 
menced tlie TFX program in Septem
ber. 1961, a new man in the Pentagon 
He conceived the seemingly plausible 
notion of “commonality " in military 
auvraft, combat planes that would 
perform both for the Navy and Air 
Force All the military evaulators told 
him that it's impossible to have a 
multi-purpose weapon in modem war
fare McNamara overrode this profes
sional opinion Muskie with no exper
tise in aviation supported him in the 
c losed hearing!<.

A r o u n d  . T h e  R i m
W

Sporty Excessera, Et Cetera
There is so much sports on 

television now, beginning at 10:30 
a.m., that som^hing is going to have 
to be done about diurch.

Could they have an instant rerun?
1 loiow one man who watched the 

90-minute film highlights of Notre 
Dame’s 1967 season, and he isn’t even 
a Catholic.

However, anyone brushing more 
than 10 times a day will be considered 
in bad taste.

I MAY MISS the Oklahoma-Texas 
football game — the third time since 
1941 — for three reasons. I want to 
watch the Big Spring-Cooper game; 
I’m broke; and I hate to see tall 
Texans cry at the State Fair.

My bright cousin, OT. George Ladd, 
writes i

“Movies certainly have extendc'd 
runs in Muskogee these days. For 
in.stance, “ ‘In Cold Blood’ played so 
long it congealed, and ‘Rosemai^ s 
Baby’ has started to kindergarten.

The office midnight rambler left a 
note:

“Walt is a four-letter word.”

POLL-TAKERS around Texas are 
finding that George Wallace is in the 
lead for president among people who 
are so d j^ s te d  that they’re not even 
going ty b te .

FAST AND flashy Frank Brandon 
reports:

A businessnun on vacation reading 
his hometown newspaper was stunned 
to read his death notice. He called 
the editor and his anger rose with 
each passing second.

“I’m calling about the report of 
my death you reported in the news
paper Thursday,” the man exclaimed.

“Yes, sir,” came back the un
perturbed voic-e, “where are vou 
calling from’ ”

The only nice thing I've heard about 
turtleneck s-weaters is that they help 
preserve family ties . . . Get it Sam?

Show me an Indian with moss 
growing on his north side and I’ll 
show you a stationary Injun.

My bashful aunt, Marie Cha.stain, 
suggests:

“Do not believe any politician who 
makes a promise upon a hillside. He 
is not on the level.”

\TSITORS TO the Olympics are 
being urged to u.se beer instead of 
water in brushing their teeth to avoid 
an ailment common to tourists in 
.Mexico.

WE NOTICE that candidates who 
resolutely refuse to say anything bad 
about their opponents nearly always 
have friends who suffer from no such 
principle. ‘C  /• • .Wr

Tlaw Yelnif was a backward child.
-WALT FLNLEV

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
'F O R G E T  I T  A N D  L E T 'S  T A L K  A B O U T  S O M E T H IN G  ELSE' Looks Like Barry's Back On Top

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Supermarket Stocks Improve

NEW YORK (AP) — Things ciency and m a n a g e m e n t  tive prices, few services, no
are looking up for the chain fo ^  learned during the troubles of frills, no stamps and even fewer
stores, like profits and stock 1966. Some stores have returned products for shoppers to choose
prices and the outliMik. to original methods of competi- from

PHOENIX. Ariz. -  The wheel of 
fortune has turned with such dramatic 
swiftness that the Democratic 
presidential candidate in 1968 finds 
himself in much the same situation 
as did the Republican presidential 
candidate in 1964. Barry Goldwater 
four years ago carried six states and 
by pre.sent reckoning Hubert Hum
phrey is shown as leading in scarcely 
more than that number.

A couple of vears ago these 
same things looked terrible
Profits were down, once placid 
housewives were making omi
nous gestures with their hand
bags. and stamps and promo
tional games were being at
tacked fnim all directions.

Hal Boyle
Magic Daydreams

No wonder supermarket stock 
pric-es were depressed. Every
one was unha^y and grum
bling The customers argued 
and boycotted; the ca.shiers and 
managers were edgy; profit 
margins shnveled to near zero. 
'The whole pirture was sad

NOW, )u.st a couple of years 
later. Wall .Street analysts de
tect a new odor aboul super
market stocks. It's as if the air 
fresheners on the shelves had 
popped their sprayheads, for 
these are the same .stocks that 
smelliHl like the fish counter in 
1966

Wall Stm*t analysis are sus 
ceptible. as is well known, to 
fads and fantasies. One analyst 
makes a discovery and. like 
dress designers or comics the 
others borrow the material Hut 
there's more to this present in
terest Facts

NEW YORK (AP) -  It isn’t 
what you do that keeps you 
young in heart—it’s what you 
dream of doing.

Life is a long flight from reali
ty. and fantasy is as neces.sary 
to the mind's health as bread 
and meat are to bodily strength. 
.Science has found through ex
perimental testing that if people 
are kept from dreaming while 
asleep they tend to become nu- 
rotic

The same thing Is probably 
true of people when t l ^ ^ r e  
awake Show me a matiAvho 
doe.sn't spend a considerable 
portion of his time daydreaming 
and ru  show you a man who's 
heading for an ulcer or the but
terfly net.

interesting to daydream about 
But the choice is limitless. Why
not dream of doing something 
you’ve heard about but never 
tried’ For example, you might;

MARRY THE bo.ss’s blue-eyed 
daughter.

Paddle a canoe across the Pa
cific.

al a gi 
ye of ;

Become a partner of James 
Bond, and share his dangers 
and his damsels 

Become the fifth face on the 
Mt. Rushmore Memorial.

RUNNING FOR the .Senate seat 
being vacated by Sen. Carl Hayden, 
who started coming to Congre.ss 
shortly after Arizona was admitted 
to the Union in 1912, Goldwater is 
elated over this state of affairs. From 
the first Richard Nixon has been his 
choice as the Republican candidate. 
The wounds he received in 1964 show 
in his continuing bitterness toward 
what he feels was the unfairness of 
much of the news media toward his 
Presidential run.

Steal a gigantic diamond from 
the eye of a heathen stone idol.

BUT SURPEMELY confident of 
victory this year. Goldwater is his 
old casual, easy-going self. One of 
the most clubbable men in public life.
Goldwater is anticipating a return to 

where he spent histhe .Senate club 
happiest years And if the'^present 
indicators are correct the club under 
Republican management will be muc h 
more congenial for the Senator from 
Arizona.

national parties, he goes on to say, 
but for our country is it worthwhile 
going without a leader. He paints a 
gloomy picture of leaderless months 
while the Hou.se is unable to decide 
on either of the two candidates of 
the major parties This is as.suming 
that, because of the strength of the 
third party, neither Humphrey nor 
Nixon gets the required 270 electoral 
votes.

THE DEMOCRAT opposing^ Gold- 
water is Roy Elson, protege and long 
the admini.strative assistant to 
Senator Hayden He would like to 
tran.sfer to himself the magic of the 
Hayden name and the Hayden 
reputation for getting more Fcxieral 
larges.se for .Arizona than almost any 
other state in the Union. Political 
transference Ls, however, another 
matter, and particularly in a year 
promising to be unkind to Democrats.

The most venerable of the lot. 
Hayden at 91 is one of a prex-ession 
of Senators retiring or defeated in 
the primaries largely by reason of 
age Regardless of what heppens on 
Nov 5 the old guard is passing and 
the face of the Senate so long familiar 
will be radically changed.

Some time ago I was in love 
with a boy, and I wanted to please 
him .so much that 1 compromised 
mvself. became pregnant, and he 
.subsequently left me and mamcxl 
another woman 1 have grieved 
over this incident, fi'eling that if 
I had resisted him as 1 should 
have, that we wouW be happily 
married today. Do vou agree’

NS.
1 doubt it!
Anv b<iy who would trick an inno

cent girL into intimate relations, get 
her into trouble, and leave her, is 
hardly material for the ide^ mar
riage' There is something seHousIv 
lacking in a boy's character who 
would do such a thing If he enter 
tained no .serious intentions, he should 
not have entered into such a serious 
relationship, which produced such se
rious consequences I predict that this 
boy. If he has any character at all. 
will have some remorse about this 
matter too. When young people 
commit sm so thoughtlessly, they 
forget that every .sin demands some 
kind of payment — either psychologi
cal, physical, or spiritual "Yours re
quired physical and social payment. 
He has a debt that must be paid, 
and since he refused to meet it as

MrNAMARA ALSO overruled the 
evaluators in the choice of a 
manufacturer. Six companies sub
mitted plans, and the Boeing Uom- 
pany of Wa.shmgton State won the 
competition. But McNamara ordered 
that the aircraft be manufactured by 
(ieneral Dynamics, loi-ated in Lyndon 
.lohnson’s home State of Texas. 
Again. McNamara’s support within 
the McClellan investigations sub
committee was led bv .Mu.skie

THE HOUSEWIFE has called 
off her boycotts, and consumers 
for some rea.son are spending 
with abandon, regardless of the 
tax increase Retail prices have 
been keeping ahead of prices 
the grocers must pay for the 
produre they sell And so profits 
nave risen this rear, espwially 
for some of the regional chains

Helping create the more prof
itable look are le.s.sons in effi-

OUR DAILY worries are pris
on bars; our daydreams are 
magic escapes into brief but en- 
:hanting freedom, bright jour
neys of refreshment for the rut- 
stale soul.

Probably the best of all vehi
cles for daydreaming is a swivel 
chair, preferably one by a win
dow The office convict can lean 
hack, stare out the window with 
blank eyes as if he were ponder
ing a business problem of 
weighty concern and—room!— 
he's off and miles away mental
ly

Some people have lived so 
long in Dullsville they have 
trouble thinking of something

GROW A tomato in your gar
den bigger than your neighbor's 
pumpkin

Capture an eagle in its eyrie 
l,ook a gift horse in the 

mouth
W in the Masters Golf Tourna

ment — using only a putter.
Find Judge Crater, alive and 

well in Argentina.
Discover a .sure cure for mid

dle age that won’t make people 
feel any older

Climb Mt Everest and plant 
your family coat of arms on a 
stick at the top 

I-ead a successful filibu.ster in 
the U S Senate again.st another 
income tax increase 

ORGANIZE A panty raid on 
your local YWCA or the head
quarters of the Women’s Nation
al Republican Club.

REFLECTING what Ls reported to 
be growing sentiment for George C 
Wallace, Goldwater is devoting a lot 
of his speeches to warnmg of the 
dangers of a third-party candidate 
who might get enough votes to throw 
the election into the Hou.se of 
Representatives. He is careful to say 
he is not opposing Wallace.

We may be disgust^ with both

IF ARIZON A voters send Gokiw.iter 
to the Senate, as now seems certain 
short of a major upset, at 60 he will 
be one of the older hands His 
Presidential excursion cost him the 
.seniority accumulated in 12 years in 
the club The perquisites of seniority 
were never rated high in the Gold- 
water scale of values. The ovation 
he was given at the Miami Beach 
convention was proof enough of his 
standing with the men and women 
contnilling the party.
(Copyright. )«M. UrWIeP Ffotur# SyndtcQt,, Inc }

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Can Humphrey Close The Gap?

WASHINGTON — Can Humphrey
If

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Commonest Signs Of Heart Attack

Many persons, including this one. 
hoped that “commonality” was

By JOSEPH (;. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner What are 

the commonest symptoms of a 
mild heart attack’ — L.C.

fea.sible in weapon.s-making Many, 
including myself, were pulling for 
TFX to s u c c ^  But this rooting for 
American air-superiority is not the 
same as decision-making A wrongly 
t.iken decision of this magnitude can 
doom a nation to disaster 

.Sen Muskie. who might become 
President, is connected with this 
e r r o r ,  this catastrophe, this 
discreditation.

ipittributftf by McNougSI SyndkaM, Inc.)

Planning Ahead

I’m not sure tiiere is such 
a thing as a “mild heart at
tack.” True, .some attacks are 
more severe than others, but 
any heart attack means that the 
heart mu.scle has been damaged 
to some degree This will be
come a good deal clearer to 
you if you will read my booklet, 
“ How to 'Take Care of Your 
Heart,” which you can obtain 
by mail. Send 25 cents in coin 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envrtope to Dr 
Molner, care of the Big Spring 
Herald.

a man, he will p y  by remorse, loss 
of peace of miijd. or bitter memories.
W’hw. some day, he seeks to make
hit peace with God. this seeming triv- 

nici(‘iai incident win become a mountain 
which win seem in.surmountable.

LOULSVILLE (AP) — Members of 
the .seventh grade class were in
structed to write an essay on what 
they wanted to be when they grew 
older.

One youngster wrote; “ I want to 
be a denti.st, like my father because 
I figure by the time I grow up, he 
will have all of his equipment paid
for."

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Octaber j l l ,  1968 
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The commonest symptoms 
are a .sense bf pressure and 
aching under the breastbone or 
pain in the pit of the stomach 
— the heart, ctmtrary to com
mon belief, is not in the left 
chest. It is near the center of 
the chest,.only slightly to the 
left. That is doubtless the 
reason why so many heart at
tacks are mistaken for “in- 
i l ^ i o i i . ”

In some cases the aching 
discomfort mav extend into the 
left ahoukler Made area; some
times the pain extends down the 
left arm. '

Shortness of breath is com
mon, along with the discomfort, 
which is readily explainable 
The heart muscle has been 
damaged by tateiference with 
the Mood supply to R. The

muscle cannot make the heart 
heat as strongly as normal 
Hence, total blood circiriation is 
reduc^ and a .smaller amount 
of oxygen is carried to the rest 
of the body via the bloodstream. 
That is why the patient feels 
“short of breath.” He isn’t get
ting enou^  oxygen distributed 
through his tissues.

Another common sjunptom is 
for the patient to be' palq^nd 
break out in persptradoj

Symptoms listed 
be suspected of 
heart attack until 
wise. There are,' of course, 
other causes of pain in the 
chest: siting^, hiatal hernia, 
pleurisy, muscular troubles, 
arthritis and others. The only 
.sure way to find out is to have 
your doctor examine you, of 
course.

The fact is that too many 
times patients take R for 
granted that the pain is some
thing else. If toe attack isjio t 
too severe, the pain subMdes 
and the heart recovers to a 
considerable extent — aRhough 
the original danm ^ never can 
be repaired entire^.

That damage, sometime later, 
is discovered when for one 
reason or another the patient 
has an electrocardiogram, and 
he finds out that he has had 
a heart attadt, attbough aome- 
times he cannot be sure exactly 
when n was.

Such instances are referred to 
as “itleRt heart attada,” but 
R la doubtful If they were truly

“siJent” or without symptoms 
Rather, K was a matter of the 
patient insisting that he had 
“indigestion” or some other 
trouUe and ignonng it at the 
time.

close the gap between himself and 
Nixon? It seems clear that the 
Democratic nominee can build up his 
strength in the remaining weelLs of 
the campaign only by winning back 
many of the Democrats who have 
decided either to vote for Wallace 
or Nixon or else not go to the polls.

While the Democratic party got a 
ma.ssive majority in the presidential 
race of 1964, it was because a large 
bloc of Republican; voted for John
son, and he attracted the independent 
vote, too. Now, however, all this 
appears to have crumbled.

much that can be done to change 
the public opinion that has been 
generated throughout the country 
especially in the big cities of the 
North, on the .subject of civil disor
ders. racial friction, crime, and the 
ill effects of enforced integration.

Dear Dr. Molner; I went for 
what I thought was my third 
and last oral polio* shot. 
However. I had miscounted and 
it was the fourth. Since then 
I have been bothered by loss 
of appetite, constipation, and a 
general feeling of tiredne,ss. WMl 
taking one extra oral polio dose 
have serious consequences? — 
Mrs R C.

I suspect that your nerves are 
playing tricks on you T h e  extra 
polio vaccine will have no effect 
that tha others didn’t have. No 
harm is done. In fact, you 
should have a .single dose as 
a booster every five years any
way.

MOST OF THE Republican vote 
which went to the Democratic 
nominee in 1964 has since turned back 
to Nixon. It may be inferred that 
the regular Republicans, plus the 
Democrats, are sufficient in number 
today to give Nixon a big edge in 
the popular as well as the electoral 
vote, 'hiere are, to be sure, plenty 
of people who have not finally made 
up their minds and will come to a 
deciMon In the next four weeks.

IF NIXON is elected President It 
is hardly likely that he will hare 
quick aiLswers to all the.se que.stions 
But the people will expect a re  ̂
examination of such is.sues as Iwsing 
children to schools and the with
holding of federal funds from districts 
which have been trying to “desegre
gate” without upsetting schooi sys
tems and losing good teachers.

Dear Dr. Molner: I read re
cently that chlorine in drinking 
water causes heart attacks. 
Could you verify this? — F J.D.

No-^)ecau.sc I don’t know of 
any evidence to indicate that 
to be true.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in toe ears? If so, write to Dr. 
MMaer in care of this news
paper for toe booklet, “Ear 
Noises — Their Causes and 
Cures,” enclosing with your 
request 25 cents in coin and 
a nag, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

ON THE SURFACE, it might seem 
that votws are merely choosing 
between three persqnalities -r  Hum
phrey, Nixon and Wallace. The 
speeches made by each are, of 
course, given wide attention, but this 
could be one of those years in which 
it doesn’t make much difference what 
toe candidates have said. Demand for 
a change could supersede all else.

Humphrey is a part of the John.son 
administration and. therefore, inherits 
blame for many of the grievances 
of toe voters. The vice president ha.s 
been urged to disassociate himself 
from the administration, but he can
not do this without alienating a lot 
of Democrats who are lojral to the 
party and who woold stay borne on 
elecUon day if be engaged in socb 
a course.

The most puzzling a.spect of the 
whole campaign today is the effect 
that the race by Nixon. Humphrey 
and Wallace is going to hare on the 
election of members of the House and 
Senate. Normally, a presidential 
nominee who wins by a substantial 
majority carries along candidates for 
Congress from his own party on what 
is called the “coat-tail” vote. Since 
the Wallace ticket doesn’t have a 
separate list of congressional candi
dates. the voters will have to pick 
between the two major parties.

CERTAINLY MANY Democratic 
nominees for Congress are worried. 
Some of them are not espousing the 
Humphrey cau.se too enthusiastically, 
and others are trying to curry favor
^ th  voters in both parties by omlt-

esidentialting references to the presl___ _
nominees. The outcome depend 
largely on the extent of the opposition 
to the incumbent administration

(CoeyrlgM, t t n  euWM ltfi M»S tyndteot*)

TME POLLS thus far have diown 
Nixon way ahead, MR tt aMnetlmes 
happens that in the last four weeks 
of a campaign the candidate who 
se«niiigiy Is M a g  can gala ground. 
This UnM, however, toere la not vei^

Smooth Sailing
LOUISVILLE (AP) -  The Baptist

Tabernacle recently put this sign on 
Its bulletin board: “The Christian who
tags on the oars hasn’t  time to rock 
the boat."
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Sm art yo u n g tttr! He knows thot events move so quickly todoy you hove to keep up with  

them day by day. A n d  with natianal elections coming up, it's even more im portant to keep 

informed on events, condidotes, ond the issues thot moke the news. And it's only through  

your newspaper thot you can get oil the news, while it's still news. If you haven't mode the 

daily poper a hobit oiready, now's the tim e to begin. D on 't be an uninformed voter in 

N ovem ber or on uninform ed citixen in the months to follow. As our news boy would toy, 

"G e t with it !"
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Five Minor 
Accidents
Big Spring police investigated 

five minor automobile jaccidents 
Thursday.

James Thomas Shaw, 2709 
Rebecca, collided with a re
taining wall at 7:58 a m. located 
at the intersection of Kleventh 
and Main

Loyd Irwin Stewart, Big 
Spring, and Charlene Davis 
Dobbins, 2600 Crestline, collided

Nind Exiles Linked
To W ave Of Terror

Twins Name 
Billy Martin
Ml.NNEAPOLIS-.ST. P A U L  

(AP) — The Minnesota Twins
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—Nine-<^u-'nica in .Miami harbor. That inci-'acy to violate U S. neutrality named Billy Martin as its 1969 

ban exiles were charged today dent led to apologies by the laws. ' manager today and gave him
in connection with a nationwide United States government afteri Hcxiver said the threats with t.he job of improving a si-venth- 
wave of anti-Ca.stro teiror activ-' protests were published in Iron which Bosch was charged were place finish in the American 
ities—bombings and shelling- Curtain newspapers. I signed “Ernesto, general dele- l eague.
conducted in the name of “Cu j. Edgar Hoover, director of Kate of Cuban Power ” Recenily Martin. 40. who has been in 
ban power.” the FBI, said the charges in- a dramatic midnight news ,i,p organization since

EX-DOCTOR voiced a wave of terror that in- conference the man identifying jggo as a scout, coach and mi-
former Cuban doctor, Or-^laded bombings in New York, him.self as Ernesto appeared league manager, was at the

at O .'M a m. in the intersectionjjando Bosch, was among tho.se 
of Third and Nolan. charged. He was accu.sed of bombings or

Calvin Archie Lane, 207 N' lthreatening to de.stroy . s h i p s  and bombings have occurred 
Benton, and Christine Burke planes of (Jreat Britain, Mexico I

and Spain in cablegrams sent 
June 6 to the heads of govern
ment in tho.se countries.

Bosch and two other exiles, ami tmlay, the FBI 
Jo.se Diaz Morejon and Barbaroi The indictments, returned

Angeles and Miami where a hood and saul Hosch qj (̂ 'ah-jn Griffith
a'tempted would be spokesman for the or-
red s in c e 'Kunization. Bosch later accept- announcemer

Griffith
Twins
made

Mulkey, Coahoma, collided at 
2:40 pm . in the 400 block of 
Runnels.

Gretchen Baker Ray. Big 
Spring, and Doris (Hass ,Sch-

in  Balan Garcia. also the 500 block of (.regg at 4 10

'’ \Villie Garth Potter. Snyder, 
and Alford Ix'e Holierts, Rusk.' 
collided at 12:10 this morning 
in the intersection of Fourth and

Ttl- ! confi*rence ' ■■
I \  MIAMI I D.AM.VGES . ii- » i .t, * « ri>i .Mi.VMl Of the cables Hoover said ' ‘ We feel that after the kind of

All nine of those named in the!..T-hpse t-ommurucations threat^'^:‘ <̂>n "e  had in 1968, Hilly
indictment were armsted in ships and aircraft of Martin, with his iaspirational

tmlay. the FBI said. be subiect-jwinning attitude, will get our
ed to acts of destruction unless hall club back on the right

vvere.cretly Thursday by a federal ,hose countries
shell
Pola

* -
(Hhoto by fronk Brandon)

Trip To Fire Station
( ub Scouts from Den Seven. Pack 179, In
spect a fire truck at the Kirdwell and Klev
enth Street Fire Station. The trip was made 
as a part of the Rig Spring Fire Depart

ment’s Fire Prevention Mi*ek activities; 
however. Fire Marshal A. D. .Meador said 
lhat tN> welcome mat Is always out for visi
tors at fire stations.

Pointing Up

Scurrv

Exes Gather 
At Stanton

Possible Tu rn in g  Point 
In Th re e -Y e a r Dispute

In Campaign
|a^jH'p rally a 
jr^ h  schiMtl i 
•parade at 4 | views that have previously 

Ex student registration pm'ed irreconcilalile.
Aides said it was "tough going leaders discu--sed the broader c-eny in .Municipal Court LOS ANGF'LF'S (AP) — Wil-

for Ixilh sides ’ But Ixith men issues informally in a private, Wednesday and was fined S25 liam and Chery l Howey .say 
are diM‘ply committed to a Ihor- evening session alxiard the H.MS and sentenceil to spend a year their [K't cougar, TiIxtius, is de-

DALLAS (AP) — Richard M ,rnce lielwwn the candidates |Wire fence which sejiarated th<’ 
Nixon, pointing up what he .says| "OrM* lamlidale says, You crowd from the plane an*a 
arc differences in his posit ion never had it so gixxl ’ I say Ik' Nixon pumix'd hundreds of 
and that of Democrat Hutverl n'al lake h(»me jmv of the aver- oul.stretchtxl hands, then niount- 
H. Humphrey, .said tixlay that age working nuin is lower now e«l tJie hixxl of a kiggage trai - 
“.wme of our court.s have gone than it was threi* years ago, tor and delivereil an impromplu 
too f.ir in their decisions in thanks to a runaway oist of liv sptssh 
weakening the piilice fw'es^ as ing •• | .
a ^ in s t the (Timinal s forces i \|xon also * one Ihmk the rowl>oys had jusi Iwal

prepared caiHlidale says (Mir courts h ive cn the Packers.” k* .said, setThe statement was 
by the R t^blican presKh-ntial j,;'™ U|i ling off more noise
candidate for a 1 p nilly * ĵoiir ixilice force" He said that MXON ( ITY
MeKxiy ( (^seum on the (-ourts have gone t(x> far "I like to hear you yell.” .Nix-
em MelhixlLst I mvrrsily cam .|f, ^^eakenmg polne |)owei on said, but what you riced to

against criminals. We mu^t do is talk—talk to your friends 
Nixon arrivTd aliout midnightjntrrect lhat imbalams',” he and gel Ik'm to sup;x.ri tlie 

Thursday for the rally and an .s;iid Nixon learn We netxl to carry
hour-long television-radio pam'l, ,, . . .  .. u Texas
program to be heard an(l%i'eni kg  ”
L, liveral states him the m.x. ex

PAY ISSI F ik'nsive M'nalor in history, pro-'
candidate programs lh.it wouki Inn for Ik* night, appirenlly

have cost |t00 Inllion mon- th.in not knowing that Mrs Frances 
we sjM'nt 1 say we must ( ul Huinphn'y Howani, sister of hi' 
lgovemm<‘nl spending and let iVnnHraiic opixMienl. lliikT! 
|)cople s|K'nd more of their own II Humi>hrey, also was in the

.STANTON — Joint reunion 
all Stanton and Courtney schinil 
exes IS under way here today 

Fivents this aftemiMm included 
rally at 2 .lO pm. in the 

auditorium, and a 
p m in downtown

Stanton.
was to tx'gin at 5.10 pm  in 
the high schiKil cafeteria .\ liar- 

llK'cue dinner follows at 6 p m 
I The fiMilliall game k'tween 
Stanton and Post High Schools 
IS on tap for H p m After ihe 
game, a reteption and business 
meeting of the ex students will 
Im* held 111 the cafeteria.

,\ Coming Home ljueen is to 
tx' el(M led and will k* crowned 
at half time of the hall game 
There are thne  candidates: 
M a r y  Kathryn (Itarfield) 
Bristow, class of 1940: Betty 
(iHK'k) Mims, clas.s of 1946; and 
Lila (Winters) Estes, class of 
1948

’Ministers Harold Wilson of Brit
ain and Ian Smith of Rhodesia 
fated a possible turning point 
today as they met for the sec- 

of|ond day in ho[ves of rt'solving 
the three year dispute over the 
breakaway African colony.

Both leaders t(Mik the expect
ed hard stands in the opening 
session Thursday, refx'ating

. . . .  , d is c o n tin u e d  ” 4 ir if f i lh  sa id .
grand jury in Miami, charged trade with Cuba ” i -Martin called the appointment
all nine defendants with con.spir-j jjoover said in his statement, ”a dream, a challenge . . .  the

i“The Miami-bas(x! org.nni/ation kind of challenge Uve always 
iknown as Cuban Power is a mil- loved, and one which I’m sure 
,ilant anti-Castro organization will liring the best kith out of 
which has publicly clainii'd re- me and my ball club.” 
sponsibility for various acts of Martin, known for his hot 
violence again.st property « f^m jx 'r as a player during his 
those nations which have co n tlt^ .- ip r league career, said he 

jued to carry on trading with ^ould meet with Griffith to de- 
lUuba.” termine what coaches would lie

inamt'd to the .staff. .Martin re- 
places Cal F:rmer, who was 

TT I O n y  J I I J I  i o n . fired one day after Ihe 196.1 sea- 
.. / . r . .  endi'd with the 'INvins 24

WKHITA Kan. (AP) " j.;nTie.s behind tteypennant win- 
employe of the jHilice garage .............

GIBRALTAR (AP) — Prime returning to constitutional rule
Ihe nation of four million Afri
cans now governored by leaders 
chosen by a white minority of 
220,(K)fl

They paved the way at the
opening sc'sion for a possible! said he watched a man drive up 
breakthrough if one or kith are,to the garage’s gas pump and

ning Detroit Tigers,

prepan'd to k'nd 
.Specific [Mimts of dispute were 

turned over to small study 
groups, appiirently seeking 
common ground while the two 

Ihe broader

tiegin filling his tank 
Patrolman J D Miller arrest

ed the man. identifii'd as War
ren A. Wagner of W ichila Wag
ner pleaded guilty to jK'tty lar
ceny in .Municipal Court

He Scares Them 
Just Little Bit

ough attempt at a settlement. F'c.irless in Gilirallar harkir !on the city prison farm

DEATHS
JL.’ ■

and we need to carry it

He then headed for the Hilton
The Republican 

said in his prepan'd sp<'e< h for 
the rally. “Then' is a big D 
in this camp.ngn I'm talk 
Ing about the enormous diff''r

South Borden 
County Drill

Charles A . To n n  Sr.^ 
Retired Cosden Employe

Ira Hambrick, 
Rites Saturday

Knox Oil & 
of Midland 
pn>jx)sed as

Flxplora- 
No I-B 
an 8.200-

Advancement 
Honors Listed

Gordon 
lion Co 
Hanks is
f o o t  i’ennsylvanian reefBapd.st Chunh with the 
pnis[M'ctor in .South BordenjJack Boyett. officiating.
County. 14 

.'AcalnvMir 
It IS a

miles northeast

north offset to ai
Advanci'menf (ommilti'e of 

Ihe Lone Star Dislrid, Boy 
.Scouts of Anwnia, announced 
Thiip-day that Troop .119. Hill- 
errsf Baptist Church, and Paik 
I.T7. Washington PT\. had 
scon'd first plan' in pl.uenK'nl 
of triMips and packs through 
•September |

TYoop .fI9 scored a total of 
L2'7 points Sesstnd troop was 
179 of KenlwrHHl Melh(Hlisl 
CAiin h. with 1.104 and third 
plat e went to Tnxip .WO. SI ' 
Paul lYesbytenan Church, with 
Jv6 points

P.'it k 137 sn»red 6L> points to 
lead/Tie^ul) Seoul division 

P .i.^ l4 3  Gardi'n Cilv. with 
417 was second and Pack 29 
( o'den Oil and Chemu al. Ihinl 
with 400 points

moni'y in Ik 'ir own way hotel She has lies'n rampaign
I W AR TAX mg for Humphrey all week in
I “One candidate s;iys Iht' 10 Ti'xas They a|>parently did not
I per cent surtax is here to slay meet
II say. this tax is a war t.ix and pallas has Ixst'o a Nixtm cilv 
as stxm as povsike must k ' rc- n,. tarried DalLis by 6(1 iMk)

voles in his 1960 race for tk ' product'r in Ihe 
The Nixon enItMirage. indud president y He lost Texas by (Vvame. Norlhea.st (I’enn.syl-

ing newsmen, arrived in three 46 000 voles out of 2 3 million vanian) pool A fourth opt'ration
jets volt's cast Texas' favoril<' son. for the reservoir Ls in prtK'es.s

Tht' former vitv president I \ndon B John.son, was Ihe of complption 
talktsl Itriefly with a welctmin': DemtKTalie nomint'e for vue The drillsite is 467 feet from 
gnHjp and ihen k'adtxf for a prcsKlent that year south and west lines of the

------------------------------.northeast quarter of the north-

Charles Allan Tonn .Sr . 73, 
of 1311 Park, was dead on 
arrival at a local hospital at 
6 30 a m today Jess Slaughter, 
jusik'e of the peace, ruled death 
due to heart involvement Mr. 
Tonn had a history of heart dis
ease

Services will lie Monday at 
10 am  in the F'.a.sl F'oiirth

Rev 
with

of the Rev 
slsting.

James Puckett, as-

three-well Mr Tonn was a retired Cos-
den employe 

He was bom 
in Menard and 
•Spring in the fall of 
was married on Mav

July 25. 1895. 
came to Big 

1920 He 
5, 1917,

Texas
Output

Farming
Guessed

m FIden to Miss Marv King 
I Mr Tonn was a memk*r of 

east quarter of section 19. bItK'k Fwirlh Street Baptist
32. T 3 N, T4P survey jhi.s "l^^e
venture earlier has t»een shown f?*" ? numk'r of years of the

COLORADO CITY (.SC) -  Ira 
Hambrick, 68, Westbrook, died 
at 8:20 p m. Thursday in Morns 
Rest Home in Roscoe when' he 
had been since Sept 15 

Sen ices will lie at 10 a m 
.Saturday in Kiker and .Son 
F'uneral Home hen* with the

fanged, declawod. their house 
|Pt‘I -since he was only 5 months 
•old. “tame as a kitten and 
wouldn't hurt anyone" They 
want permission to ke?p him.

Hut 43 neighkirs htrie signed 
a jiotilion s;i^ng k ' scares 
them, makes noise and reduces 
pro(X'rty values.

I Tk' case came up liefore Ihe 
|Counly zoning kinrd Thursday. 
‘ Siipiiost' the cat e.scapt'd and 
somelKKly ran into it at mid
night,” said Commissioner 
Louis Kanasler, “they might die 
of a heart attack"

His colleagues took the mailer 
under atlvist'menf

MARKETS
.ST(K K.S

Rev. Dan Oglesby officuiting, w
assisted by the Rev. L. B F',d- ”  .................
wards, pastor of the WcsihrtMik ami%
Baptist Church Bunr.i will I x ' * ' : X 7 s u i ; . ”
in Westbrook Cemt'tery with Mot<x» .......
Kikrr and Son Funeral Home Ampricon Phototoov ....Ameficon Tel & Tel .... AncKorMto

$ TMftOO . 1 17
. 0«.UP IV
—  n i---  TV'*..... .1SS—  u

rharjzo.
.Mr liambrick was lK)rn Aiit;

29. 1900. in Frost. Tex . r.nd he lobi ’’.’*..’.'.'.'.*’*.'**.'.'.*
mamod M>ra Oglesby, Jan a. ..........
192H, m Rankin They 
to WestbpMik in 19^\\here he
operated a enn eiK n^^e Mrs. ........................
Ilambruk du*d if\ February. chrvMiK ...........................V ' jCiteY Service .....................Coro Colo1966

Sunivors include two hroth-I^Si;;",:,,,,®?**';,,,,-"

as lieing in Howard County. as

DAILY D

W ASHIM.TON (A P I-T exas ' 24 2.T’ (KI0 bushels with an aver- 
sorghum gram t rop this year age > leld of .52 kishcls jier acre.

Coro Mo 60 feet tn

WEATHER
tsfou-y* nounuxl

MOOTM CfMTBAl TEMAA e'Ob'e ( or>d wo*
SI'o^4 ( » »  r*«N>wer% 10 So4i/*(k}vHioh So*urOcv 76 »0 |4 N0»TH\AFST Tr»AS «lOi>0.OTM* Sot̂ rOo*

» Tvoiotw m ror* ofxJ ooe♦̂

Loai t7

Is csiimatt'd at 3.54..5.36 000 hush- lYoduction in 1967 was IS,658,000 
els a detline from Ik' 367 19s bushels
000 bushels forei asl in .Seplem- Tk' nation s t om crop this 
tier but an imrease from 1967 s year was estimated at slightly 
priKliKturn of 34.3.4s5 000 bushels, less than 4 6 billion bushels, a 
The Agrii iilture Department an dw line of akiiit 49 million fmm 

Thursday the September forecast
Sorghum grain nalmnally was The Texas rue  crop was fore- 

estimated at 777 million bushels, cast at 2S.060.000 hundredweight 
down 2 per tx'nl fmm a month compared In September's esti-

1 A Nall It tf'iliina

M \R T I\
Pon Am̂ lro»i P̂ roirvm 1 MOlCTKTvb K drIMmo Ot <0 ood 0*1 No0« 4 7SB

( Po« Ar̂ îcon Mo t Jor̂ rn i% dniMoa ,ot M TSO fr̂ fMiliin Production Co Mo t to total of I lOS f‘ooA ond K Mro'tino on ordor%
STEKI.ING

Pnnnro I Umtod «n<- . Mo t MrEotyff A driiimo at A4OS tfH in Whim and
ffodnn OH Co Mo 1 II Pf«d octdtrtd AM»h 1 000 oottonr awoDIhhI t»v̂  ttourY ond rnrov#rod borrott Mod o«l tev borrrtt Mod woitr. thr̂ o borre't I new oil oryf Ore tmtino

p’. ron

Men’s Class and had st'ned 
a lru.s1ee of the church 

He was also a memk'r of Ma 
sonic IxKlge No 59S 

i  Sun-ivors include his- wife 
Rig .Spring, three sons-. Arnold 
and C ,\ Tonn. kith of Bie 
Spring, and J C Tonn of F'orl 
Worth Two daughters. Mrs W i 
C. Bostick Baton Rouge, l.a .• 
and Mrs W D F'.llistr.. Mid
land: two brothers. Die Tonn 
of Colorado Citv. and Pa v Tonn

Dt'nton There grand
t hiltlmn, eight gn'at giandehil- 
dnn

Burial will lie in Triiii’y Me- 
monal Park under the directit>n 
of Uiver-Welch F'uneral Home

ers, S. D Hamhruk 
and J S Hambrick 
and two sisters, Mrs J 
Speegle. Monahans, and 
F.ssie Miller, Dickens

Odessa, I Conimmlol Oil

)A nU 4SOuTH447  ̂)IS« 4
70 •2: •74 • yn 432 *

4AT •71 .fC «
70 • 
70 •Moturot Oos ............  ?v1 . I ̂ ,̂ rti\ VVnâ t ...........................  7

M
Mrs

Mrs. Anderson, 
Rites Saturday

..................................... SADowr Ch#m»col .......................... |3 4Dr P*nwf .............................  49 4FoAtmor̂  Kodok .......................  §734El Po*k> Motufol Go% .................  19»4. f dHitv Unton .........................A1-A3FifMtonn ................................  7I Ford Motor .........................      y. 4iFor̂ CAt DoirtfA ......................  ji ti Frorknn I it̂  ......................  31’ 7 *7'Gnn^ol F ectnc .......................  8tGmcfol MotOfA ........................  ISTeif>ofX>n« ..................... 4?' 7OfOft \A P ............................  4514Ornot Am̂ ico COfO ............  73’* 74
Scr\')(’rs for .ionics A (.Jim) outf a A«t^n tnd .................. ..  •

Winslow, a former resident of  .
Big Spring, are pending with McK.ev A i u i n i A o m ^

James Winslow, 
Services Pend If

Griffin F'uneral Home in Hobbs. 
N M He died there this mom 
ing

Graveside Rites 
For Infant Son

lort'ont Lew S4 »n ♦© i;•©('♦HoOAt Nton So*urOov 7A t© |4 SOUTHWFST TFXAS Po'tiv doudv jnd O Itttir wormnr throl,©̂ SoturdovAntb o tnw lotf \hrwwA or
Low SI to AI Mloh So*ufdovM> to «n

WtST OF TmF PfCÔ  Po'tly floodv XHJ O WOrme» SoturdCTVo tew \tH>werA Of thtifvdfy•̂ '>we'A Low 57 to ISA H'on Sotyrdov tt to 90

ot tot-rt deottt of Mo 6 710 feet I Kina ond rprv

COMPLETIONS

TIMPERATURCSCITY maxB 1 Sorlno .........................  '•S.'hicooo .............................  M
Der'vO' ...........................................  TflFc't y\orth ......................... 74Mew Vnrfc ...........................St I OufA ............................ MSun AOtA todov ot 7 19 D nn Sotxi'dcy ot 7 47 o n> MIdhfAt êrofure dcTte 94 (n 10|7fer̂ oefoture dote V in 19M mvT's roinfo'l ttxA dov 13 in 19(0)

male of 29.2S0.00 hundredweight',.,'';'^ i j it tmn.oa
The Texas wheal crop was es- and the 1967 production of 25,- Tu(»af or* Hm<iarv»« 

timated at S.5>06 00(1 bu'hels 90s.000 hundredweight 
with an average yield of 21 5 Rice pmduction. nationally, 
bushels an acre The Seplem- was estimated at 108 million
tier foret-asi called for Ihe .same hundredw-eight. down some from ____________
The 1967 production was 53.- Soptemix'r but still a
216 000 bushels crop, the department said. i cou..̂  oiomood c om, me, no

Production of all wheal on the' Slate p e a t^  production was *«"
MIN national level was estimated at forecast a l ’̂ S ,.300.000 pounds mj tap

Ji’ almost 1 6 billion bushels, up and 2 5 hill^^pounds nationally 
'lighllv fmm Scplcmlter and al The department forecast the 
retord output Texas citrus emp at 2.200 boxes

The com for grain production of oranges and 7,000 boxes of
es-

were held at 
at the City 
infant son of 
Lorenzo 
child ’-.as

Graveside riles 
110 am  Friday 
('emetery for the 
Mr and Mrs.
F'-spinosa. The 
sitllbom Thursday. Services 
were conducted by the Rev. 
Leon .St John, pastor of St 

yom T h o m a s  Catholic Church 
ood .Xrrangements w-ere in ctiarce 

of Nallev-PIckle Funeral Home

F'unenil services for Mr^
Anner Comela .Anderson, 62. 
will bo held at 10 a m Saturday 
in the Stanton Church of Christ 
The Rev W H Uhalman.' 
pa.stor of the First Baptist
Church there, will officiate wilhi,, i.,ji..„.t
burial m Trinity Memorial Parkil^T^T 
under the direriion of Hilbreath 
F'uneral Home of Stanton.

Mrs .Anderson died Thursday 
morning in a local

IBW AfTs©ricOn I (f̂  \n\ ...........  Iln»©rnolionoi Contro'A .................  .37’7JOf>« Louohhri .......................... •Keoô otf ................................  43 iMAPCO ..................................  33
He IS survived by his mother, vormav.dio-s) Bô k. ................ .1 .

Mrs A B Winslow. Big Spring, «*
his wife. Wynona Wmsitiw,
Hobbs; a daughter. Miss Dar- Mooioo-'afy W(Kd ..................... j« I
lene Winslow. Hobbs: a bmther.

flVP Morth AmefKOn Av'OtiOO ............. 40 i. . , ,  ,, 1 .u » J eoikaOovn ............................  Ji".si.sters. Mrs Frank Rutherford. Pfpn control Rmirood ................  to
Mrs. Cleo Snow, and Mrs. /o',

• Grace Meadows, all of Big''’'0'’»»t NtPuroi &<n ............ m . m .Procter Gombie ......................... tv 3Anor- Pomodo .................................  3SJ*RCA ......................................  49 4

Snow 
Meadows.

, Spring, and Mrs Irene 
nospiiai nathv and Mrs Ruth Reagen

following a She was ^oth from ('alifomia

S'40r'Âte*TvlOWWAtMoil
in the stale also was unchanged.gra|iefruil. No comparative 
fmm the Septeml>er esiimatc^ 6 ^ (mates were given.

bom June 27, 1906, in McCol- 
lough County i

She married Dewey Anderson 1 
in Stanton on April 12. 1966

inm m,in »um«nt ot lomrvi ood .vtTangements w-ere in charce! " 'T  j ' '  siinived bv
"f Nallev-PIckle Funeral Home 1̂’'"-------- ------------ -------------- F.dene Dardis. Midland: a step

' d th® Dewey Anderson Jr., Stan
’"n"’ FY J  / ^ r  LA n  ff̂ ur sisters. Mrs.

jnormorn* ot Sfortoo Totol doom". 7170 D a C j Of M T S . R a V  | McI'UlloUgh. AndlTWS,
I ; « i h “ ’^ f ; ; r ' r o o r r  \ a / : i i  ^alifomia,

tJT'’ I pufo W IN  DG n O n O r G a  Marliee Hull, Buck Five.
733 borrHA H  OfOV'ty Oil Of>d no WOtfr • tw i * ’  ^  i
DOT dov w»»h oo^oii rotfo of tos 1 Mfs. Dons Boloot, rnocmx.
oi wn. troriurrd *,m flo ooo oalion. .AUSTIN — The Univcrsilv of \r j7 • three brothers John

Connolly Oil Co. Inc Ahi|(H>«> No f* i \  M U . , lllM 't .1 mm»
ID Fionooon hoA rompir’fd o wrii In Jf^xas Kx-StiKiPPls AssiK'itilinp \^a]k('r Okltihom*! Bill Wtilkor

' Z  Homecom.ng O d e s s a .  Richard

T ”,,;', : x  a formal banquet honoring four S r e n  
e vines cokino runnino to «TOO fwt of UT's TTiost pmminonf alumui

Mrs. C. B. LGach, 
SGrvicGs Today

RemibMc 
: R^ylon 
ReiQli ReynoldA

St#̂ i 43II 7 41 *MHol ......................... 37Rovol Dutch ............................  S3Scot* Pooer .............................  33 7Seof»e .....................................  39i»PortiUfk ..........................  69'n
1 Shell O'i ................................................ M 'tiS’bonev ..................................' Sine loir OH ..............................  17 7Soerry Rond ............................  44SootHweAtern life ................ 34̂'4 3S 4

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  S'l .....................K ’
Pearl Caliie B. Learn, <9. of stondord on. n j........................tt?
y,rs lUoioradqyfeiH^ died wedne.sday Ii;".o»"dx ;

aftemoimf inUhe Root Val'ey S"'” ......................................
F'air L o ^  af» r a long illness " Tond* co'ro m

F'uneraP^im ices will be at 1" ° ' . ® - . ; . , - ' " ............
2 p iri F'riday in the Oak Street rV.m g<k Tron%mu„on ..............39’
Baptist Chunh. with ih'. Rev I
Calvin Gustin, pastor, of. trocor ......................... i

Ariz
r>'.

Walker U S Rubber
and three crnn/i .f'^'ialing. Burial will lie In the u v steri 

Colorado C
Peffo'-otk'nA ore from 7 333 8 991 fret ond the
Inltiol oot*H9tlol on Dumo 80 bofrelA 
of .31 1 orovtty oH ond 20 borrelA of in v h fH l 
vvoter per dov w th ooa-oH rotio of MS 1 
It woA fioctured  with 700.000 ooM onsiW . W . I l o a t h ,
ond 400 000 ooundA of sond.

RGiGasGd To Pay 
Off Bad ChGcks

Weather Forecast
(AP wmC»MOTO MAP)

li ftraeait f*r Friday algM la Narth- 
t n  Caifanila u 4  Waahtaigtaa wMi slMwem 

OrtfM, Mah* aid Maalaaa. It

win be raaler alaag the Narthrni Parlflc 
t'aast aid tram the Narthera Mississippi VaF 
ley thraagh the Great Lakes.

Jack Kruse, a 43-year-old Ira 
nilin, was released Thursday 
from Howard County jail after 
being confined since Aug. 22 for 
violation of probation which 
stemmed fmm a worthless 
chec'k conviction in April.

Kruse was given a three-year 
probated .senlenc-e April 25. in 
118th District Court and Judge 
Ralph Caton set a recognizance 
bond for Kruse of $3,000 until 
Dec. 12, at which time the 
worthless checks are to be paid
off.

Selected to receive ;“Disting- 
Alumnus Awards ’ arc 

U. S. Ambassador' 
to Sweden: Bob R Dorsey. 
Pitt.sburgh. Gulf Oil Corporation 
president: F'e.ss Parker, motion 
picture and TV actor; Gail' 
W hitc^b. Houston 
and civic leader.

Mrs. Thompson, 
SorvicGS Hold

13'
ity ('emetery under

direction of the Kikcr and whu, Motor ............................4 '.
nSon F'uneral Home.
I Qho ii-ns hnm in llnvc I'pv "̂ °®" ouofM court^v of Edword D oilO Was DOm In finvs. ICX., jon̂ A a Co Room 708 Phfmion Bldo .

10, 1S89, and came to Bio sof.na Te»^^hon^7 TMI l_____
Citv

Over the past 10 years the,Mrs. Ida 
award, the highest given by the|mother of 
Ex-.Students Association, has woman, Mrs. 
been given to only 31 persons.

Former Governor Allan Shiv
ers will be master of cere 
monies for the black-lie dinner

jMay 10, 1S89, and came 
‘Colorado City in 1911. She was 
!a member of the Oak Street 
• Baptist Church and married the 

F'uneral services were to be Rev A. D. I.each in Big Spring 
attorney held this afternoon in the Stam- in 1924 He died in 1940

iford First Baptist Church fori She is sun’ived bv'xie daugh-

which begins at 7:30 p.m in tors 
UT’s Gregory Gymnasium. Gov. Mrs. 
John B. Connally is banquet Mrs. 
chairman.- Both governors are N M., 
former recipients of the Disting
uished Alumnus Award.• • •

Thompson, 90, a ter, Mrs. W'. W' Sellers of 
a former Big Spring Phoenix. Ariz.. and one son. 

B. (Verlyne) David I^each of Colorado City; 
Younger two step-daughters. Mrs. Blane

Mrs. Thompson was born Dec. 1 Morgan of Colorado City and 
24, 1878. in Alabama. IMrs. Effle Harris of Fort

She is survived by four daugh-'Worth, two step-sons. Gilbert
and

Mr. Heath Ls the father 
Mrs. Dewey Ray. Big Spring.

Mrs. Younger, Abilene, l>each of Colorado City 
G. R. Mabry, Amarillo, Henry I>each of Abilene.
Pauline Hardin. Eunice,' Three brothers, Albert Wilson. 
Mrs. R. O. Taylor. Abi- Stanton; W. T. Wilson. Andrews 

lone; three sons. M. D, Thomp-jaiid J. B, Wilson, Beeville and 
son. Stamford. W. A. Thompson.|two sisters. Mrs. L. I). Hull.; 
.Stamford, II. L. Thompson.| Stamford and Mrs. Ruby Ses-, 

of I Denison; 17 grandchildren and sion, Andrews and two grand-; 
|30 great-grandchildren. ichiklren. i

\

The Big Spring 

Herald
PubllkhMI Sundoy mornlno and 

woHidav aftornooM rxerpt Saturday 
by Hartr Honkt Nrwkoapcrt, Inc., 710 
Scurry St., Big S^lng, Taxoi 7*770.

S«rond rhm poktog* paid at Big Spring. Ttios.
Subkrr'Dtion rotf* By carrier In 

Big Spring SI.OS montBly and 173 40 
per yeor By fnatl wltftln 100 mile* of 
Big Spring, $1.60 montniy ond $1100 
per year, beyond 100 milei ot Big 
Spring $175 per month ond $lt$0 
yeor. All $ub$ci iptloni poyabie In od- 
ytmee.

The Akfocloted Pre$$ 1$ ettcluelvely 
entitled to the u«e of oil newi dl>- 
DOfefte* credited to X or net otfter- 
wi$c credited to the paper, o n f  otto 
Ifie local new$ putxi$hed horctn. All 
rldfili for reputXkoflon of ipacldl dl$- 
pafcfte$ ore alio teterved.

Big Spring
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Yanks Seize 
War Supplies

I Ti the bulk of them apparently
i n i s n i r y m e n  blocking the slipped away 
northwesterly invasion corrl- T .  u u
dors to Saigon tried to tran ^  heavy bombardment on
some 300 enemy troops todav f**̂ *̂ . fighter-

-------------------------—-----------bombers, helicopter gunships
and artillery killed 26 of the ene
my force before they got away.

SIX K ILLED  i
U S. casualties were put at six' 

men killed and 16 wounded, i 
The fighting swirled through; 

rice paddies ancl thick hedge
rows 27 miles northwest of Sai-: 
gon, a mile from when* .Ameri
can ground and air forces killed 
147 North Vietnamese soldiers 
Monday and Tuesday. j

It is a familiar battleground,I 
long dominated by the veteran; 
North Vietnamese lOlst Regi-i 
ment and the Viet Tong Cu Chi 
Regiment. |

The fighting broke out Thurs-, 
day morning when about 400 in
fantrymen drew heavy fire from! 
troops dug in along the hedge-i 
rows surrounding a hair.lei near; 
.the di.strict towTi of Trang Bang.!
I SLIPPED OUT j
' Then 600 reinforcements, 
rushed in and the .Americans at-| 
tempted to put a cordon around; 
the enemy force, estimated to' 
be a battalion.

AM Fighting continued until night-'
Q |  Q n n T I \ | \  fsH. but the bulk of the enemy 

«#B«# apparently slipped out un
der the cover of ciaikness this

“Spiritual Enrichment vVeek’’.'^”'!"*"^ , 
rvices aTYhe First Baptist 1 miles farther south, an
lurch Jwfcootinue t h r o u g h l e d  other 25th 

lay. a c t i n g  to Robert F.
. W o r .  Dr Joe Weldon, that yielded 2Mj

t^k**”**̂  “  150 rounds
mortar shells. 450 hand gre- 

nades, 150 fuses for moilar 
rounds. 300 Chinese Communist 
Claymore mines, ancl alx>ut 
8.000 rounds of amr'unition for 
AK47 assault rifles

FRITZ SMITH

Smith Sings

music evangelist. San 
io,.is guest muric director 
loist.

n te  service tonirtt will begin 
a t f  p.m. and will conclude by 
7 pim. Those interested in at- 
Ip ^ n g  will note this adjust- 
flUmt in time.

CACHES
Troopers from the U S. 82nd 

Airborne Division found two 
. , „ .,u raore enemy caches only nine

iturday night, Fritz Sn’ith,,|,jjpjj west-northwest of Saigon 
present a twenty minute contained a light machine 

ncert of sacred music 74 bazooka-type rocket gre-
aing at 7:15 p m. He wUl|nades. 18 pounds of TNT. 100 
assisted by the church and i)iasting caps, 17,000 rounds of 

ath choirs of First Baptist {jnnai] arms ammunitions and a 
lurch. S m i t h  h a s  served bundle of propaganda leaflets. 

[4'as minister of music for sonae, _  .
lof T>xas Baptists- finest' among at
^hurche8. resignlAThis position >>st * down tu m ^  up Thurs- 
■ at the F irr tB iS w  Chureh! San^^a^ sweeps
Antonio hi 1966, to serve as a! Far to the north, troopers 
full-time music evangelist. A'from the US. 101st .Airborne Di- 
recording artist with two'vision uncovered 20 tons of ene- 
albums previously released, he'my rice four miles east of Hue 
has a new album to be released This is enough to feed a 500-man 
next spring. His vocal ministry battalion for nearly
has also taken him to Vietnam, !t™>nD>s.
Japan, the Philipf^cs, and. Government soldiers operat- 

iwaii. ,ing 18 miles north of Hue founds
public is invited to the'another 20 tons of rice, 27 weap-i 

music program Satur- ons, 60 rounds of baz(<oka-type; 
7:15 p.m., and to the Sun-1 rockets and 1,000 rounds of: 

services, 11 a m. Ismail arms ammunition. 1

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z leo
ACROSS

1 CorruoBtts 
7 ArticiBi of fineit 

giado
13 Bon Hur's ythiclt 
1 4 R t l « t i V B  of

mimoM
15 GlobBfrottBr
16 Poor off
17 Employtd
18 Faucet
20 Rigid
21 Book of Bible
22 Greek letters 
24 Ragout
27 Skin tumor
28 Secorxlhand dealt
30 Silkworm
31 Rolls
32 Side branch
34 Braakfest ccrtal
37 Strident
38 Click beetlas
40 Bose or Bartlatt
41 AAan'i nicknama
42 Stable
44 Cattle genus 
47 Excluding
49 Marsh birds
50 City in Indiana
51 Wood torral
53 Appropriate
54 Forest opening
55 Richardson novtl

60 Trofan hero
81 Artist
82 Seve
83 Fallen In

DOWN
1 River Styx ferry

man
2 Babbles
3 Angered
4 Wire measure
5 AAillay or Dicklrv 

Bon
8 Layers
7 Popular 

innovation
8 Chills
9 Trick avents

10 Disseminates
11 Plating matal
12 Parched
13 Police problem 
15 Dissolve
19 Grow wearisome 
22 City of India

Pvisle ef 

Thersday, 

Octebar 10, 

Sefvad

23 Construction bat
talions; WW It

25 Cycles
26 Subtle
2B ArKientwritings 
29 Rare violin 
31 Small tool
33 Protection
34 Tumbled
35 Sailor's term
38 Radaemed
39 Standstill
40 Galleried dish
43 Hikes
44 Vanguishad
45 Kilteir 
48 Litigated 
48 Background 
50 Slverware
52 Medicinal herb
54 Fallow: slang
55 Standard amount
56 Senility
57 Humerus 
59 Rackat

58
/
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SHOP THESE  

' EXCELLE|^t 

VALUES  

TOMORROW
Shop These Outstanding Values And Save Mpre!

i -C
4 ^

y. •« ♦ ■ . .
i '  -i. , ■■ r (

 ̂ K-i-
' ■. "'i.

^ ^  ^  p :  .
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S a tu rd iiv  S.-f

Men’s Shoe
Group Ne. 1

SevenI ityle»—Black 
sUpoas k  Uea. Browa 
Ue—reg. to I3I.M.

- S 11.99

Group No. 3
Mea’a Casaal
Samplea—
6'i-7-7>4

'^ 4 .^ :9

Alao—

Group of 

Wotnon'a

H c c U  6. Ti ji-

-JBe
Rog. to 15.00.. «r

214 RUNNELS

SATURDAY
DCiOR BUM ti

EARLY AM ERICAN

STOOLS
W ITH  HOOKED COVERS

S
AND

■ ' ‘^ U P N I T U B E
__ rT

100 TO  110 RUNNELS

S A T l ' ‘= ? D A Y  

DOOR BUSTER !
W H IT F S  SUPREM E

A n t l - F
A N D  a

e>

SPECIAL
> 1̂ ,  ' 
y

SATURDAY

ONLY

SHOP DOW NTOW N  
AND SAVE!

- Z A L E ' S

Lay-Away For Christmas

Reg. 29.95 to 39.95

a "

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN >67.5165

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIALS

8 m»9t Wmmmmm

C k z e
4 r g

Full dimensional steieot. The 
Beatles.Beach Boys,Lew Rawb, 
Aretha Franklin, LeMennrti, 
Bee Gees, many mote included.

SMinE JEWELRY

r
7 9 f tm $8  rmimra

Bead* and simulated pearls.. 
Austrian »tr>ne5. Many m ade- 
in-Spain. Pins, bracelets, neck* 
laoea, earrings in the group.

WINTER-IZE NOW 
AND SAVE

•  EtbirteM 
GIjrcol Bik T

•  Preveat Bast.
Cloggtag! ^

•  Pratecta ' ^
Agahnt

Freeihig
UaUSPIeMe

umrtera Utr mit ( f  |sr« 
TrmmMiaimr Rmdim Bmtierlta

T » p 4 5 R P M

6 IIIE I lE C III
IIT  FH IIITES

W H I T E ’S
THi t iQMI O'  GRIATIR VAl Ul '

202.204 K U R R Y

Top I'ecording artisti —  
H o b  Alpert, Supranea;' 
Rolling Stones, The Doors  ̂
The Monkees, morel

T U I  a t s E r s  w o im i s o u  n r

'f ■

■ k  1 U  ^  1

i ' l . i  t - V .

REPEAT OF A  SELLO UT 

LADIES' FIRST Q U A L ITY  NYLON

ASSORTED COLORS.
SIZES
8Vz TO  11....................... ■ * ^

LIM IT 4 PAIR PER CUSTOMER

10 TO  12-YARD PIECES

%

p r .

UP TO  39< Q U A LITY

YARDS
FOR

i
»  If

MEN'S NO. 2 CHOICE OF 8.00 Q U A LITY  

PERMANENT PRESS

YOUR - 

CHOICE a

LADIES' W HITE

GO: g o : OOOTS
M OSTLY LARGE SIZES. 4.99 VALUE

NOW

YOURS

F O R ...

57 A f U T 4 4 0 N 7  C O  
/
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MOVES FULL FORCE IN TO  POLITICAL CAM PAIG N
10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 11 ,1968

between

LBJ Slams False Prophet Of Fear'
worth of difference 
Nixon and Humphrey. He said 
there is “all the difference be

tween daylight and darkness" 
and added that the people know 
the record.

ItC o o l" W ogon?

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  — Pre.si-fence that a Democratic ballot jNBC radio time purchased b y jprospects of the Democratic
dent Johnson has moved full 
force into the political cam
paign, telling a nationwide audi-

wili lie a vote for “triumphs of the International I,adles Gar-lticket of Hubert H humphrey 
the people." ment W/orkers Union, the Presi- and Edmund S. Muskie, and the

Speaking Thursday night onident contrasted the record andiRepublicans, Richard M. Nixon

Dear Abby
Use Plain English

(AP WIREPHOTO)

White Dies
George White, one-time pro
ducer whose “Scandals" were 
leading Broadway shows, died 
yesterday at a Hollywood hos
pital at the age of 74. A 
spokesman said W hite died of 
leukemia.

Houston Post 
Editor Dies
HOUSTON (AP) -  Elbert 

Turner, long time Houston Post 
editor, died late Thursday of 
cancer in .Methodi.st Hospital.

Turner, 57. began writing 
high school sports for the Hous
ton Post in 19?7 while a stu- 
dc'nt at San Jacinto High School.

He Joined the editorial staff 
of the Post full time in 1932 
Ho worked as a sports editor, 
copvreader and reporter before 
Ix'ing named wire editor in 1936 
and news editor m 1937.

DEAR ABBY: I need your 
help des-perately and I need it 
now. I am going to be married 
.soon to a very decent and 
wonderful guy.

I have led him to believe that 
I am the “nicest" w l  he has 
ever known. I realize that I 
should have told him the truth 
long before IhLs, but it’s too late 
now. He is looking forward to 
a pure, untouched wife, and he 
is not going to have one if he 
marries me.

In plain English, how can I 
tell him 1 am not a virgin?

.STUMPED
DEAR .STUMPED: In plain 

English.

DEAR ABfiy: I hope you will 
an.swer an ahimyrnous tetter as 
I’m .sure my husband would be 
very hurt if he knew I wrote 
to you.

You see, my problem is, after 
25 years of marriage, all I feel 
for my husband is “toleranc-e ’’ 

He wants to spend every 
minute with me. He goes with 
me to do all the shopping. He 
works with me around the 
house. We go on vacations 
together, and except for the 
eight hours we spend at our 
re.s-pective jobs during the day. 
we are always t(^ether 

1 do my wifely duties with 
resentment I would hn'e to be 
able to go to a movie without 
him, or to read a book, or just 
be left alone. If I don’t ^ t  a 
weekend without him I will go 
crazy.

Our children are grown and 
living out of .state, so we have 
no strong ties anymore as far 
as I’m concerned Please help 
me. 1 feel so smothered I would 
love to be a “golf widow" or 

like, but I don't want to

CONFIDENTIAL TO BILL M 
IN ALBUQUERQUE: TeU the 
neighbor girls personally that 
the reason you have a wall 
around your patio is that you 
want privacy, and you’d ap
preciate it If they didn’t sit up 
there and observe you and your 
guests. If that doesn't work, tell 
their parents. V i

• # • ^
Hate to write letters’ Send 

$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069, for Abby’s 
Booklet, “How to Write Letters 
For All Occasians.’’

He enlisted in the Army in 
1W2 and spent 33 months over-11 he 
seas in the Pacific campaigns'hurt him 
as a military intelligence offi-1 “LOOKING FOR RELIEF” 
ctT after U'lng commi.s.sioned DEAR LOOKING: If >oi 
in the field want to be “aWme” to read a

He rejoined the Post in 1946 
and was named stale editor in
1W7 He headed the Post's state

or aee a movie, qalt ymtr 
jib . Ihrt that's not really ywir 
problem. You ^tJoleraled" vo«r 

vears When w beiyhe kids
be Ineeessarv to 

Niw yoi'rr

npi'ralion for 14 .
his illne.ss made it necessary ^
for him to have a les.< tyymgl^^P 
J<ib. he was named director of •wred with him. 
editorial re.seaah for the news- kids. Take a trip
paper with a friend. Rat If don't

e , I .1 k j  I want to  “hart" vonr hnshaiid.
nl̂ nvei tet hhn kmm bow jon’vedTKl tVIO sons, l»PPXOl Sim ♦C v-Jornm

Tiimer, 20. and Ix>ighton Kent,
Turner, 17, all of Hoaston

Funeral son ices were

Texas Soldiers 
Killed Fighting
WASHINGTON

I DFAR ABBY: I have been 
I married for 17 years and I don’t 
regret a minute of it, but iLstcn 

I to this: I have nine beautiful,
wonderful kids (when they're
a.sleep) raning all the w-ay from 
a nine-month-^ baby to a pair 
of 16-year-old twins I am the 
maid, chief cook and bottle- 

(AP) — Two chauffeur, laundress.
Texas soldiers were among 30 K<intner. bookkeeper, teacher, 
sen  icemen listed Thursday by ‘ n u r s e , ’ ’ referee, and 
the Defense Department as ps>'<'h>‘'*tri.'4. And now my 
killed fighting in Vietnam. husband expect me to be an

. r. I avmal trainer and dog catcher.Sgt Ronald I..,
we<*k.s okl cot-ker .spaniel “for

.  . ___  . , n kids ’ — and guess who has
• \iw  r> ^  trnin nim, fowl nirn,

m . r / ,  nf S v n  mn ' '  <̂ »«in up after him’OILira of Galveston ^
The Pentagon reported Marine with a rolled up newspaper 

Pfe Daniel P C'olgan. son of Have you ever looked into the 
Mr and Mrs Elmer M Colgan eyes of a thiee-week-okl cocker 
of F!1 Paso, died of wounds I spaniel and tried to HIT him’ )

They were Sgt Ronald I. 
Summers, son of Mr and Mrs 
Harrv G Richardson of Lv1le,

Am I wrong to .say this dog 
has go to go? KEN’S WIFE 

DEAR WIFE: If Ken bronght 
the pup home for “the kids
— the kids should take care 
of him. Every family should 
have a pet, but the children 
should be taught to care for 
him. If yours rriuse to learn
— ont!

Jurors Indict 
Texas Deputy
AMARILLO (AP) — A grand 

Jury indicted Potter County Dep
uty Sheriff Frank Gilley Thurs
day on charges of aggravated 
assault.

Gilley is accused in the indict
ment of beating Oscar Cuellar, 
21, in an elevator at the Potter 
County Jail.

Attorney Bob Carnahan, who 
was hired by a group of Amaril
lo businessmen to aid in the dep
uty’s defense, said he could not 
understand why the grand jury 
refused to hear about 25 wit
nesses who could have testified 
in Gilley’s behalf.

Sheriff Paul Gaither .su.spend- 
ed Gilley Tuesday after iaeing 
informed by Dist. Atty. Tom 
Curtis of a {irobe instigated by 
the Amartik) Globe-News into an 
incident of alleged tmitality.

The story of Cuellar’s alleged 
beating was told to Globe-News 
reporters by an Amarillo couple, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Robertson, 
who said they were arrested and 
jailed by Gilley the same night 
Cuellar was beaten.

and Spiro T. Agnew.
“From Hubert Humphrey’s 

past—from so many years of 
elected responsibility—the di
rection his presidency will take 
is quite clear," Johnson said.

“It is toward that better edu
cated, better hou.sed, healthier 
and more prosperous America 
that we have befpui to achieve 

all of us—during these past 
five years.

“My fellow Americaas, the 
gain.s America has made in 
these years were not won by the 
Republican party; and they are 
not going to be held and en
larged by the Republican party. 
Indeed, by their wonls in this 
election campaign. Republican 
candidates for the presidency, 
the vice presidney and the Con
gress, have already promised to 
dismantle what you—the Ameri
can people—have built in these 
years.

NOTHING
“They promise nothing more 

or less than to pull this nation 
downward, to p i^  it into anoth- j 
er cycle of Republican reaction 
and inaction. And in doing so 
they really promise to pull 
America apart.”

It wa.s Johnson’s first avowed
ly partisan speech of the 1968 
canm^Rn, and the White House 
declined to predict how much 
more such activity there will be 

Johnson classified third-party 
candidate George C. Wallace as
one of the “harsh politicaJ[| 

---------------------------------------------------------------------

voices in the air that seek to dl-i 
vide country and our peo-j
pie.’

“Americans are too wise to 
waste their votes on a false 
prophet of fear," he said.

DIFFERENCE
Neither, he said, will they 

agree with Wallace’s assess- 
ment that “there is not a dimels

W o n t A
See the best hi town with factory “DUAL" AIR 
CONDITIONING, STEREO-FCLLY E Q U I ^ D  WITH 
POWER FEATURES—DISC BRAKES—AUTO PILOT- 
TILT-A-SCOPE STEERING WHEEL.

SAVE 
OVER

Phone
26^7•n

•looir
IN7

*  f l W

T O N IG H T  9-10 P.M.

Channel 2

K M ID -T V

Live Telecast From Dallas

Richard M. Nixon
Richard M . Nixon

( N .  P«l. M V . ky Tw a M  Mr NIm h  CvwmUMv)

o

Look w hat the
Plym outh Unbeatables

are up to now
J L  ^

Howard Co. Junior College 

Announces
A now data procossing ceurM for theso portens 
dostring to ocquiro tho skill of eporating tho IBM 
029 Key Punch Mochino. Proroquisitios for tho 
courso ere a high school oducatien and tho ability 
to typo at 45 words por minuto.

Tha courso is dosignod to qualify a studont in 
^4ha oparation of tho IBM 029 Koy punch and will 
,Mr^luda actual kty punching and proparation of 

program cards. Class will bo limitad to 10 stu
dents and will bo for a total of 40 hours class
room instruction and practice.

Classes 4 nights per weak for 5 weeks
and will bo hold on Monday and Wtdnasday night, 
7:55 to 9:55 p.m. and on Tuesday and Thursday 
nights from 6:00 to IK)0 p.m.

Cost of course w ill be $50.00

plus cost of books and will carry a eno hour aa> 
mottor credit. Tho courao will cemmonco on 
Monday, Oct. 21, 19M at 7:55 p.m. in Room PA 
101 Persons Intorostod should contact Vecation- 
ol-Tochnical Dopsrtmant, Howard County Junior 
Cofiogo nor later than Oct. 11, 196S.

Valiant Signal 2-Ooor Sadao

An honest compact 
with big*car benefits.

I^ t̂ymouth Valiant lor 1969. The one compact With big-car luxury. In a compact package, 
ttuit's stuck to the original compact idea. Economy. Plymouth Dealer for a great deal on America 
WHh a tow Plymouth price tag. compact— the Plymouth Valiant.

S OCAMm

SbBtitEOjiBe Your Plymouth Dealers have it this year.

MimonasoocAum 0 9  CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATKMI

D E W E Y  R A Y ,  I N C  •  1 6 0 7  L  T h i r d  S t r e e t
oanMaai ■aipowi
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Candidates Play Second 
Fiddle To Nixon In Texas

By Th« Auactotad e r m

Politicking by candidates at 
the state level played second fid
dle in Texas today to a full 
dress campaign visit by Repub
lican presidential nominee Rich
ard M. Nixon.

In Dallas for the day, Nixon

made no bones about the im
portance he attaches to carry
ing the lx>ne Star State in the 
Nov. 5 general election 

“Texas plays a major part in 
this election and we want to 
and we will carry Texas,” he 
declared to an airport crowd

greeting him, estimated at 
3.000 by police.

SOCK ’EM I
“When this many people come! 

out spontaneously, it means 
something is moving in this 
country, and from now on we 
are going to sock it to ‘em.

Each Sale: A Boost

bT  S '*

I Photo by Danny VaiOn!

Band members Sie Forteafeerry aad Dm  
T>ler help mark prices m  the Menu which 
win be ap for sale dariag the Big Spring 
Band Boaters' Garage Sale this weekead. 
The sade Is being held ia the Callege Park 
Shepplag ( eater In the stare aace accnpied

by Lesrif*. Prafits frtm the sale will help the 
hMsters continne their pmjecta la support of 
the hand. The doors will open after the foot
ball game Uaight and will open Saturday at 
• a.m. and stay open natll II p.m. Sunday 
the sale will go from 2 p.m. until I p.m.

Quick Flurry Of Gunfire 
Leaves Three Men Wounded
MI.NF.OLA, Tex (AP) -  Po

liceman Floyd Anderson about 
24. slopped a car to check on 
a faulty muffler about 2 am. 
today .md a quick flurry' of gun
fire followed.

Anderson e«aped with a mi
nor flesh wound in hts left 
shoulder but bullets from his 
pLstol seriously wounded two 
men from W hitewnght in North 
Texas, fellow patrolman Grover

Planetarium 
Show Oct. 18
There will be no show tonight 

at the high school planetarium 
The corm-l dale is Del 18 — 
one week from tonight The dale 
was inadvertently omitted in the 
notice Thursday.

Gary rarlson. director, said 
he would demonstrate the 
equipment to the public on the 
night of (Xi 18. Cttiaena who 
desire to visit the planeUrium 
are invited to do so one week 
from today

French reported
STOLEN GOODS 

' Offk-ers jailed a third oc- 
jcupant of the halted car They 
jsaid It contained a quantity of 
stolen goods. Including a tele
vision set. three clock radios, 
a vacuum cleaner and two 
walkie-talkie radio uet.s 
I French identified the wound
ed prisoners as David (Hydel 

I Smith Jr and Jesse Stevens, in 
I their 20s and both from White
wnght in North Texa.s. Each 
wa.s hK in the abdomen.

French said this is what took 
place:

As Anderson talked to the 
dnver. a door on the opposite 
side of the car eased open. Smith 
.stepped out and fired a 410 
gauge shotgun across the top of

the vehicle.
Grabbing for his pistol. Ander-! 

son fired a.s Smith and Stevens 
ran, meanwhile shouting into 
his patrol car mkrophoiie for 
a.ssi5tanoe. Stevens dropped 
close by. ]

CALL FOR HELP j 
Within a few minutes a Mine- 

ola resident half a block up the 
street repurled someone was 
lying back of Ids garage and 
calling for help.'Wficers found 
Smith there and a .410 shotgun 
lay about 25 feet from him.

Both wounded men were taken 
to a Tvler hospital 

No (Harges were filed at once 
Texas ^ n g e r  Bob Mitchell 

said he expected the goods found 
in the car would help clear up 
some recent burglaries.

In addition to a noon rally at 
Southern Methodist University, 
Nixon scheduled a four-state 
regional teleca.st from Dallas 
tonight.

It was Nixon’s second Iripi 
into the home stale of President! 
Lyndon B. Johnson during the; 
current campaign.

Indicating that third party, 
candidate George Wallace also 
considers Texas votes import-! 
ant, the state office of his Ameri
can Independent Party said 
Thur.sday that the former Ala
bama governor will be back in' 
the state 0< t 17 for a down
town rally in Fort Worth.

Texas’ rival candidates for 
governor —I.t Gov. Preston 
Smith, the Democratic nominee, 
and the Republicans' Paul Eg- 
gers—got in some campaign 
licks Thursday.

OPEN DOOR
Smith told a gathering of Mex- 

ican-Amencans in Corpus Chtk- 
tl, “ My open door policy as,sureV 
all people that your views and 
your problems and your oppor
tunities will he well heard and 
treated fairly”

The lieutenant governor said I 
he had two reasons for seeking j 

i support from those in his audi- 
lence: Because "I care abouti 
'all of our people”

Eggers. speaking to Forlll 
Worth lawyers, reported grow-|L 
ing ac(>eptance for his pniposall 
to install an ombundsman toT 
serve as "a kind of watchdog | 
for the people”

“The state ombund-sman’s j 
func tion." Eggers said, "will oe | 
to protect the public against 
bureaucratic mistakes and abus
es of power My files are grow
ing dally with complahits about | 
some state operations . . .

“The liquor regulation scan
dal. for example probably 
would have been exposed at I 

!an early .stage if we had an 
,official to receive complaints 
I in confidence and to conduct |
I impartial tnvestlgatkms”

I Austin TeenageO] 
Faces Rape Count

I Al.STIN (AP) -  An Austin 
^teenager has been charged with I 
I rape, armed robbery and at-J 
I t e n u ^  robbery by firearm in 
!tlw ukiversity of Texas area in | 
r«sii« weeks

Police identified him as James I 
K Foster. 17 He was arrested] 
in San Antonio Wednesday

The rape charge was filed In 
connection with the alleged 
cnnunal assault of a coed 20. 
at her apartment Sept 29 The 
victim said the assailant held 
a g u n (^  her

Bond was set at $5,000 in the 
attempted robbery charge, hut 
Foster was ordered held without, 
bond on the two other charges

Police also sought a man who!| 
forced another coed onto the 
backseat of her car at a campus 
parking lot. gagged her, ripped 

'Off her clothes, then fW

___  LEGAL NOTICE ___ _
A O V F I» T I« M E N T  FOU §10*

*An)*a DTOOOIOIS 0d<trn$Ml to Mr. J 
AmoW AAorVtod. Mover. Cttv et §lo 
Sorino. Bio torlrto. T n o t  will b* 
rfcevAtf Ht lti» Comml»$ion»r» Room 
ot itw City Moll In Bio Sorirto. Ttvot 
until }  00 e M Ttiurtdov. OctoBir 31.
1«M. lot wMctt ttm* ttwv will kt touMiciv 
eowwd and rood oleudl. on ttw tollewina 
oroiorl:

e * o  SMoe BuiLOiM C  
M UNICIPAL GOLF COURSE 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS  
Ttw vucconfwt biddw will bo rieutrod 

to onlor Into o controct wttb Rto Cltv 
ot Bio Sorino. BIO Sorino, Tooot; 
tiowovor ttw Cltv rowrvoi Nw rtobt to 
rolort onv ond oH bldv 

ProDOKilt ttiotl bo In occorOtneo WRR 
DlonA. lOdctNcotldni ond controct 
Oscumonti orooorod bv Gory ond 
Mdbrrti  -  Arctstoctv JOB East r oorWi 
Stroot. Bio SorMo. T n o i.  Any BM 
rocoivtd ofttr dotlno timo win Bo 
rtturntd uneefniri

A caibKr's cbock. ctrtlWoB dtock. or 
occrotobin Biddfr'i Bond eovoBlo to tbo 
Owner m tt>« amount not m o Rion 
S per ctnl of the loront oOotlBia 
for ttio bid ouBmlttod, mutt 
«ocb bid at o ouorontod Riot. N 
ttw controct. Itio BMdtr win Tomottv 
enter Into o controct ond ootcuto tucB 
bondt at mov.be reoulrod.

Attention It collod to Itw tact ttiot 
ttw rotet of oov tar MBor ond motNontco 
etMOoed In ttw oonttructlon at Rw 
oiTitct will be not Ittt mon Rw ereuoll- 
I no locol wage rotet tor timllor wort 
oo dotormlfwd In occordont t  oritti Public 
LOW No. 4BJ ot nw Soeontt Pourtb Con- 
oroit. ODorovod Auoutt 3B. tfSS. et 
omondod. ond turttwr M cttanoticd wttb 
onv State wooo Low tbol moe bo doon- 
cflb**

Cotwi -  -------
MiCfTvconons .
ond ftoetriool ond R tu m B ta o iy B  ntau 
bo oeombwd wttb Old ebtaoo In tab _
oMco of ta# Ar<W tict_or Bwv mov

from nw oHICR R( tbd Ar- 
I dMOOtt ot IE S .«  tar Ibd

ttrot tot 
rotam of 
to oood

A tall

Bwigw BW
o * 5 !5 rB e  rotumod pnpRl* 

„  — M d  f t  tbR.doboolt ww n j j

rvTA >l3
• RWUbMl in liijM ■

:&SSz
odonor tataniid Bu B y  OoRwr._____  .
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T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  CH U R CH
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t

A

O C TO B ER  
134h— 20th 

:30 P.M.

N ursory -A n d  Toddlers  

Room Provided

M.O. OARNIR  
iV A N O iLIS T

S P E C IA L  SIN GIN G  
E A C H  EV EN IN G

Ovr Ivangalitt h  M. 0. Oarnur, of Amarillo, Toxas, Who It 
Paatar of Tha Graca BafHlsl Church, Pewndar 

A  Rraildant of H$a Bonom Stroof ChriaHan 
School vrHh 400 RwroHmant, Hoar This Man Onca 

and Voo WIN Want To Hoar Him Aftin.

C L A U D E  N. CR AVEN t Paitor
■ H M M B H M M i i M M B B B B B M

M po Bill Hunt, Motorola

and Concord Soles 
Representative, W ill Be A t  

ToG.&Yo Family Center 
Soturdody, O ct. 12 Come In 
And Hove Coffee W ith Bill-

fa VDur viewing pleasure
in cobrTV.. R EG IS TE R  FOR  

FREE  
R A D IO

a

V ■

P a rig o n  styhng from O re io l i t  craftod from  oratnut uonoorB  
and pecan soltds with D reto l walnut finish.

Q u a s a r  " C o l o r  T V  w i t h  

t h e  w o r k s  i n  a  d r a w e r

The works consist of 10 tubeless plug-in 
mini-circutts designed for years of 
solid-state dependability. If you should 
ever need service. Quasar mmi-circuits 
plug in for fast, at-home service. Why 
not took into this big 23-in. pictura 
(measured diagonally; 295 sq. in.) 
Quasar Color TV today.

S '}  *500
Monthly

Sturting February, 1969

o 2 0 -ln . picturR (inRascirbd dibgonalty: 
2 ? 7 b q .m .)C o ta r  TV  in a o u p «r  co m p a ct  
cab in et, o Soltd-statf co m p one nts  at 
17 vital points for e itra  dependabN ity. 

o Tu n e  the picture right w ith a light. 
W h «n  the hght goes out, p icture it  
tm e tun ed.

Now 
Only I
First Poymant Fabruory, 1969

$4.16 Per W eek

For T h e  Little Swingers . . .
A  S O L ID  S T A T E  P O R T A B L E  

P H O N O  W I T H  A

F u l l Y f e a r
G u a r a n t e e !
PLAYS
A LL
FOUR
SPEEDS

*19.95

Durable and 
easy to play, 

even a 4 year old 
can operate i t

PLAYS
IN STAN TLYI

S A V E

$ 2 0

T O D A Y

M  TH E

Built to nwkf parties swing... 
and to take swingin' parties!

$2995
e Soltd stale - n o  tu b e s  to iMjrw 
out. r e c o f ls  ptay m s ta n fly ' 
e To u g h  case ta kes stre ss  m  Stride  
—  It S practicaMy party p ro o f ' 
a T o p  front so un d fro m  "in lid "  4 '  
s p e a k e r -m u s ic  is b e a m e d  right 
at y o u '
e ^ p a r a t e  tone con tro l for a d d e d  
b a s s  or tre b le '
• A u to m a tic  4 spee d re co rd  
c h a n g e r  plays an three  re co rd  
w / e s '
• C o m p a c t, easy to c a r r y -h a n d t a  
IS buttt right into the cabinet*

r u u  TCAK GUARAMTCC w  ai coow
p on enls . m clirding f.aOtnel agatnsi 
detects m material and workmanotwr 
Cabm et i* also gwararMeed tor owe 
year against breakage Jflotorota tnc s 
guarantee covers Nee ».bctoaegr or re 
paif o4 any compoiseol ptowen de*e< 
live or cabm et brobaa m norm al use. 
A rra n ge d  UwBugh es la b o r erira

line

M < yrO R € > L A -
PORTABLE RECORD PUYER

■X
Sb b  9tpr

ifBf# FbAAb. 
d o c k . BMW ^•FfBOdB

C O N C O R D
SOUND CAMERA.

This compact tape recorder 
is excellent for taking 
snapshots in sound.

'19.95
Ruggtd and dependable. Um  it anywhere; carry 
it in your pocket Battery powered. Rux Field 
heede. Solid etale electronica. Concord quality 
throughout— QtMifiy fhef /eefa.

. F A M IL Y  C E N T E R  '

CollDgD Pork Shopping C o n ftr  O p tn  9  A .M . -  9  P .M . Doily

i i . . ;

i t
■\

(O f ’
-------|L.
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Southern Baptists Move 
Toward Involvement
By GEORGE W. CORNELL

Prm RMtflMn Wrttar
NEW YORK (AP) -  Southern 

Baptists, the nation’s largest 
body of Proteatanta, are moving 
toward deeper Involvement in 
contemporary social problems, 
including a drive against racial 
baiTiers, a field from which 
they long stood aloof.

“As long as Negroes are not 
truly welcome in the fellowship 
of our churches, our witness to 
the world cannot be strong,’’ de
clares a recent denominational 
study booklet, urging full ac
ceptance of all believers, Negro 
and white.

The new emphasi.s. along with 
other simmering issues, will hit 
the home scene in meetings of 
local associations and state con
ventions across the country this 
fall, bringing out their response 
to It.

ity that they need not and must have avoided as mixing in poli' 
not choose between evangelism tics.
and social concern,’’ says a| The past attitude often has 
long-time Christian ethics pro-j been inconsistent, says a Van- 
fes-sor. the Rev. Dr. T. B. Ma.s- derbilt University political scl- 
ton, of Fort Worth, Tex. “Our

“Southern Bapti.sts arc begln-
cTanlng to see with increasing clar-

decision must be both rather 
than either or.’’

Numerous other currents of 
change, .some of them matters 
of sharp friction, are at work in 
the 11.1-million-member com 
muniOn, the predominant white 
church Influence in the South.

Although it has battled persis
tently against government aid 
to religious institutions, as a 
violation of .separation between 
church and state, many of its M 
colleges now are feeling a finan
cial pinch, and eyeing federal 
help.

Some have received it, as 
have .some Baptist hospitals, but 
several state conventions have 
ruled against taking outright 
federal grants, and some have 
state study commissions at

Kli
y member, 

Daniel R. Grant, In that it ap
proved Church action only when 
‘ we agree on the position being 
taken’’̂ u c h  as against gam
bling, pornography or the liquor 
traffic.

But “when we have disagreed 
with the cau.se, especially when 
legislation to eliminate racial 
discrimination has l)een the 
burning issue, we have defended 
our silenc’e by saying that ‘the 
Church should keep out of poli
tics’ or ‘the Church should not 
try to legislate morals’,’’ he told 
a recent meeting.

That view, however, was deci
sively overturned at this year’s 
Southern Baptist Convention in 
Houston, which called for open 
Church membership to all 
races, and launched work for

work to bring in further recom- equality in housing, employ

Missionary Family
The Warrea Newberr>s are m i their way to Africa to Join 
the Assemblies of G<id mission la Malawi. Newberry will 
speak here Sunday at the First Assembly of God Cnurch.

New Missionary Here 
For Sunday Services

mendation.s on it 
Hut the big new swing for 

Southern Baptists is into social- 
betterment causes, which most 
other major denominations have 
regularly eswmjiwl, but which 
Southern HhplKts generally

ment and education, and to ov
ercome the deprivations of pov
erty.

JAMES WILLSON

Laymen Lead 
"Methodists

Birdwell Ends 
Lesson Week

'W i

Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ will conclude its current 
revival Sunday. F. F. Conley 
has been the gue.st speaker at 
the week-long series of special 
lessons.

Conley has preached for a 
number of Churches of Christ 
in the West Texas area. He is 
presently preaching for the 
Pleasant Valley Church of 
Christ in Mobile, Ala.

Time of services has been set 
at 7:30 each evening during the 
week. The congregation recently 
changed the times for their

M. 0. GARNER

Garner Leads 
Trinity Revivai

Sunday is laymen’s Sunday 
at First I'nited Methodist

M S L s W h u “i?hea^‘I u * a c ^ at I p.m.

Trinity Bapti.st Church will

The Rev. Warren Newberry, 
a newly approved Assemblies of 
God missionary to Malawi, Cen
tral Africa, will be guest sjieak- 
er Sunday at the 11 a m. .service 
at the First As.sembly of God, 
West Fourth and Lancaster, the 
Rev. J. W. Farmer, pastor, has 
announced.

Malawi, a land-locked coun
try, extends along the western 
and southern shores of Lake 
Malawi in Elast Central Africa 
and lies entirely within the 
tropics. Located 3,000 feet above 
sea level, the country is consid
ered to have one of the best 
climates on the i-ontlnent. The 
first resident A.ssemblies of God 
mi.ssionaries went to Malawi in 
1944.

During their first term of 
missionary service, Rev. New
berry and his wife, Annette, will 
be engaged in general mis
sionary work, evangelism, and 
teaching in the BibK school 
Dedza. His past employment 
a journeyman bricklayer will be 
helpful in the construction of 
new churches.

R e v .  Newberry attended 
.Southwestern Assemblies of God 
College, W axahachie, Tex , for 
one year, and later received his

be featured during this special 
missions rally. The public 
invited to attend

IS

James A. CuUimore, assistant 
to the quorum of the 12 apostles 
of the Church of Jesua Christ 
of the Utter-Day Saints, will 
be in Big Spring Monday as 
part of an inspection tour of 
the church’s Tcjtas missions.

CuUimore wili address a jfcb- 
lic meeting of the local (^urch, 
1803 Wasson Road, at 7; 30 p.m. 
The public meeting wUl follow 
an aU-day conference with mis
sionaries of the West Texas

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 11, 19$B
T T

"C o m *  L*t U< Raoton To g a H ia r"  
L O R D 'S  D A Y  S ER V IC ES

Early Morning Worship .............. 8:00 A.M.1
Bible Classes ...............................  9:00 A . M . ^ ^ h
Morning Worship ........................ 10:00 A.M.W’*^!

-Evening Worship ..........................6:00 P.M.
Wedne^ay Evening Worship .. 7:30 P.M.j

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1«1 Mala
•‘(MraM •» T«*I" Pr*irM»-KBST, DM I4N ___ills pjw. MMay wnr s. ca«M

EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY 
OP GOD CHURCH

area.
In his position with the Mor

mon church, CuUimore works 
directly for the quorum of the 
12 apostles, which Is the govern
ing body of the church. The 
quorum is presided over by 
David 0. McKay, i»esldent of 
the chiffch.

n m  GOUAD
Simday School .................  I:4S A.M.
Monilag Worship .......... I1;N A.M.
Evaagelisdc Service ......... 7:1# P.M.

“Where People Come To Meet Ged“ 
Wedaeedy—
Revival Sienice ...............  7:M P.M.

M A R r S  E P IS C O P A L C H U R C H
SUNDAY SERVICES 

8 A M. and 19:M A.M. 
Church School 9:31 A.M

10th at Goliad

D AY SCHOOL: Nursery, Kindorgartan, and 
Lower Orados. Phena 247^962

Ustea Te KHEM 1:31 A.M. Saaday 
Rev. Meivla McKalght

1c
TEXAS

BIG

\l ll ' V
Saaday

9:49 A.M. Saaday School 
11:99 A.M. Mora. Worship

1:19 P.M. Trala. UeJos
7:99 P.M. Eve. Service

E.Fourm Sn
East 4dUmd Nelaa JACK BOYETT, Pastor

PREACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

F IR S T  A S S E M B L Y
6 f  g o d

activities, with  ̂ revival starting Sunday!BA degree from Southern Call
throughout' forniaBible Stud 

a m. am
av now scheduled at^Mhich will continue 
d worship at 10 a m.

the United States end wherever 
MethodLsts meet around the 
world

Guest speaker for the morn
ing worship service at 10:55 
a.m. Is James WUlson Jr., Floy' 
dada. Willson Is known to Unit 
rd Methodists here as confer' 
imce lay loader for the North
west Tcxa.s Conference, which 
incompa.sses the Big Spring 
churches He is a successful 
businessman, being a dealer in

Location
Selected

Ihe week. 
The Rev. M. O

College, Costa Mess, 
Calif. Mrs Newberry received 

Garner,!her AA degree from Orange
pastor and founder of the GracejCoast Junior CoUege in Costs 
Baptist Chunh in AmanUo, willlMesa. The Newberrjs have 
lead the revival. He has b^n'Pa.stored churches in Stanton, 
pastor of the AmariUo churchiTex., and Dana Point, Calif Mr. 
for the pa.st 20 years and during and Mrs Newberry have two 
that time has seen the enroll-1children, F.vangeline, age 9, and 
ment grow to more than 1 .VM)!Michael, age 7 
Bapti.sts. I Slides, mu.sic and curios wiU

Rev Garner is also the fuund-

West Rh sud Lancaster
.Sunday School ........................1:45 A.M.
Mocnlag .Worship ...................19:59 A.M.
EvangeUsUc Sendee ..............7:99 P.M.
LISTEN TO REVIVAL "HME, W n 
REV. C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:39 P M. ON KBST, 1499 ke
Wednesday ............................  7:

WELCOME

ANDER.SON, Ind — *010 In er and president of the Bonam 
tenwUonal Youth Convenlion of,Street Chh.stian .School which 
the Church of God has chosen has an enrollment of 400 The 
Dallas as site for its 1970 meet- Baptist school has grade.s one

through 12 
Rev Garner attended Bible| 

Baptist Semmiiry in Fort Worth ' 
A world traveler, he has r**- 

(vntly returned fnim this third. 
Baptist'

building materials, and hasiuig
many outstanding accomplish-l T h ^ J ^ . .  Kenneth Pninly, 
menls to his credit. Includin g  d i r e c t o r  youth ministries for 
being a past district governor of, the spon.soring Board of Chri.s- 
Rotar\- International, a member.Uan Fxlucation at g?neral of-
of the board of directors of the fieeu here, said the Aug jO 2.1 ^  ..
Methodi.st Hospital in Lubbock, j conclave Is expe<ted to attract!*’’’?*'”'’  ̂
or for his having won Ihe covel■’ô ’er 5,000 delegates 1
»d Silver Beaver Award for his| RecentJy elected officers for,^’ *̂* ‘ ~ *''’̂ "mg.
work in Boy Scouts of America 'the next two years are James 

Laymen of First United Mrth-1R. Cook. Bedford. Ind, presi-| | |^ 0  ’J ’q  |^ 0 ^ 0 j y g

Homecoming 
Set Sunday

odiat will have a part in the dent, Lynn Taylor. Kennewick , 
morning worship .service. ;W’a sh , rice president and C * n r A

Evening seiAkt* at 6 p m. will,.Sharon Kave Olson, DeSeto,: 
also see laymen of the church Mo. .secretary.
in charge Speakers include! The Church of God. which has ABII.F̂ NFL Kan (AP) — For- 
Mrs Robert Hill. Hayes Strip- had general offic'cs here since mer ITesident Ihsight P Eisen- 
llng Jr. and youth leader Stan- 1906. has a constituency of o\et hower, whose 78th birthday is 
fort Stewart. An all male choir 400 000 in 40 geographical areas,Monday, will receive a block- 
will l»e featured. Vf the world long birthday card '

In connection with national

LESSON ELEVATES CHRIST; 
STRESSES HUMANITY, MERCY

—  .Salute to Elsenhower Week Oct 
11.1-20, the Abilene Reflector- 
I Chronicle is sponsoring a .Sa- 
ilute-to-lke signature project.
I More than 500 signatures were 
obtained the first day. The goal

The new quarter’s senes of les.sons of words of faith and 
encouragement moves rapidly from la.st Sunday’s .study of 
the source of faith to the basis of faith in Christ.

The background Senpture is Hebrews 4-6; 9. 9; the focal 
passage Heh. 4 14; 5:10

The les.son is related as to the fundamental reason Crod 
Invaded human history Hebrews is a book of “the better 
way”  The superiority of Christ to other high priests and 
mes.sengers is enumerated to show the perfection of Christ 
as our High Priest.

However, the humanity of Jesus is emphasized because 
this enables Him to he merciful because He knows how 
weak we are. and faithful because He knows how much we 
need Him

The nearness of Christ is stres.sed Human prie.sts were 
sympathetic liecau.se they were subject to the frailties of the 
fiesh ?lesus. instead of coming for a brief period and dying 
for our sins, became fle.sh and grew up as any other being, 
"In all points tempted like as we are, yet without sin ’’ The 
Greek word used here “synpathesai.’’ which means “touched 
with the feeling of.’’ Jesua has that genuine sympathy for 
os He had a sp^ial compassion for those who were ignorant 
and to those who had been deccelved or who were going 
•stray.

(iirist was called apart — not of Himself, but “the Father 
dM glorify Him thus. ”

[is 2.000 signatures.

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church will hold a home<oming 
Sunday

D R. Philey. former pastor 
of Phillips, wiil preach at both 
the morning and evening ser- 
vii'es A pot-lm k dinner will be 
held following morning ser\ ices.

At 2 p m the Big Spr.rg Bap
tist Association will hold Its 
monthly singing ses.sion at the 
church

Regular even.ng semees will 
begin at 6 30 pm  with Training 
Union.

The homecoming art:\:tiea 
are being .spon.sored by Phillipa 
M*''morial Baptist Broihernood. 
Members of the brotherhood 
will sing in an all-male choir 
at the morning senices with 
layman Wa>Tie Salmon direct*

You Aro Cordially Invitod 
To  Worship With

W tlcoifiH h> our 
Sorvicos

--------SUNDAY--------
BB)ie Strty ............9:39 A.M.
Moralag WorsUp ...19:39 A.M. 
Evealag Worship . . .  9:99 P JI.

--------W EDNESDAY--------
Bible Stidy ............7:19 P.M.

--------THURSDAY--------
Udles’
Bible Clau ............. 1:39 A.M.

Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
BILL GIPSON, Minister

The Marcy Drive 
C H U R C H  OF C H R IS T

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) and Birdwell Lano

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00

Sorvicos: Sunday, 10:30 AM., 6:30 PAL
WEDNESDAY 7:99 P.M.

For Further lufermadei, Coutact A. D. Smith, 20-3543 
Lester Yauag. 397-9999 RaudaH Martaa, 397-9539

Inviting you to tho . . .

Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Carl St.

(In Southwfost Big Spring) -

.  „  . SUNDAY SER11CES^  - - k
BMe Claaaes ...........................1:99
Warship Service ...................19:99
Eveulag Service .....................  9:99

TUESDAY
Ladles’ BlMe Clau . . . .  7:99 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Mid-Week Servlee .......  7:19 p.m.

J. V. DAVIS Office 393-7439
Minister

Wo Cordially Invito 
You To Attend All 

Sorvicos At
T R I N I T Y  B A P T IS T

119 lllh Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastar
twiWy SdiMl ..................... 1*:W A.M.
M*niM« WsrtfiV ..................... II M A M.
SrMAont Ovtr KHIM. ItM 0* Ymt DM
■ iraitfr.Uinc SwvtCM .................. ;  M e.M.
MM-WmA tMvKM W«Oin«»y .... l.M eJA.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
“It Is easy la lase laterest la a church la which y u  have 
Bothiag lavested."

Allow This To Bo Your 

Personal Invitation

To Worship With Us At 

BIRDWELL LANE

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERV1CF.S:
1:99 A M. Bible Study 

19:99 A.M. Worship 
5:15 P.M. Bible Study 

9:99 P.M. Worship

Wrtnesdav Service; 9:39 A.M. Ladles’ Bible Clan 
7:39 P.M. Bible Study-All Ages

Birdwell Lone C hurch O f Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

St. Paul’s
Lutheran Church

9th and Scurry 267*7163

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School .. 9:30 A.M.

Divine Worthip 10 30 A M.

REV. WILUAM H. ROTH

A  CORDIAL WELCOME

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ..................................... 9 :4 5  a .M.
Morning Worship ................................. i0;50 A M.

“Who Is A Christian:’’
Youth Groups ....................... 5:30 and 6:00 P.M.
“The Strange One’’ ............................... 7 ;oo P.M.

Minister
Rev. John R. Beard

Church Calendar
■ a rr isTWaST OAPTIST -  The R«vII a.m.. Dr. jm WtMan Botitv. —•eWre 7 •*TW KMThof bv lf«t M*v. e«ilk.

Un̂ CULATU HKART OK MARY -  Tlw a«v. KraneW BahIw, OMI, SmrSw •I I onS IS R.m. ana «f gwraev. ciwMiUMw fr«M *:tt n

o.m,. II am  . ''Th* Art of Lovlaa"; 
Sandav, 3 aw ., aastor't inawirv clots. 
blO ftiloariMo at BOftonaaa;
aB5?tV'aR*u5i"’ '

KRJ^UYTairAN -  Or. R.Ooja LioYC7: | l  I Mlah Krlatt"!

CHRISTIAN CHURCH —  TWtnifcST CHRISru ••*. aaard. lO SO a.nv. KA OinaNant" 7 a.m., ''Tiit MrMOi
*̂ TmIHsTiAN“TSSt'lK^ ^  llia"W tI l ia  Hill II la St raad Sawtav WJjw

wiaSi

a  R.m. “TDa
IT. _eAOL KRatayriaiAN — Tua..r. Dim SaSatta. II a.m.. •'nta MItalott a* Ula OMrcR') 7

l l a l r i M W i k  /
IMS a.r

CNAKIkrataaiwt. wanM Mrvtcai, ContaUc man ia — w #jn.

dirliMaa Scianct ----al II a.m. irIM Da 'Art SM, 
R M 7 "

13:15 Mm
iaHovANW wiTNassoilacftira, ‘•l iaarOj R t« ^  ant ANWotrtitewar *hit*. al Ria Wart al

KAUL LUTHCRAN —  TRt Rav.ScNM, *:3S a.m.; 
I.. "Tl*» KWanrlnaati^lM  II tilR.. 

LUTNaUAN - Tlw

Kavr am., aow YtuntH From KM llj Cintomt"; 5 a.m."ThH It Hat Land Tri#m."
INTaR-OaNOMINATIONiU.BIG SKR1NC GOSraL TABERNACLE -- TRt Rf*. Oaraltiv Braala. II a.m., 'ymyrntm Hr aacOvlna Raa Ward al 
O e ^ J  Mm.. ‘'RliliHaMinait TanttNi

FIRST BAPTIST

Baptist
lllh

/ / A Church Pointing The Way To 
Abundant Living Now And 
Eternal Life/*

Plara a e i Qelad SoMhera B^itist
Jwnoe A. PwekoH, Pastor 

Bill Myora, Miniatar of Education

Sundoy

SaeBay Bchaal ..
WorUdp Service

9:45 am
ll: ll a m  tvealag Warihlp

70S W . Morey
' I

lehaN 1:41 A.M. 
Mora. Wanhlp 11:91 AJL 
TraMag Ualaa l: l l  PJI 
Bra. Warn# T:U PJL 
PBATEt MEBTINa 

^ •in a ia y  T:4I F M  
\  1
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

PIZZA HUT 
Ray Woolverton

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOITLING COMPANY 
Big Spring Texas

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
100-110 Runnels

STANLEY HARDWARE 
“Lead The Way”

SWARTZ 
“Finest In Fashion”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Frontier Stamps”

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East 3rd

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
“Love Thy Neighbor”

DAVES WELDING SERVICE 
60« East 2nd-263-t235 

Clarence Daves
BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC.

Ford, Falcwi, Thunderbird, Lincoln & Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY 
F L. Austui, Agent

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 
“Let Your Light So Shine”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead The Way”

DR PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Stanton, Texas

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
Coahoma, Texas

W II^ON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS 
Earl & Jack Wilson

TA\TX)R IMPLEMENT 
W F and John L. Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY 
Don Womack. Mgr

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker 

“Remember The Sabbath”

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE IN 
Travis Mauldin, Operator

T G & Y STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Cons’enlent”

VERNON S DRIVE-IN FOOD 
“Attend The Church of Your Choice”

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Runnels

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Gene Haston—217-5103

MO.NTGOMERY W’ARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
and Machine Shop

HALI^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

'''

____

'»  v,».i

r  <’

iw- ’

m

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Glickman

W D CALDWELL, INC.
“Eternal Life Through Jesus”

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
J. W. Atkins

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Ml. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone 267-0323

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 West 4th-263 0405

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITAL

H W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.MPANY, INC. 
Arnold Marshall

S & S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
L. .M James

THO.MAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

K II McC.IRBON 
Philips M

HULL PHII.I.IPS FOOD STORE 
lull Pete Hull

•i*

I

I I

Ten minutes early! The service of worship bej^ns at eleven, and the Anderson family has had time to 
saunter a little . . .  gratefully aware of the glorious autumn morning and the serene beauty of their church 
building. Afterwards, like Christians the world over, they will go home refreshed and inspired by God’s Word, 
ready to meet whatever the week may bring.

Turning from self-sendee to God’s service is never easy, but it is immeasurably worthwhile. When our 
hearts are completely God-centered, all other concerns fall into their proper places . . .  and our lives become 
richer and more significant than our minds can imagine.

‘‘Everything else can w’a i t . . .  but your search for God cannot w a it” There is still time. Come to church 
this Sunday and share in the bounty of His strengthening love. It is  yours for the asking.

CoffrlfHt J9 U  K tiH rr AderriMug Strviee. tmc.. S tru b v r ,. Vb.

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
Excavating-Gradmg—267 7374

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D Vaughn

BETTI,F.WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

Clayton Bettle—O S (Red) Womark

MOREHEAD TRAN.SFER AND STORAGE 
100 Johnson

J  B McK in n e y  p l i m̂ b in g
"Faith Tan Move Mountains”

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
“Take A Friend To niurch”

COWPER CUNTC AND HOSPITAL

CABOT CORPORATION 
Da\-e Davenport. Mgr

KENT o n .  COMPANY 
“Lift Thine Eyes and Pray”

o
SECURITY STATE BANK 
“Complete Banking Service”

POLLARD CHEVHOLET COMPANY 
“Faith. Hope ar.d Charity”

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
’Take A Newcomer To Church”

WHITEFIELD PLl'M BING COMPANY 
1361 Settle»-t67-n76

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Sundoy
Proverbs
10:20-32

Moftday
EccleskJstes

9:11-18
Tuesdoy

IsoioH
32:15-20

W ednesdoy
Jerem kjh
9:23-26

Thursday
M atthew
11:25-30

Friday
Mark

6:30-44

Soturday
Jomes
2:1-7

c d 77  t  c r h >  t  <Si2? t  <Si2? t  <2l 2? t  < d 2 ? t  <Si2 ? t  < d 2 ? t  <S!2 > t  <S!Z> ^  t

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
“We Always Have Tune For You”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr and Mrs Frank Rutherford

o
Apostolic Faith Chapel /.

1311 Goliad
Airport Baptist Church 

1208 Frazier
Baptist Temple

400 nth Place
Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 

Birdwell at 16th
Berea Baptist Church 

4204 Was.son Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin
Crestview Baptist Church 

Gail Rt.
College Baptist Church 

1105 Birdwell
East Fourth Street Baptist Church

401 E. 4th
First Baptist Church 

Marcy Drive
First Free Will Baptist Church 

1SA4 W 1st 
Grace BapUst Church 

106 W ri^t
HiUcrest Baptist Church 

2105 Lancaster 
ML Bethel Baptist Church 

O I N.W. 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

m O h io S tiw t _
MiHhM BapUsU ‘*U IV '

N. IMh u A  S c u r r y ____ _
PhiDipe Memorial Baptist Church 

Comer Rh and SUte 
Prairie View Baptist Church 

N o r tllf  CRf

First Baptist Church 
Knott. Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WiUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Rd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. Ifth 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 87 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church
810 nth ^ c e

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P r a ^ B ld g .

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Higl|wav 87

Tabernacle

Christian Science Onavh 
UOI G re n  

Church of Christ 
14n Main '

Omreh of Christ 
M l W. Higbway II 

Church of Ctaist 
Marcy Drive and BirdweQ 

C ta c h  of Christ

Church of Chrl.st 
Anderson Street 

('hurch of Christ 
1308 W 4th 

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell 

(Tiurch of Chri.st 
2301 Cart Street 

Church of Chri-st 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Church of God 
1008 W. 4Ui

Highland Church of God 
6lh and Settles 

Church of God and Christ 
709 Cherry

diurch of God in Christ 
916 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
911 N. Lancaster 

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1408 Lancaster 

Cokmd Sanctified (Hnrcli 
Ml NW 1st

Evangel T e m ^  Asnmbly of God 
2M  GOUed

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th I t  Lancaster 

Latin American Assembly of God 
NE 10th and Goliad 

Faith Tabernacle 
4M Yoaag -

r  —'

)

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
2009 Mam

Raker Chapel AME (hurch 
40.1 NW 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodfst Colored Church 
.505 Trades Ave ^

Kentwood Melhodj.st Church 
Kentwood Addilion( '

Northside .Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad \

North Rirdwell l,ane Methodist 
Birdwell Lane in W illiam Green'' 

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owen.s

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church 
1006 Birdwell

First United PentecosUl Clnrck 
15th and Dixie

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Wltnesws 
500 Donley 

Pentecostal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford 

St Thomas Catholic Church 
506 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church 1 
Saa Angelo Highway 

St. Mtt7 *s Episcopal Church 
1081 O obd

-S a

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
81# Setury

Trinity Lutheran Church, L’.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
1111 Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Salvation Army 
MO W 4th

Temple Christiano Le Las Asamble 
de Dios 
410 NE 10th

'  Mount Baptist Oiurch 
, Knott. Texas
> COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

287 S Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church .

M7 N. 1st 
Church of Christ 

811 N. 2nd 
Assembly of God 

4N N. First 
St. Joseph’s Catholic 

South Sth
SAND SPRINGS 

First Baptist 
R t 1. Box 295 
Big Spring

RL 1. Box 228 
BigSprUM 

Church of ChrM,
RL 1
Big Spring

Sand Sprlngi

t

li
I

*»Vlj , 1—
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 11, 1968 Machine Saves
Tiger Bacon
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A -*•-
{AP WIREPHOTO)

W IN N IN G  B ATTER Y ELATED 
Bill Frcckon‘lifts Lolich

ST LOUIS (AP) -  It’s 9;30 
Wednesday night when sudden
ly there is a knock on the door. 
Mickey Lojich answers it, and 
watches with a quizzical look on 
his face as two men entered 
carrying a machine. At the 
same time, the good doctor 
leads Lolich to the bed and be
gins wiring his body.

‘ It looked like" said Lolich, 
"they were trying to make tm  a 
Frankenstein monster”

Instead, they made the hero 
of the 1968 World Series, for the 
strange-looking machine re
laxed the muscles in his pitch
ing arm enough so that, with 
only two days rest, he was able 
to pitch Detroit to a 4-1 victory 
over St. Louis In Thursday’s de
cisive seventh game.

WEIRD LOOKING 
‘•'rhe machine is a weird look

ing thing," the champagne- 
drenched Lolich said afterward 
in the Detroit dressing room.

‘‘It’s some kind of electric 
treatment monster. They hook 
all these wires up to you along 
with four wet sponge rubber 
pads on the front and back of 
the shoulder. I thought 1 might 
get electrocuted at any time.

‘‘It feels like someone is grab
bing and squeezing the tissues 
in your arm,” he continued 
"But the doctor said it would 
cau.se my muscles to relax, and 
when I went out to the bullpen 1 
felt like a million dollars."

He looked like it to the Tigers 
as he stopped the Cardinals on 
five hlLs, won his third game of

the seven-game .set and 
achieved the distinction of end
ing Bob Gibson’s string of Se
ries victories at seven.

But you have to go back to a 
week ago Thursday and his first 
start to get a full appreciation 
of what the likeable 28-year-old 
left-hander achieved in prac
tically slnglehandedly pitching 
Detroit to its first world cham- 
pion.ship in 23 years.

In game two, he went all the
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"We’re still No. 1,” said Bob
by Tolan after the St. Louis Car
dinals lost the World Series 
Thursday. Minutes later he was 
No. 4, a mem- — if

and also hit a homer- 
squared the Series 1-1, after 
Gibson had put the Cardinals 
one-up by beating 31-game win
ner Denny McLain in their first 
confrontation.

Then, Monday, in game five, 
with the Tigers down three 
games to one, Lolich gave up 
three runs in the first inning but 
hung on to start the Tigers’ 
comeback with another route
going performance in a 5-3 
triumph.

Finally, on Thursday, Lolich 
went back to the mound with 
Just two days’ rest and put to
gether a masterpiece marred 
only by Mike Shannon's two-out 
homer in the ninth.

SCHULTZ

S u tler  G o in s 39
In Texas Tech’s first three 

football games this season, 
junior Tony Butler of Coahoma 
gained 39 net yards in 15 carries 
for an average pickup of 2 6 
yards.

Lolich Wins No.3
Detroit Prevails

h e r  of t h e  
fourth • place 
C i n c i n n a t i  
Reds.

Despite the 
Series setback, 
a b r e a k-up-; 
the - Cardinals f 
movement be- 
g a n shortly 
after the Red- 
birds were de
throned as world champions by 
the Detroit Tigers.

The Cards dealt away three 
players and acquired three oth
ers to highlight a host of non- 
Series baseb^I goings-on.

Joe Schultz, a St. I,oui.s coach, 
was named manager of the new 
Seattle Pilots of the American 
I^eague, two more managers 
were due to be named today and 
more deals were reported in the 
works.

Tolan, a promising young out 
fielder, and right-handed relief 
pitcher Wayne Granger were 
shipped to Cincinnati, apparent
ly for outfielder Vada Pin.son.

I "Red (Manager Red .Schoen- 
|dien.st) didn’t tell me who we 
were traded for. but I guess it 
was for Pin.son,” Tolan .said.

Catcher Johnny Edwards, 
who gave St Louis valuable 
.service as Tim McCarver’s 
backup man this season, said he 
had been dealt to Hou.ston for 
right-handed pitcher Dave Gius- 
ti and catcher Dave Adle.sh 
There was no official announce
ment from the Cardinals.

•y T M

The Texas Aggies open defense 
of their Southwest Conference 
title Saturday n ^ t  against Tex
as Tech in the friendly confines 
of "holler canyon" and the ex
perts are forecasting a dilly of 
an offensive battle.

A&M got its momentum for 
championship drive last year 
feating Tech 28-24 on the I 
play of the game

doesn’t figure « will decide the'game at Fayetteville, 
championihip, j

"Thwe are others on down the allowed 38.7 points per game.
road and I think it will be a The Arkansw offense has been 
wide open race right to the end,” rolling in h ^ j p a r  s^h-
K-ing ^ y s  lomore quarterback Bill Bradley

^  ^ .,or- .XITP and running backs Bill Burnett
FULL HOUSE DUE David. Bickey,

A near-capacity crowd of 48,-: Coach John )Bridgers of Bay 
is experted in Kyle Field^ior Js undheidhd on whether to 

see a duel of the quarter-i start sophomore Steve Stuart or
l i r  ■ .................  “ ■acks—Edd Hargett of A&M and juniiw Alvin Flynn at quaiter-

But“‘no“ ;;oaUerwhat happens / f t - - . - . -in this one Tech coar-h I T kina' Tech is unbeaten, having de-’a 10-10 tie against in inis one lech coach J T. King.j^^^^ Colorado State backs and hold the Razor-
_________  an over-all
a n d  t y i n g  Cincinnati The Aggies 26-19-1 edge in the rivalry. Ar- 
have lost narrowly to Ivouisiana'kansas rides a 17-7 victory 
S t a l e  a n d  Florida State while de-j over Texas Christian last
feating Tulane. i^eek into the game.

I think we’re a better team OLD RIVALS MEET
Old rivals TCU and SMU clash 

in a night tussle at Fort Woilh. 
The Mustangs (2-1) have the na
tion’s leading passer in Chuck 
Hixson and the nation’s leading 

in

now than at this time la.st year,” 
says Aggie cxMich Gene Stal- 

i lings. "We were beaten badly 
'otice last year and we haven’t 
'lost badly this season."

COAHOMA — Coahoma’s Bi Tvyo c-onference games receiver in Jerry Levias. The 
team led on ^fense but yielded'and a crucial interseclional bat- Homed Frogs are bolste»tKl by 
to the Big Spring S4>phomores are on lap Saturday. the ground power of Ross Mont-
for the second time this season undefeated Arkansas (3-0) gomery and Norman Bulaich 
here Thursday night. Finalihosts Baylor (0-3) before a Dad’s but have only a 1-2 mark, includ- 
score was 19-0. Day crowd of 41,000 in a day ing the SWC loss to Arkansas.

In the previous outing. Big 
Spring’s margin of victory was

i

Norm

ST LOUIS (AP)—Willie Hor-'meaik a difference of 
ton stood in the D«-troit dugout Ji.tK^i man for the Tigers
watching Tiger Bill. I.MTIAL THREAT
Freehan settle under the pop _ ,
J . I Two innings earlier,

.. . . .  . . .  ____ ...Cash and Horton had singled
• t was the darndest ih'^g, against Bob Gib-

saul Horton, dripping from 
champagm* in the soggy but 
happv Detroit dressing riKim,_.
Thursday. "He looked like San | 
la Claus to me catching that 
ball ”

\ihen Freehan squeezc>d thej 
last out p«»pup clinching l)e ' 
troit’s 4-1 seventh game viclorv 
and the world championship itj 
wt off a riotous celebration and

about I the Cardlfiiil 
Lolich.

Two Wins Posted 
By Coahoma IV s

posing Detroit’s first threat 
the scoreless duel between

ace and .Mickey.Ing 2-0.I “1 knew when he slipped that 
I he’d never catch the ball,” .said 

Then Jim Northrup hit a drive Horton. ” 1 said to myself, ’Run, 
to center field. Curt Flood start-'run, run.’ and I was going so 
od in on the ball, then turned, hai^ I almost missed the turn at
and stumbled. When Flood final
ly ran it down. Northrup had a 
triple and the ’Tigers were lead-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

third ba.se.”
Bill Freehan followed with a 

run-scnrlng double and now the 
Tigers were nuie ouls away 
from the title.

I.ollch, working with Just two 
days rest, got them easily, dis
turbed only by Mike Shannon’s 
two - out homer in the ninth; 
which cost him the shutout

Cash, the 'Tigers’ first base 
man. described the feeling on 
the bench after Detroit had 
broken through against the 
seemingly invincible Gibson.

"We knew, with Mickey pitch
ing .so well, that if we could 
score, we'd beat him,” said 
Ua.sh “ .Around the fifth or sixth

nk-
each

C O A H O M A  — Coahoma 
romped by Forsan in a Junior 
high school football game 
unreeled here Thursday night, 
4016

Lynn Ashley count 
touchdowns and F'reddy 
lin and Ed Padrone on 
for the Bullpups.

Franklin also rang up eight 
points on extra point tries while 
Padrone added two on one post- 
TD effort

The Coahoma team is now 5-0 
on the year.

In a freshman game. Coa
homa turned back Roscoe’s B 
unit, 20-6.

Don Buchanan, Keith Pherigo 
and Tony Arguello each scored 
a touchdowTi for Coahoma in 
that one.

38-0.
The Dogies counted In the 

opening period, taking the open
ing kickoff 65 yards In nine 
plays. QB Larry Vasquez 
bruised in for the score by five 
yards away. A pass for the Iwo 
extra points fell Incomplete.

In the second, the Shorthorns 
drove down to Coahonu’s 10 but 
couldn’t go in.

Lewis Johnson Intercepted a 
Coahoma pass and returned to 
midfield In the third to set the 
stage for the second Dogie TD. 
Big Spring got the score in e.ght 
plays. Ernest Zubiate ran 
around left ends for the final 
15 yards.

Walter Campbell swept an 
end for a touchdown in the final 
round but the play was nullified 
by an Infraction. On the next 
play, however, Scott Mcl.augh- 
lln /lipped a .short pa.ss to Be
nito Rubio and Rubio reared on 
in for the score i

'This time. Tommy Fletcher 
booted the extra point to give 
Big Spring its final edge I

Coahoma couldn’t crank ur 
for a sustained drive although 
it made some yardage in *jie 
middle of the field.

'The Big Spring coaches suited 
out 35 boys and all played The 
defensive effort made by the 
Shorthorns again came in for 
the most praise i

The Dogies now boa.st a 5-0' 
record. They return t j  .play
again.st Stanton In Stanton at
7 o'clock next Thursday eve
ning.
Big Spring 6 0 6 7—19
Coahoma 0 0 0 0 - 0

BEER-toast to America's economy
The brewing industry is a massive and dynamio part of 
the n̂ T^nal economy. Each year it pours billions of
dollars into commerce and government.

■ $14 billion in state and federal excise taxes.
■ $3 billion to employees, suppliers and distributors.
■ $875 million in agricultural products and packaging 
materials. O

The brewing industry is a proud contributor tO America's 
prosperity.

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. 
905 Inttrnitionjl Lift Bld{., Austin, T tu t 7I70I

Big .Spring s ( barley West is one of .six ntokles this year innTne we 's i r r t '^  eetUrie ei)^’ 
to earn his spurs with _fhe Mlnne.sota Viking NFL footbaU wood on the ball afd w? knew

it as great
OETM OIT (* )

AS R H ei 0  A
4 0 0 0 1

Stato

".‘If* ''J clocking more playing time than we d break throughany of the other fir^ year men. on an inruugn
Other fn'shmen •*“  i—i- j - -  • -

fensive tiai
Vanderbilt
Rood, running back from Colorado Slate, and Ron 
tackle fnim .Southern California. M«Mon n

• • • # I %s

Big Spring’s James Carver gels to accompany the Kan.sas 
e Wildials to Texas next fall

in- iiiiii-i iirsi yrar men. j ; .  „
r freshmen with the Vlklng.s Include Bob Bryant, de- ’ 
lai'k from .South ( arnlina. Bob Goodrldge. end from „ .
It. Mike McGill of Notre Dame, a linebacker, Oscar iMoolrv »»tl

When we

* 3ry,

cf tf

K Mate uiU merlin>; Baylor in Waco .Sept. 20.

0 s0 7 
0 11 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
7 1
1 A V 0 
0 0
4 27 n

KFrrH HENDERSON 
tl2 scat camr klgh

Detroit's '34 
Club Stronger
Keith Henderson of Big 

Spring, v^ho s.iw all the l%s 
World Senes games m I>etroit,' 
gut as big a ( harge as any one 
from the Tigers' wm over the! 
SI loins Cardinals ThiiPMlav 
but IS of the opinion the team 
Detroit fielded against the Red 
Birds in the I'l.'U classu- was 
strenger

The gn'al 1934 diil). although 
beaten In a Series that went 
the full M'\on games had such 
players as 1 vnwivKl (Si hoolboy) 
Rowe .to In While. Hank

.A football buff sends along the following clipping from a 
nows periodical, which seems mo.st appropriate for this 
of year

"A man who ran t find kis wav from the ticket booth 
to his seal in (he Madlnni wlthont asking someone geU 
red In (hr face and lra(her-lnngrd when som o^onng high 
school kid ran ’( rn iry  n foo(ball (he leng(h o fS i^  field 
wllh II olher boys grabbing n( him. A woman w h o r l s  
a (oke or drops her billfold (hrongh (be sUnds Is hh 
dignaa( when a kM ran '( ca(rb an oblong ball (hrown 
somi-wkere near him while somrbodv else Is abonl (o knock 
(he bejabbers on( of him.

"n ia (  Is foo(ball—high school s(vlr—and l( gels oo( of 
persperdve aboa( (bis lime of vear.

"A fan expecta more on( of his (earn (han he has a 
righi (0. He rxpeels a degree of perferdon which he 
doesn’l expeel from his wife.

“ He ll (oirrair his own kids bringing home a report 
card (ha( shows barely passing marks and pass II off as 
unimportan(. bu( he in less uaders(aading of (he box who 
misses a block.

“ A woman will llghi (he wrong end of a flherHp 
rigaret(e and scream at a halfhark who goes the wrong 
wav.

‘‘There onghi In be some way each September (hat a 
fan ran  be made to remember that high school football 
Is Jnst a Mme and not a single boy on (he plaving field Is 
capable of perferdon.

"It onghi not to hr hard to realize that, because (he 
boys have learned most of (heir Imperfections from (he 
adults who are screaming at them.”
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ItShonnon AAons. C *Oedo orvj GibhOn)
G'bv>n 8 (tCol'rie ? Horton NorthrvfO-
Wrrt I oMch 2. Stonifv) T - 7  07. A-—
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Goliad Upsets 
Snyder Lamar
SNYDFR — Big Spring 

Goliad scored one of its greatest 
I victories here Thursday night, 
.scoring on the first play of theI - O h i o  born Flmcr Flick had his name twndied about in .

^  11̂ ' a whrn his record of winning the American
Rogell and Tomim Budges. League Ivatting championship w ith an all time low mark of .306 *

Hende^on, manager of the beajpn the 301 average posted hv Boston'.s Carl Tredaway boomed 60
Bowl A B.mi.i has now S ’astrzem.ski this vear ivards off an off-tackle play to
Detroit in six jAurld Series no'banjo hitler. Ho had a career hatting norm

illT- f'”' ’ft** I’ltiladelphia Phillies hackTnIn the l«Mi senes against the scorchrvl National League pitching at a 378 clto He lloliad bruised to the enemy
Oiicago ( uiis collected 207 hits that vear. ^ I three shortly jUlei* the half but

)by I-ivne. who owns the, Elmer led the American League In triples three straiehtJlosI Ih? V
DasRvii

„ ................................................ 'ague In triples three straight'*®*^ *1*̂  ^
i)wi \̂ I^m a here, obtained the years. No one in the history of the circuit ever did any ^

lickftsifor Henderson and (pp " ^  . . .
bniit)t^r as- well as a new j 

car for the loial man to use, 
w^ile he was in Detroit 

H e n d e r s o n  sjiid the 
automobile dealer who had the 
tickets and loaned the car to 
him would not accept a dime 
in return.

Some of the specfulators were 
getting up to IlOO I each for
tickets to ^  contests In De-| including their .Saturday afternoon adventure with SMU in 
ttvit, according to Henderson. Dallas, the North Carolina ^ t e  Wolfpack have played etsht 
Tbe ducats ordinarily sold for straight road fames over a ) irk  ■ ■ - ^

Johnny Berry, who grew up here. Is the new City galf 
champion In Lamrsa.

Berry bea( 74 year old Bill While la the finals nf tbe 
tournament recently but not before the one-time

player made a rnn at it. Three ttown^at̂ '̂ Snir
White came hack to win three of the next four holes.

Berry uRlmalelv broke through on 18 to hoist the Berry 
ensign atop the lonrnamenl flagpole for a vear.

H2 each
Keith ouffered through some 

of the games with an upset

iriod of two years.
Wolves are away from home more than Jack Tar.

.1. ^  Oakland Raiders, who'got their bearings slowly in
stomach. He thinks the Detroit the American Football league, were not able to pa.ss the W) 
water rather than the ex- mark in all-time wins until they t o p ^  Houston last w ^ .  
cHement of the occasion Is what It was their 56th success, compared to 55 losses up to that 
iq in t him. itime.

pasw^in the second 
period set up SnydeT’s only TD.

Tredaway was Big Spring’s 
leading ru.sher with 104 yards 
net in 11 carries. Alan Davis 
gained 34 in six tries. Billv Tru- 
ette 32 in six lunges and Rickie 
Steen 13 in seven.

Defen.slvcly, linebackers 
Steen. Billy Priebe, tackle Joel 
Dyer, comerback and halfback 
Davis were outstanding for 
Spring.

The Mavericks threw four 
passes but failed to make a 
connection. What they made 
came the hard way — on the 
l^und .

The win was Goliad's fourth 
in five efforts. They play at 
home next Thursday against 
Snyder Travis. ;

m

Merchants Are Smart 
When They Advertise 

In The
Big Spring Herald

Knowledgeable merchd"ntt know the most likely people to become 

customers ore those who hove olreody decided to buy. Th e y know that

these people will read the ods before they decide ''from  w h o m " they
f ) '

will buy. By advertising in our newspoper, we guarantee you will reach 

those who ore the most prospective customers in this oreo, and moke more 

soles.

^4!all 263-7331 for an ad writer
<*.3

Big Spring Daily Herald
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Revenge-Minded Herd
Entertains Cooper

a seaiN*( WI LD 
14 Wontfrtv

■i Ector 34 LubMck
5”  T»H4»

RECORDS:
COORER

. .  > L It
J ' U  B wood 
f! .? •̂''T'lon 10 }l Lm 
* 26 Ector

6t M Tttolt

Id

Claasy Cooper c-omes to town 
tonight to see what can be done 
about finning up its chances for 
a first place finish m the 
District S-AAAA race and, at 
the same time, stamp out what 
pennant fever the provincials 
might have.

Kickoff time Is 8 o’clock and 
Cooper, which waxed Big Spring 
last year, 5<H2. is a firm two- 
touchdown choice this time.

Big Spring, since losing its 
first two starts, has given the 
opposition as many problems as 
a chimpanzee checking m for 
a hair-curl.

The Longhorns, boasting a 
high-octane offense built around 
the unpredictable wheels of Roy 
Lee Warren, counted 28 points 
with a last-half surge against 
Ector two weeks ago and then 
detonated a shot heard around 
District 3-AAAA by taking Lub
bock High apart, 34-6.

Cooper, of course, is some
thing else again. The mighty 
Cougars have pven up only one 
touchdown this seus^m while 
rolling to a 3-1 record Thai 
benevolence cost them dearly, 
however, since Ode.ssa Permian 
u.sed it to defeat Merrill Green's 
team and vault into first place 
in the standings.

The team that blows the duke „ „ „  „  ..
tonight wOl, of course , be f
ushered to the sidelines in the'l-f
championship race. For that showing an
reason, the antagoni.sls are apt Penchant for going
to start their haymakers from *be air in rKcnt starts, 
the floor and open up 
everything they have

Yearlings Pop 
Snyder Travis 
By 38-14 Tab

EIG H TH  O R A O I O A M ISTATISTICS Tr»»1» 
11 m  1*

4 lor 9
2 *or Jl 5 

1 t«r 25 1

Flr»l Downs 
Yord* RuVilno 
Yofd« Po»ma 
Po*Mt Comolattd 
Runtt. Avo. 
RoneltiM. Yd». 
FumMM Loti
R o ttn  Inltrcfoltd By 0

In an awesome show of pow
er. finesse and depth, the Run
nels Yearling ran roughshod 
over Snyder Travis, 38-14, here 
Thursday night.

The win was the fourth in 
five starts for the local eighth 
graders, who return to play 
next Thursday against Snyder 
Lamar on the road.

Coaches Dan Lewis and 
Bobby Zellars played all .'ll boys 
they had in uniform and some 
of the re.serves, ruitably the 83- 
pound Willie Williams — a half
back on both offense and de
fense — looked outstanding.

Big Spring scored in nine 
plays after taking the opening 
kickoff back to their own 38. 
Quarterb.ick Clifford Hobbs 
pushed in on a sneak from the 
one. after which Dick Conley 
ran for the two extra pouits.

Big Spring counted again in 
the opening period on an 80- 
yard punt return by Conley. Jay 
Tee Smith added ihe two con
version points on a run to make 
it 16-0

In the second, Ihe Runnels 
team ran the .score to 22-0.

1968 WORLD 
SfR/fS FACTS

riNANCIAt FACTS 
S IV IM T H  S A M I

ArttndofKf —  S4A93 
NH rtc*4Dti —  M30,5S0IS 
Com mitt labor's thor# ~  S44.4fS 
St Logit club short —  191.49143 
OtVOlt club fhort —  S91.49S43 
Notionot Lcoout thort 9^.49143 
Amtflcof^ ’ toout thort —  S91-49S43 

t IV IN -O A M t  T O T A U  
AtttfyJonct —  379 /̂0 
Ntt rtrtiDtt ^  13,019.113 ;S 
Committlontc t thort U S2M 7 01 
Picvtf^ W>art —  99^.74109 
St logit cirib Ibort —  $421.409 93 
Ottroit club thort —  9421A09 93 
Noflrinol I to out thCKt —  $471 409 97 
Amtficoo tfoout ttvirt —  $4?1AQi.99

RING R^ULTS
TM URtOAV MtOHT

' P OR TiAN O  Moioo —  l'’'th Jimmy 
McOrumott. 170 HOtyelit. M o tt, Out- 

;Oointtd Lto bicbord, 177. OutbtC City. 
'10

LOS A N O P LiS  —  ftTPOObo So»»‘o, 
1179. Mtxico City, ttoooed bobv Coitiut. 
! 171 Potoborto. ColH . 9.I -

(Photo by Donny Voidtti

They'll Try To Cage A Bird Tonight
When the Forsan Kuffalues line np against 
Hermlelgh at home tonight, roach Oscar 
Boekrr will b«* depending upon these four 
boss to carr> much of the burden on defense

for the RIsons. From Ihe left, they are Jackie 
Willis, l.arry.l^olson, Daitd Myers and .\lton 
( allihan The Forsan club will be seeking 
lU fourth win in five starts.

JIMMIE JUNES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
StH Greex 

Stanpn 
Dial W  im i 
IMl Gregg

Los Angeles, Pokes
Given Nod NFL

END LUVEN FLORES 
Proboble IS  starter

lAP w ir e r h o t o i
pushing 52 yards in three plays ] 
Vin McQuien sprinted 40 yards'

By JACK ll\M>

putnts a game.

__  21—Rams mlling in hig'.i gear j tie Chargers’ 1960 61 record of
o l T r / .  ' ^ r  ***^ airtight defense while,,5 straight Oakland averaging
ST LOUIS (Al*) — The fir:1,Packers at 2-2 have bw i giving 

;to the five and fullback Johnnvreal big game of the* pro foot-lup more points than u.suall 
Ortega got the other five on ball sea.son matches the Ixis An-jToughest game of the day, per

geles Rams and the Green Ray haps toughest of .season. |
Packers at Milwaukee Sunday | BalUmore 27. San Franciscoil 

The unbeaten Ranw still re-jl7—Earl Morrail doing escellent

Tires Wheels
City Tire & Wheel 

Tjigr Stotion

C ..JerW Metcalf

R A b r t r O R  SHOP
Seles end Service

Free Pickup & Delivery 
611 West 4th St.

Oil 267 1343 Gas

the University of Oklahoma too.* n  r Airain.:t Riu
tong not u> pl.y it My «U»r|s Travi.5

J '  „ . . finally got on the board
The awful licking

; finally got on the board Just 
admin-1 before the half ended, going ,50

N E W P O R T  E X E C U T IV E  C A R

I

__ ______ _ ^ member that 28-7 beating Iheyijcb as sub for John L’nitas with
Lstered to the Slc*ers bv Cooper yardViri four playjrTvvo IS-ŷ ardi*®*'*̂  D*«'ember in .Milwau- 10 TD pa.s.ses in four wins rthlLs

Cooper his a respeclfxl pass
ing game which has Andv 
Duvall on t3)e throwing end and 
aiming the bgll at such boys 
as Bob White and l.arrv lloefer.

Certainly the most versatile 
bo

mth| Again.st Lubbock, for inalan e.ilast year left an acid im p rin t^ a iu e s  hurt'^The Yearlings injkw «nd the twice beaten Pack-[have beaten 49ers 12 straight! 
quarterback Gary Hinds and|on the memories of e-.eryone that drive QB Mike Ho'.es went^rs have not forgotten the ono times and don't figure to .stop |

boy in 
F ifftrd
tlw ^leb

end Jimmy Fams hooked up.m a local uniform For t h a t e i g h t  y i ^  fo r  T r a v is 'they lost in the Coliseum 27-24|now. 
on a 71-yard scoring pass. reason, the sieers are out to'.^n a bootleg play A pass from on a blocked punt.

Cooper will have a weight ad-!**"™7fle a bttlc fur ton ght ■ . .  .1
in the linevantage in the line, with boys 

like the 203-pound Bill Harring
ton, a tackle; and the 198-pound 

guard,

Probable starters:

the Cooper ILieiip is Terry S p r i n g e r ,  a 
Mildren, a brother to’manning the positions 

iKB^lebraled Jack, who appar-! Cooper tries to unnerve the 
ently can play anywhere any-Jopposition by executing e v e r y - , fs- rocIv woov, 200 
time He’s listed as a starling thing to near - perfection. For!
tackle and a linebacker on de- two years now, that ,>tratagem|i64 t- h.c* !^  itT'o

Spring

'game, 14-12 ' l-">'t week’s rw-ord was M
I Billy Wood and David Stanl<‘v with 7-1 in Ihe NFI, end 2-3 in 

fense but he can also play.has worked on most teams.|Trr}"iyirt?'TTTc*"c9'?r?ntt? m?,vounled TD's for Big Spnng in Ihe AFL, nr 28-11 for the year
quarteriMck, if needed 

Big Spring has been
I Coach Green of the Cougars I o»- A.;<»y ouvon n», t 

noted played under Bud Wllkmson atljJS)i«’BJJ!5iM£i'

GRID RESULTS
CLA lt AAAA

DeMot SvnM« 24. Nam OoHo« T 
Dotiat KmBoil 25. Doom Raot*vt<t 11 
Atntin AndtrtoR II. AwtOn T.evit I 
AuMln LaMar I. AwtNn Crackttt t  

(t.ai
ton AMaMa HarlonOalf 6. ton Antanio 

BwrSank t
ton AnlaMa Far Tfrfi It. tan Antania 

Jov 4
ton AMon.0 Brackto.kJoa 41. Son 

AntaMa Ediien 7
WoiRInoton 21. Houtlen

Small Game More Dangerous 
To Pursue,' Says Lunsford

Boles to Stsilty Sullivan xldi'di Haltimoir. Dallas and New Bill Ford lowered §te boom on, 
the two extra York, the other perfect reisird the Lioas following last we<*k’s
spring s margin al nairume y, favored to los.s In .Minnesota they should I

nvirch right along to a fifth come out hungry for Bear meat l| 
Hrah m ^•'"aight Win Oakland, only un Bears have quarterback troubleT 

jonnn,, ^^*_i),,_,iJ^|lieatcn team in the AFL, is ex- but Gale Sayers will make it
pisled to nuike it five ;n a row,'closer than la.st time

Minnesota 28. New Orleans 
17—A tricky one Th«*s? clubs 
haven’t met In n*gulir season

the latter returning I>et's trv again with a:l games ^!^L**r*'*Ti” **'''*’i,**l*̂ \'̂ *• - with eight touchdowns but \  i-
king quarterbacks Joe Kapp and 
(iary Cuoznt a little beat up 

j4Ling Hill picked up as la.st-mln-

BIO SRRINe
f - L u v ^  Floret 140 and JM>mv dt'aS 22-8 

Fo^fii 140. T —C^ea I eont 199 ond Sfeve -tg4%eM 199 &~JÔ nnv Hodott 19$ 0*Nd i 
Doonv 399, O-Tommy Soritier I U in149 Of Emmift Miller 190. OB- Jo*5rinv, *  ̂ ,Roftoo I’# Of oorv Min«h 140 HB Boy suffcrcd another heart-breaking

a .9  wo.r,« ,n .  R. Rum *.

A Beautiful ear for aiyeae — Black Vinyl Tep — 
Terque Fllte TransmlBBlM — Auto T rn p  Air Con- 
dtthMier — AM/FM Kadle — Fully Fqulpped With 
Power — Rear Seat Speakers

SAVE $ $ $
Vem u^R oju t

PbAue 
263 7662

1667
Third

HoeFer Bill
17$;

«y»»v . »»*v. om««v B « x %«••■••• m 4b m0iM^-<9 . aU
’■ a kickoff 85 yards to navdirt iSunday unles.s otherw's- indi-

one.

cated
NFI,

Angeles 24.

Small game Ls more danger-
wy««tir, 7 

Ntuiton

small animab such as rabbits

Tw in  Bill 
Is Halved

.squirrels and armadillos Only 
14 of the 90 arcidenU happened

ous to hunt than big game, ac 
Y***n 44, Mowtton worMinp cording to K. W Lunsford,

Koohmert 14, Mogvloo game management officer ofjwhile the victim was hunting 
Duntoor j4 R<Ki ‘I*® Tcxas ParEs and W ildlife deer The remaining 42 mishaps 

'  epartment. Big Spring loccuired while the victims were
Texas had M hunting acei- hunting land or wate.' birds or 

Fiof*iy>ii* dents in 1967, 23 of iliem fatal .while they were pUnking.
jOf the 90 accidents. 34 occured. The same safety rules 
Iwhile the victim was hunting apply for small ganne as thev

MeuttaAWilliamt 4 
F**1 Worm 

SevOnwf B
Rort worm RowNH 21 Fori Worm 

TrrrHI 7t
ton  Antonio Holy CroM 14

COU-ROf FRE5MMAM 
T n o i  17. Oeyler 7 
Arkontok 21. T»io» T*f1, 1#

PROGNOSTICATIONS OF HERALD PANEL
__ ____  .  - - ____ ------------------------ ----------- --------  -  .

ew w : COOTfS MART RICKLB VALOaS FINLBT a o «s a 9 MITCMELL

RancU in-39 191-U RM1 n-«4 9M7 IS4S

PO. m 741 j m A7« M4 .419 AM
• SCMR CeO0 Cotr •s Caap Coo# Caap caaa

SA LOT $A SA SA SA Leo SA SA

Od EcToy Od OR Od Od M Od Od

Bw-Ab«l Bw t « Ab AB Ab Ab AB

MM R-y' Pm Pm Pm Pm Pm Pm

Ro»t 5» $1 It Sf Sf Sf St f

For Merm For For Merm Herm For Par For

Ret CeoR Cooh Coon Coot! Cooh Caoh Caoh Caoh

C Cr S»*v C Cy Sny Sry Sny Sny C Cy C Cy

tom-Bwf Swf Lorn Lam Lom B«rf Bwf twf

Slo-Sw Sw Sw Sw Sw Sw Sw Sw

Etfoc Oun e«to EtOT Etta Etta EfOT EsOT Etta

Lltl-Lv LItl Lift LIH a LItl LIM LIN Utl

G Cv-Uf» 0  Cy G Cy 0 Cv G Cy G Cv 6 Cy G Cy

Army-Cos CRI CrI CM Cal CM CM CM

novy-ar AF AP AP Now AP AP AF

R*n S-UCLA R*nn $ UCLA UCLA P*on S P*nn Pann S Penn S |1
Rtn Syro Syro Syra Syra Svrd Syra Syra Syra

III Minn MIno Mirtn Minn Minn Minn IH Minn

inB-lewo Ind ind ln< Iowa ind IrB IlM

Ken-Nftr Kon NeBr NeBr N*Sr N«kr N*br 1

Mlc-Mk $ MIC S 1 . MIC S MIC S MIC S MN S Mtc S —  MIC S 1

Me-Ceie Mo 1 Mo Mo Cole Ma CMa Ma 1

Nw N Do>ne N Oom# N OorriR N Oom* N Dama N Doma N Dama N 0am* j

Oh S-Pvrd pgr Pur Pur Pur Pur ' Par Par

O k )« -T « ( OkM T.» OAia
■ _ y . . Okla

Tu1|».LRu Tul Tul Tul* Tul*
■ r 1

Alo-Voney AM Ala Ala Ala AM X k ^ t a A la ’, 1

Aub-C)«m Av6 C1«m AuB Auk Aak Aak 1

D«R#-Vr DwRt Duka Oukt va Duka Daka Daka

Fls-Ttri FM Flo Flo Fla P«a Fla PM

CrWIM M m Ob Mtao M »« mm MNt Mtu

GO T-T4OT* Trim Trmi T*nn Trim Tmm Tsm Ttrai

KyOrv t Ort S Or* » Or* S Or* S Ort S O rt t Ora S

LSU-WMm LSU LSU LSU Mtom NUam LSU LSU

NC *-5C NC S SC SC NC S NC 1 sc NC S

•)Ar1eeeV Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark Ark

BMU-TCU SMU TOU SMU EMU T tU SMU SMU

AtM -TM a Ttch A M I TSOI AAM r m a Am AAM

mbim̂ sIi MRh k A lOMl MMl M * MMl morn
OrRAWOTh WO*. WOTtI WNO Ors « M a waMi Ora

USCllRn use use use use W c use use

w «i s «y  s Art S Arl t  ~ Art s '. Art B Art 1 Art t Art S

o u e M  I DM DM DM DM DM DM Dm

N6i»eM Htaa 4-?
H M hmb M*M MtM ■•MM

**

Green Bay ule sub Saints’ Bill Kilmer had! 
three interceptions last week 

Dallas 34. Philadelphia I4-. 
Cowboys did it In f*hiladelphia' 
two weeks ago and should re-' 
|iral althiHi^ Eagles will be 
tiMjgher with Norm Snead al 
i-ontrols lam  of Dan Reeves a 
blow to Dallas

do for big ganie le t. wlia lever, acKERI.Y -  In a fixF hall Norm Van Rnn klin’i Falcons 
*!*!"“ "* '  doubleheader unreeled h«rp|^»on i he able to handle Fran

Thursday evening, eight man jarkenton’s explosive offense 
For example’ 16 persons were Sands aid Washinaton 34 PlM«burgh

killed (c injured la.st year while broke Rvx-n 2 1- ? t r e K T a re  gomg o b^^removing a loaded gun from an „  ..  ̂ ^
automobile Common sense indi- Sands PreWees. con sonwb«ly aoon but not
cates that when you grab a gun sl-sting of fifth anil sixth grad with .^nny Jurgenaen at the 
by the barrel and drag It aimssiWTi. roared to a 26-8 vu tory control  ̂ ,  i
the seat toward you, you ie> R  ran turf ( levrland 24 .St Louis 21-i
asking for trouble. There haveltbf junior high rx>n1e<4. 34-16 Give edge to Browns on Bill 
been .several recent accidents of! Edward Kennemer counted Nelson over Jim Hart or Char- 
this nature. [three touchdowns and Scotty be Johnson.

Other factors tn hunting ac-iBbke one for the Sands Pee | AFL \
cidenfs are lack of control of Wees Kevin Gandy s1ood out Miami 21. Buffaldy^iSatur 
the weapon and being unsure with his fine blocking for the day night)—Ikilphln^cmninc off 
of the target The victims winnm In that one while I ev»is u p ^  of Oilers Bilta Mill having 
stumble and fall and shoot Ochoa, Dalton McCarty. Tony trouble with attack, bowing to 
iherTvselves because they can't Smith and David Zant all gbs- Chiefs 18-7. 
get the muzzle of the gun away tened on defense I New York 31, Denver ♦—Joe
from themselves If ihe firearm' Zant brtepcepled a Gail pass|Namaih and Co. back on beam 
IS carried properly and if the to set up one Sands score last week after poor showing 
safety device is on, ihcsc acci- In the Junior high ganv*. Rirk against Buffalo Return of Steve 
dents can be prevented. Luns- Hughes returned a kickoff 60iTen.si helps BroncOR, who e d ^  
ford said. jvards for one Sands bo ire, after Cincinnati last week

Hunters .should remember which Sands tried a sutressfiil Kansas City 24, Cincinnati 
that a gun is not a toy. that on-sldes kick. Hughes re-jl4—Chiefs hage too much for 
when they pick up a gun theyVovering the lull for the rest expansion dub 
assume a tremendous respon-j(j<*nt octet | Boston 21. Houston 26—Pa
sibiUty. I A paaa from Hughes to David trtots home after 41 10 boiling

as good for 33 yards bv Oakland, could get well

o

•7 j r« aaviii aiui
This responsibility is In them-,Bamet was good „  

wives and to anyone else who and the second Sands TD 
might be injured or killed bv 
the furnrm, according to Luns
ford.

1

Anglers are catch-ng good 
strings of fish from rapidly 
filling Amlstad Reservoir, ac
cording to Leo Lewis, fisheries 
supenosor for the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife DepartmenV 

Now visible to motorists on 
IS  H i g h w a y  277. Amlstad 
boasts 10.500 acres with a depth 
of 125 feet at the dam on the 
Rio Grande. Conservation level 

the Texas-Mexlco Im
poundment will be 67.000 sur
face acres and estimated 
3,350.000 acre-feet of storage.4 • 9

Local nimrods should make 
sure they do not kill the Inca 
or Ground dove while hunting

The bird looks much like the 
Mourning dove but is smaller.

The Inca or Ground dove Is 
protected by Texas <{ame laws 
and those found guilty of killing 
the fowl can be fined anywhere 
from |8S to $200.

Palmer Seeking 
3rd World Title
VIRGINIA WATER. England 

(AP)—Arnold Palmer is nock- 
lf« on dK door of his ttaM 
World Match Play Champtao- 
ship.

n lm e r  Is a 2 to 1 ttvoritc in 
this fifth annual toomament. the 
o^y ona of its kind left in gdf. 
Everything else Is at nMdal 
^ y ,  F m  place Is worth |U ,-

against Houston which floun- 
Kerry Lewellen made two ex- dered last week without Pete 

tra points on a run for .Sands Bealhard 
Barnes got the other two oni Oakland 31, San Diego 20— 
a run Raiders need one more win to

Volkswagen introduces 
an old labor saving 
device.

To moVe our new Fosfbock o lot more fun we 
mode if a lot less work.

By Introducing o fully-outomotie 
fronsmiision.*
Just put it in position 3L 
And enjoy yourselL

BARNEY TOLAND
VOLKSWAGEN 
a u w .  M  •  rn -T w  

ONLY Denkr U  Mg SprMg

The 
State 
National
Bank

1490
ON A N Y  DIAL

W EE K EN D  FO O TB A L L  

FR ID A Y-7 ;4 5  P.M.

BIG SPRING S TE E R S  

vs.
A B ILE N E  COOPER

SPONSORED BY;

Clyd* M cM ohon Concrota Co. 

First Fedtrol Sovingt & Loon  

To x o t Coco-Colo Bottling Co. 

T o t t ,  Bristow & Porks Ins. 

Chorlos H o rw fll Texaco Consignee
Friday; 10; 10 P.M.— Foetball Scoreboard

SATURDAY;
1;00 P.M.— PIGSKIN ROUNDUP 

1;30 PJ8L— HUMBLE^iJOOTBALL WARMUP 

1:45 P.M.— TEXAS vs. OKLAHOMA U. 

Brought To  You By

ENCb
H U M B L E  O IL  

A N D

R E F IN IN G  C O .

2:30 PJM.— PIGSKIN R OUND UP

SUNDAY;
1:30 P.M.-NFL PRO FOOTBALL 

DALLAS COWBOYS
Y l.

PHILADILPHIA EAGLES

I
1



m  Ve^Joei; 
_ l ^keeziv. 
^  Nina md 
^  Clovia 

have qone 
uj to 
'T  Cnippen 

at the 
-J  trainipî  
O  center 
(/»
<

shipped
out

pretty

O

Chip qoin''^rVe6,he’s training  ̂
now to  be a > 

'  hospital-/
man!

Like a 
medic, 
Mister 
Walt?

He wilf be prepared... 
should that 

become

1*1 \M IS HEKE'$ IkE IjmPWHm WCKB/ 
PLAf«? (JiNPINa UP FOR ONE OF 
HW 5PEaACULAR SLAP SHOTS.- 
:-------- ^

SflMEfWfUHArtWSl . êWtKTMMVCH.. ' - 
r̂E0PUHAVEP06$

^fEOniNWt^
mHWUfFlOkiaiS.

•‘eCEATSMflT!*
lHAMK<aK.Ma/.

TKAiaCMW.
MAwace- ;

Big Sprir

r:?;

ARE VOU TWE OWNER OF 
THIS SHOP, MA’AM?

HM? WOULD IT MAKE ANY 
DIFFERENCE TO YOU IF THE 

BURNED DOWN?

3 » .$ ;

MV CLICMT 
P R E -

■*SOiJ I

. yCXJ HARM JU S T ONE 
U TTLB  B fTO F  NfV SHOP,

■T̂ jpj'iif a j"

kl V i

p o v /
V

TH AT W AS 
A  HOME RUN. 
LADy— - 
WOULD you 
LIKE ME TO 
AUTOGRAPH  
THE B A L L ?

nrn<.

-  r-*v/r~ 
au9n^it.i

•  CT.-N

TT

/N f t

AiPtClALLY WRITTtN 
ARKAN6EMtNr K)R A 5IN6IK6 
TtLtSAAM?—you, JOHNNY,

. AAl A REAL DiN«-DtN6 !

YOU RtAlIZE, A  
Of COURSE, THAT ‘ 
YOU'RE 5POILIN& ME 

OTHER.
MCN

THERE WONT 
i t  OTHER 
MEN, MY 

4WEET u

7
Y VINCENT—AT THE OfflCE, 

JOHNNY*...• WE’RE HAVINO
TROUBLE WITH THE OWNER 

OF THOSE COIN la u n d r ies!
I THINK. YOU SHOULD 

COME IN AND’ " REASON, 
WITH him ! ,

'̂ HOW MUCH ARE 
a  WORTH,
M* DEAR OLD OADf 
Z  . FOOLBOCK?

v o u r m m m i s ?
AODOLMAKM.'! 
BUTVOO-NOT 
A D IM E //

BYKEEPINSA
PIRM ORASP
ON TH E FAMUY 
M O N E T.T -

n^ W na?

WELLTHEWE-MA!HA5naC-ljOtT I ?
THEIR GRASP.rr—THEY WERE l <  
B U T T E D O PT  A N A i^  LAST < * 0  

NIGMT-BVA 'I fig 
MOUNTAIN , | n  

9o a t »! y i ^

<j#*yY, ive pscipep to 
LEAVE TOWN TOMOKRCJVV/ 

m ay  I  you 
’ eVCNINO

WeiL.X PK7 
HAVE A PATB 

VVWTTH RCrTM '

_~1!

YOUU HAVt LOT̂  OF 
TIME 1C SEE HIM . 

PECIPeC ITS MO USE 
•ATT1N<S M V  ♦4CAP 
AiSAIMiT the wall.'
A P P A R EN TLV  SCVRE I 

V£ WITH HIA

OINNS'- 
. X W I6 H T- 

HMEi

CEO.
10-11

OAWVOOCSDOVOU 
KNOW YOU OONT 

Kias HE WHEN 
NOU CAME HOME?

A

f t

6

TME ECOQE 
13 T CO AMO THE 

winning Sun
IS AT THE PLA^e '

lo  s r v o  A
SET'HÊ CWANCC
OF GeTT;NG 

k'S SE O  V  
IF 1 weaE I 
A Twiao

BASEMAN

jH

f t

< mrFr, lOHt iwp IS ewciwerurp
WITH TRIVIA. THW  D e ATfR  I 
HWE A N O U X  MANA6ER 

LCDUIP MRC a  n U R  OF
STASEHAND S.

»C3 APPKQAOCP ar A BM(OF 
EARNEST, AMMIT SAREF MITRICAN 
PIRECT0R3 WHO ARE SORVEYINO 
THE EUROPE AN T>iEATfR

v ; they WISH, HfENiy TO STUPY A CENTUR»E5-OlP 
COITURAL lAHPASARK LIKE THE’PEVIL'5 PlAYTRS- 
ANP ARE WILLING TO PAY FOR THE PRIVICf6f.'

S
NOW, M1V CTPN'T 
1  Think of that?.'

O EL-IE

• EEIN 'AS VOU ACTWIT T '  
» e iH 'A  M IS IU N T  A N '1 ^
XV* ONLY <30T 
TWO

M A N M M L VOU M U ST  
ETTVIKR RUN M E O U T O F  
lO W N  OR. r U T  M E  

IN J A I L .

r  • ^
- I  MI6 HT FINCP VOU A 
JO B  IF VOU'RE W IU -IN 'r  
RETIRE EROMTHE

^  - I F  AAV “  
rROSTEcnvE. 

■MTUOIAKHA  ̂
NOTY4ING AGAINST 

MIRINO A
THANK YOU, >  R E T IR C r 

AAAIWtHAL- I  A YAeUAHT-
HAVE NOTMIN&
A& AIN ^T MONES-T 

L A B O R -

■ jSi’

i .

VYHRT’S HE GOT 
TO STAY HOME 
FER —TO WASH 
TH' DISHES ?

..THIS ONE 
BELOMED

TO NEHRU.

DON’T R3RSFT THE TV
remote contrcx ga d g et*

PUT IT IN YOtlR POCKET
and

I__---------- ------jE/p/
m sBOBSSEsnm iid

DntcnunMc Uietc four Jumbln, 
one letter to each fsinrc, to 
form four ordinary words.

NVMOR
□ I 1 3

L4IDY
□

WLL TNt SOLPIBR WlJO 
CMASBP TM* GKUW< OUT 
OF AAV TBNT PlSASE 
RAldE Hi* UAKP

\

T R U B L E

I I

G R A N D M A
w h e r e  a r e  t h e
U S U A L. PtCNII 

B A S K E T S :

G O N A W

THIS CAN BE ITlSHT—  
NEVER MiirONS.

G R A iN P fM iA 'S  O O M N A  j 
K E E P  M IK IN O  T I L L  — * 
W E 'R E  A U .  R E A L . 

HUN4NV.

Now arran it the circled letters 
to fsmi tks surprise siiswer, as 
asgfdaUd ^  tka abort cartoon.

L _ t o h g w g M » a M r ~ | a M a  I  i n

NAVM AifM II MIMiNi

ifô MSAIC A MAM

. . .A N O  T H E N  L E A s O U S  B A C K  
T O  H E R  MOUS E  T O  C L E A N  U P  

L f iF T O V S t o S /

O IA S  irtj, KUNN- »>*<•

Rabbi 
To M

Permian 
Texas C o 
Raisers As 
the Reddy 
Electric S( 
2 p.m. M 
secretary-t 
chapter. A 
anyone in 
ratoits, a.s 
FFA boys 
to attend,

Publi
MTW CARS

K. K. Snvc 
Rio Sorina v< 

^ l o r d  Che 
Sprlfw, Chevrt 

C
Sorloo. Pontifl 
M ARRIAGE I

Oorreil Bru< 
Kov Poitv. 17 

Billy Alhen 
Mrf. Mel Da L 

Elbert Jock 
Myrtle Mov J 
P ItC D  IN IK  

Edmi Chri! 
dlyoroe. 

Ttioreso Dc

Peiti

AR
CONS

Ofy Mm  
•rad ••

d*,lr«.Mint «
FRE

Businc

ROOFERS

» 7-fT01
W EST

COF 
KOO Scurry

ALa POOF 
Bend«d Roofir 
] 1 «  Crtaa

o m t  E s
THOM AS TV  
Ml Mom
DEALER.S

KNAPP S> 
411 DoMoi

REAL ES
housf:s I
FREE AND c modeled — 
trod* for ore IAl-1071.

i BEDRO 
wall carpi 
Vicky.
SEE THIS 
Bflger. Lo 
wall-wall c 
rOMPLET 
Btlger and 
u m iE R  C
Vicky. 
Ideal locat
Can Build 

(
S G.

MAI
KM

. 267-«
jn-7147 .......
n7**M .......
St7 S47| .......

r -EN U IN F CO l’,0 «*wl vei 
Ploatard 4'/ 
ror«*t«d boro 
vrIfH porty bo 
•orM ooo-r r 
OM>f *i*o«r 
10»K loan 
tar** tiviog 
bOfbt. Omin* 
FIRST PWT 
f.'O— DOWN -  I 
)  Sdrw i }  b 
]  td rm ,, or, 
3 id rm ». cori 
3 Odom,. Ilk*3 id rm ,. COT
3 adrm, COT 
W ALK TO  C( 
tS.SOO fetal p 
rm , tarmol 
l* m f  ta goo* 
W ESTERN HI 
I'k* n*w. 1 I 
klf.d*n wlta^f 
•d bockvord 
MOSS SCMOO 
S71# dowo orv 
3 bofH brlrk. 
NEAR AIR R 
1 bdrm* deo. 
TH IS  LVLV I 
)  bdrm« ooy 
M v  tafiTod N  
ta icftaol 17 8
g o o d  b r ic k
eoraotad taro.1
PAINTED IN" 
and T«pOlr»d, 
IS4 penfi. oo 
EAST tlO F  
I'k* n*w 7 1 
goad yard. tZ 
I ACRE 
glut fbU Iviy 
*d. S bate,, i 

NO TRICKS

// NEW

M O '

I  BEDRO( 
4212 Har

t  BEDROC 
and carp 
4117 Mui

TWO BED 
tag. d« 
fenced,

Mes

natatenani 
»109 Wright

.4 •

Sec
Residmtia]



6CEAT9WT!'\
IANKW /W N.

M A U O C E -  y

HE O fFlC E ,
1 H AV IN G  
FHE OWNER. 
.UNDRIE$! 
rWULO  
—  R EASON)

P 5-OLP
lA V W tS -
I L f f i f /

£ L

JKS O N P

ELOMED
• NEMRLi.

Bi3 Spring qe«os) Htrold, Friday. Oct. I I ,  1968 7 -B ;«e A L  E S T A T I

Rabbit Raisers '” **■ “ tat»
To Meet Sunday

A IIUI'SKS FOR SALE
A-l

A l

|GOOO SMALL boui
worth the

HOUSE FOR SALE
For Sai* by owner. 3 bedrooms, boths, 
carpeted livinq room, holt ond one bed
room, 0)1 buiit-ins including ditbwosher. 
Fenced yard, beouttfulty londtcooed with 
lOvIO storoge building In bockyord. gor-

------------- E. llth. age. Equity buy, Foyments 1109 month.
UMie clown, boionce like rentJ Write Box I««, Lobbock 7W13 I I 267-7916

COOK & TALBOT

P e r m i a n  B a s i n  C h a p t i r  o f  t h e  (
Texas C o m m e r c i a l  R a b b i t  C N U S U . A L  O P P O R T f N T T Y  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _
Raisers A.S.SOciation will m;/ bnck, kitchen built IB», Idtol I0»10 «toroo« bulldlnothe Reddy Room Of the T e x a s - -
E l e c t n c  S e r v i c e  C o ,  S u n d a y  a t  
2 p.m. M r s .  R o s e  H a r d y  i s ,  
s e c r e t a r y - t r e a . s T i r e r  o f  t h e  
cbapter. A l l  r a b b i t  m i . s e r s  o r  
anyone i n t e r e s t e d  i n  d o m e . s t i c  
rabbits, a . s  w e l l  a s  a l l  4- H  a n d  
FFA b o y s  a n d  g i r l s ,  a r e  i n v i t e d  
to attend, M r s .  H a r d y  s a i d

Public Records

600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529
T h e l m a  M o n t g o m e r y  263-2072 
• l e f f  P a i n t e r  263-2628

ONLY $350 E Q U ITY  —  thr#« bkdroom 
bcick, »92 month, 260J Ecnt l*th. Coll 

ott«r iiW  coll 363-3IH._____
TH R EE BEDROOM, on* both, aoroao. 
tcncod bockvord, pricod undtr $3000. I W  
Modlwn. 3A3-4SM. 267-«l0t
B EA U TIF U L TH R E E  bodroom brick 
coroolod, toncod. ottochod aoroao Coll 
T63-6403 ottor 4 00 D.m. Povmontj $06.

McDonald
RealtyKENTWOOD ADO. —  Total 115.500, 3 

i.xtro loroe bdrms, 7 both$ with dretting 
obieA Lrg d^n, buiit-irs, utility i‘oom,

Snvdoc, 1JI5 R,daorood Drive '*"'■
d o w n  P AYM EN T -  $03 00 3 bdrm

Goil R o u l o .  Bio At.. M t d w e s t  B l d g .
SA'».A0“£"r.CENSES wew" "'V lr?'’hooTmr ‘

Dorretl Bruce rhomoj, 10, ond VHl-ido ''n f'reBlace. oil olec kit double AVAL L E Q U ITY  buy. with chooo Inter- 
Kov Potty, 17 both of BlQ Sormo icoruort ' * ' ' '  «>“ '’ '* m I rote on Mt. Vernon, Parkway ond

BMIv Albert Sides, 33, Ode»to, oty) ADD —  Total $16 000 —  3 Dixon.
povis, ^  BIq Sor;no ^rrrR  2 ho*f>s, woodburning tjreplocf In niiPl f k  _ ^al* nr trod* and 2 low'̂ lv

EBtert Jock Go,I, -^ ^ O d ^ ^ ^ a n d  M r, -l-^^^carpeted, drcp«), ^,ubl.” *(,orooe, '

O f f  263-7615
Homo 367d007 ond J63 3060

611 M a i n

REAL ESTA TE AIRENTALS E! RENTALS ■ ANNOUNCEMENTS CiBUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSES FOR SAI.R A-l|FURNISHED HOlfSES B-5
FOR SALE —  by owner, two furnishod 
houses on some lot, Eost l.’th, neor 
schools, need repairs smoti down, owner 
corry note CoM 2 07 -5 74^.___

BUYING 
aR SELLING

17NBELIEVA8LE Bot0nln _  n«ar Cok 
**Od. J bdrmt, ISxlS liv .rm, coipeted, 
mony oktioi —  Coll on m u on* TODAY I 
J BDRM —  noor colltoo —  
omt.
t ROOM$, A TTA C H E D  •O'oao. 
nor lot, foncod. $6,000.
4MALL HOUSE ond lot, $3 000. Stnoll 
dwn pmt. Bolonct menthiy.

RFNTALS— REfO S
Emma

Slaughter
1305 Gregg____ 2 6 7 - ^
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

;UNFURNISIIi:i) IIOI'SKS B 6 SI'Ei l.AL NOTILKS

»motl own 

lrg cor

>1 tiu Coctus.
TH R EE ROOM house, a  %yondertul otocdl**—— — . 
tor gf>e person or coypi#. CoH 2* '̂ !̂???i_ | h O U 5E FOR i 
f o r '  R iN T  or bolt —  two 'room for-1 ^
e w T r  'c o T iw IT r ' M M . j '* *  S '~ ~ ‘"";P O R  RFNT 7 bedroom, redecoroled bent,r_COII_owrwr^3^M J3.___ __________ rorick with i.irae fen ,yi bnrk yord, to
SUBURBAN, ONE bedroom, oir e o n d l - ' r  Locoied at 10. fo il 
loned. TV . oo$ arKi woter paid, odultsj^i^^’ n 'nin J63 ih0?3
0"l<_CalJ_2£0345;_______________________ LARGF I BtDbOOM  home 1001 Moin
ONE BEDROOM, nico, noor coHm « .  bill, Bi .btmiet \  i Rhood, Reoity
oold, $75, 607V1 Gtoroe, 367-0373

r . J  Alp CONDITIONERS wlntorUod —  
^  'Overed —  drfjined —  heoters put liAtO

I ji.ii I ê 6 b.1 ■« ■" '-.-A.A iveryire Old coolers wonted, Bob GoMpn.* WILL not be respormblt tor onv ' ja ; 2B41
J or c hordes «^odt bv onyooe but mysplf * —

Thomos F Cook

sot o
3/1694 40 

)B06 W MSTON

OFFERS A tC E P TE D

I

Myrtle Mov Jemosik 
F ItC O  IN I16TH DISTRICT COURT

Cdtth Christior> vs. Allen ChrlsHond h ^ o e .
Ttipresa Dovis vs. Jesse Davis,

640 A 19 mi 
60 A cotton

In 5J unit Motet. Fully equipped and 
reody to operate Percentoge or flot rent 
basis Do not opp)y unless you hove the

NE-STTr^cInw ,x , A ,  t, ^5AND s p r in g s  -  1 ACC, 3 bdrm,. 2 ;’"° '’*'' •»c 3ig Spring, 1B7 A. cult 'ihaths, Oen 4tp*nin,** ^rrt%nrti

WANT TO buy reotonobie eoulty from 
owner o 3 bedroom, brick home, oreter 
suburbon lecotlon. 363-71.2

MISC. REAL ESTATE A id

B EA U TIF U L  FURNISHED two bedroom ^TTRAC r ;vF ( i F a n , ? bedroom Air 
house, lovely corpet, draped, no bills nanci het̂ t carport, storooe
oold, $100 month. Rhoods Reoity, 263- ly  * Fast l6th 26/ 6416 j

■ ..w —. — — —  - ----------—   jHOUSFS ONE ond two bedroom co rj
N EW LY D ECORATeO. svitoble for one ferv ea yards rar'amo from $40
or tvYO oduitt. Coll 3$3-3iW._________  •’* month roll 263 2118
TWO BEDROOM hou»e, $85 month olu6 ’̂ L*tT'A'"'OD 1 BFDROOMS, 2 boths, 
bills Hilltop Rood. 267 2SSI. Available lenred. nnrodr bunt ms (rntrol heot olr.
Cktobei^lSttu______________  __  I2M0 Cenimi Or »e 26-1 65U  or 26741.0-

THREE BEDROOM untw^shed hous*.;Or ftotionoi origtn 
__  _________________  «90_month f n‘i. 26/ 5555 tir $646 '

3 ROOM FURNISHED house, no bills! UNEURNiSttF D pN F n^td-'.mo bedroom! 
oold. Coll 363-6465. houses Cortsoris, lenced yards. A ddIv !
----------------------------- H— ------------ — ■ ------------ —  616 West 8-h Street ______________

11 BEDROOMS 7 BATHS, den —  un- 
I furnished $8S month. 150. Avion, near 
jtropt Bose entrunc.r U l i m  otttr $ 00

,  _ „ B I ’S I N I  SS B l  r i  l T l N r . S  B  l
heating, carpet, shade tree's, f^r.ibd vord ---------  -------------------  ------------------
vord maintatr««d. TV  fohi^ o i k,»i. — ' BUiLDiNCi f-OP rent In Coohomo 25x75.

113 Norih A. c. Fouikner, 263 73/9

949 702/1
2200 S M ONTICELLD

49 00M52 203 
lOCf STAOIU^^

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
AND DIRT SERVICE

Top Stalls — Sand—Fertillaer—
iCaliche, Driveway Gravel, As- 
iphalt Paving — Cesspools and 
Septic Tank.s F’umped.

I Call 267-7378

TH R EE ROOM furnished house No pets 
Apply $00 Main.

FHA pror>erties or# ottered tor sole to 
ed

prospei five purchosfr A rote, coior, creed

Fv FCTROLUY 
seillno vocuum
ond A-jpohes 
otter 5 00

^  AM ERICAS 
rieoners Sales, 

Roiph Walker.

lOfRmt
servke

e - i i

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HO.MES

)4Woshei*, centrol olr cond'tion

r l : s t a u r a n t  f o r  l e a s e

with fireploce, fruit orchard.

Pelton vs. Fronkie Peiton, di

a rt  FRANKLP4 
con stru ction  CO.

Mm iim  at rMtonoblt pticts. 
—  ta your HMdt and locottan 
dtsire. Will tok* trodM .-AlM  ra- 
Unt and additions.
FREE ESTIMATES 

2C7-C589

dl '0 ^ ®< Big REAL BUY -  2 bdrms. East 14th.or .Spring, port min»rols, pood wottr. I
VA and FHA 

Beal E stole —  Oil Propartlts 
Appraisals

Business Directory
ROOFERS—

357-5101
W EST TEX A S ROOFING

Jaime Morales
1600 S c  u r r y  267-6008

C a l l  N o w — D a y  o r  N i g h t

EHA-VA-Repos-100% Loan
NO DOWN P V T  3 bdrm brick rorpeted.

boths, ver>t-o hood, fenced Neor 
jschoot. 1151 sq ft living area, $99 Mo.

NO DOWN P V T 3 bdrm brick trim, cor* 
Deled, b'jih m range or>d oven, fenced

^:orport $I2 Mo

NO DOWN P V T large 2 bdrm and go-

COPFMAN ROOFING  
1100 Scurry

263 3112 roge. Completely redone, $50 month.

267 S6I1 • NO DOWN PMT on 5 brick houses, 
bdrm. with 4 oportments, $6750.

CORNER LO T —  Gregg Street.
3*4 ACRES —  fenced. 35 gol woter well. 
Form Rd 700, loins hiwoy, $4500
3 BEDROOMS, 2 botht. gar, close to 
schools, $7400 totol
10 B EA U TIF U L  ACRES —  Silver Heels 
Add n , woter. Totol $6500
f i v e -c a r  garoge. swimming pool. 5 
bedrooms —  EVER YTH IN G.
IN TER ESTIN G  RED brick on 6 lots In 
oeoutlful setting ~  Edwards Heights.
A TTE N TIO N  INVESTORS —  phenomenoi 
price on 2 od! lots busy, growing 
Gregg —  Coo t lose on these.

c a l l  u s  about High South Listings 
WE NEED GOOD LISTINGS

ELLEN  EZ2ELL .................... M2-7|B|
P EGGY MARSHALL ..............  2$7.d76l
BOBBY McDo n a l d  ............. 2639«6i

AMERICAN MOTOR INN
Coll 573*5432 Snyder. Texas

MARJORIE 60R TN ER 1633

A LLIED  BUILDING
B r o o f i n g  COMPANY, INC IDUTSIDE a t * ^ I T Y - 3  bndroom bHck 

Bandod Roolino Compl.t.ly ln ju r«l Fully to ,p «t«) Built in stoy. and oven
2105 G ro a o _____________________ 267 5503 i*« baths Firfpiarf, den, nm inn rtwim ^

double tdrpoi-t Water well

W ENDEL  
267 726.

Stasey
1306 DIxl.

O f f i c e  267-7269
B ETH

363-4555

OFnCE SUPPLY-
THOM AS TYP EW R ITER  OFF SUPPLY  
W1 Mom 367-6621

DEALERS-
KNAPP SHOES— S. 

411 DoMo*
W. WINDHAM

26;-5797

^ REAL ESTATE A
H()USI*:S FOR SALE A ?
FRCE a n d  cleor ond 
modolid —  home In 
trod* for property In 
383-1071.

hat lutt b^xn rx- 
Sweffwotxr, will 
Blq Sorino Coll

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“REALTORS”

H17 WOOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQITTIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

Q U ITTIN G  BUSINESS -  to'r sale IHC 
Wheel tractor with 210 Dovii bockhoe 
ond 102 Oovis loader. Good condition 
Coll Garden City, E L  4 2432 or E L  4- 
2431.

r e n t a l s

BEDR(M)MS"
c a r p e t e d  b e d r o o m , prlvat# both
ond entronte_l51^ Mom, coll 167-7443, 

W FEK LYSPECIAL 
Motel on $ 7, 
10

rotes. Downtoism 
7 block north of Mlohwoy

BEDROOM PRIVATE both ond 4 
tronce, refrioerotor 600 Nolan.
A TTR A C TIV E  BEDROOM, orlvcte t 
tronce, semioriyote both, kitchenette 
? ? * i r ? * * I n .  Inquire 60$ Runnels.

cept electricity paid
FROM $70

263-4337
:o, 26,T45:7

L’f.3-36flS
DNE AND two bedroom 
$15.00 week. Utilities poid 
2505 West Hlohwov 90

OFFICE IN loroe Shop With outjide 
fenced area und oil conveniences —  

hA, c e ..Alin 2210 Main. Coll Jerry
, 263 2737 or 267 80M lor InlormoLull 263-3975, t,(,n

N IC ELY  FURNISHED. 2 hryirooms' 
roroet, vented heat, Irncrd vo'd garooe 
Couole only. Alderson k «ii e 'tote 267 I .O D G E S  
2007. ______

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

r e g i s t i : r

For

C.A.NDLE M.AKING 
n ^ . S S E S  

To Bo Hold
Wodnosday, Ottolior 16 
Thursday, (Klolior 17

PA i n T'N O  PAPER hanqinq ond teuton- 
|ina D M Miller, 110 South Nolen,
C£il_267 5^3_____________________________
c o m m e r c ia l  AND rMidentiol pointing 
6<̂>rie. Expenencpd toomo gnd boBsBng. 
Work ouaronteed Try me first. 263-1103

I PAINTING t a p i n g  ond bedding, tex-
;♦ô tn<J, smoM repotr lobs. A. G. (Cop) 
iTotom 501 Johruon. 2^-7947.___________

ICARPLT n.KANING E-ll

11) a m. X 2 p m

FURNISHED TH R EE rc;-n h m ,„ “  
closet. Also three room ouortnient 
pets. Apply 900 Wllla
FURNISHED AND Unfirnmhod 
and ooortmenti. Call 26,’ ’C29 
Moore.

housps,
H M . .1

S TA TF D  m e e t i n g  Big Spring
........................... . ThudC hooter No 1 ’I  R A M 
Thursdoy eoch month,
P m.

Alfred Tidwell 
Ervin Donirl,

TO &V K.VMll.Y CENTER 
Collogo Park Shopping {'enter 

Dial 267 .52.55

; BROOKS CARPET —  Uo»«oistery cleon- 
• ino. 11 veors experience tn Bio Sprlnq, 
inot 0 ^tdetine Free estimqtes. 907 Eost 
^lAth^oM 263 2920_______ ________________
NATHAN HUGHES —  Ruo ond Cgrpet 

Icieomna — Von Schroder Method. For 
tree eNtimote and information colt 263-
29_/6 ________________________________
K A R P E T  K A R E ,  corpet upholStery 
cieoninq. Biaelow Institute troined 
tecnnicion CoM Rt(hord C. Thomas, 397* 
5931 AHer 5 30. 263 4797________________

7 30

3 RODM FURNISHED hou^e, wo '̂her 
conn^tlom. n ^ r  Base woier paid, $50.

EM PLOYM ENT

month 263-4405._

UNFURNISHED IlOtSKS BC
LARGE, c l e a n  two bedroom an East' 
15th, $55. Coll 2,53-A40S otter 5 00 ond 
weekeryjs. I

• E X ( f U F N T .  E FFIC IE N T ond economl-
H P  col, thot  ̂ Blue lustre rorpet and uphol- H E L P  W A N T E I ) «  M b IB F « l  

Sec. isferv • leriner Rent eintnc shompooer 
;S100 G. F. Wocker's Store

_ ----------- Îjivwie JONES, lo .a «f~ m d ,i> ,n d ,n i E,X{'EI’'ri()NAL P F .R M A N ’ E N 'T
S TA TE D  m e e t i n g  Firestone Tire deoier in B*q Spring.
Spring Lodge No l.lio a F iwellitoiked Use vour Coisoro or Shell 
and A M  every Ut ond (.ords SAH Green Stomps with
Thursdays, 7:30 pm  V<sdofs Jimmie Jones ConocO
WeUome. Fr^tone. 1501 Greq«i 267 7601

F H (JorkI Ffonhl'n,
H I Roi>ev, ^er

■ M

SAI.ARIED SALE.S

$9,’ month. JiS02 
onytin.f. or 26^

fenced
Coll 263-

M ELBA H O TEL —  $13 Eo»t Third. Air 
ronditlonfd, auirt, comtortobla roomt tor 
oenttmgn. $7 OO dot wt»k.
W YOM ING HOTEL —  citon rooms 
w „k ly  rol6x $7 90 and uOi. Fro, 
Forking Bloi kl,_S>wfll. M ar._________
DUNCAN H O TEL -  31# Aotlln -
.workina alrn or m»n —  bodroomt $5 OO 
and uo Furr.shsd ooortmtnts $40 ond 
uo. 26' 6050. D C Duncon

FUFMSHKO APTS. B3
dining room.'wiHo Decn Berry Dorlent Fggen
‘ 2-ocre 263-20i0 363 6496

5ANFORI7FD YDUR $'S from think 
inp Invest In this money moking opt unit,

^ ^  I, , * b e d r o o m  FURNISHED duplkx.
11 ii , ' ' ' ' lS , [ ’’''|Loro»ted, wo5h«- conn»cilont, nowtv doc
IV. bothx. coroat, OM brick pmM, $1S5 orated Coll 267 2412 or 267-#M
G ET e x p a n s e , n o t  e x p e n s e  In “ 'T***;-------------
■nin you ron be a million miles from' ^ " ^ * * ^ * ^  APARTM ENTS, oil bills 
work, beoufitui 3 bdrna brick, 2 boths.t?®*®' $40 ond $50 month. Northside.
d ^ .  living rm. lrg kitchen, utility rm, ott i  ̂ ^ ^ d vo^d ^11 263-4666

uiii. » «  « .  , ' " f * L  NICE tour room furnished oewrf.
[SUBURBAN —  Coloniot Hills South, 3<ment. oos oryj woter oaid air condi-1 '
bdrm brick, den, flrepl I I4 boths, living I tioned See of 1009 Abrom ^

Km, utility rm, totol ele home. Equity' ------------ ---  ------------- -----------— ,^3_|¥Mrln<j
4. 1154 mo t h r e e  l a r g e  rooms furnished otnH-'to

iCALL US FOR RENTALS —  furnished wolk in closet, ttorooe obove, pel-
ar unfurnished 'C®!* both, 1601 Greoo
DNE B FAUTiPU L HOME FOR LEASE N IC ELY FURNlSM Eo’ f i ;7  7oom ' ’

,ment. $99 month, bills bold 1401

3 BEDROOM . BRICK.
Eost 16th Cal! 267 5241 
3151 offer 5 00 o m
T W O  ~~BED'r 007A house 
bockvord. woter oold. cleon 
295^or_267-9346 from 9 5.
5'Y r o o m s  a n d  both, wos^^f ond dryer 
connection. 2111 Johnson, %t'> month Coll 
263^407.
TWO BEDROOM house $9T month, wo- 
7^_oo l^nlce. cleon^Call 2*’ ’ to
T h r e e  b e d r o o m , V ;  br*h*,. nlrheot 
oorooe. potio, rede< oroted. $V5 14U Tuc
son. M7 7U3 _____  _
TWO BEDROOM untu'nishrd house, $65 
month. 14CS Settles Washe- ô yJ drver 
connections, close to schgo’s Call 263- 
7009

21st A. t

S TA TE D  M FFTiNC. B*q _
Sprinq Chopifr t '  f5 r  s Kt M p rn  ppaxai r  
ond Vd Tuesdays 8 m P M 961 U s e ^ -

Alqus Ml (Of ley ,. M 763 3559
Vcimo O Nrol. Se»

___  OPPORTUNITY
FOR COM PLETE ninbiie home ln$ur- Cor h,rnl,hed. Inturonc# eolex bo-koround 
onre cove.aae see Wiivin $ Intu.once Jreterred Thl5 firm doox not nave ary 
F.ienry 1710 V oir rnii 26'til44 1 local ogentn Solory boned on obillty and

--------- backorownd Send rename to P.O BBk 1»0.
I ’ K R .'* O N .\ I , C -S  Big Sorino, Texoi 72-70

between 
come bv

. ! -

S TA Tt D ( ON( 1. AVF .. .e 
Spring Con -f'cindery No 31 I omnonv, 267 S596 
K T 2nd Monday ond pfO<- 
tier 4tn Moi'dov eo« h month 
V'silO'S wet( nnie 

O I Nob'fS r  (■
Villlo^d S ji’ivon. Rer.

1111 Mulberry
N EED  SSOC* BORROW it ond toke up 

p ,q  to 30 months tn reooy Coll HCC Credit

W A N T E D  E .X P E R I K .M  E D  
T I R E  S A L E S .M A N

BUSINESS SERVICES
D A Y ’S PUMPING Service, septic tonhs 
cessoools. Qfeme ond mud traps cleaned ! 
Anytime. onywh»ff 267 3153. I

s t a t e d  m e e t i n g  Stoked 
Ploint Lodge No 599 A F ond

I If you can soil tiros and y nu^e  
g,interested in miprovmg xgDur 

earnings you should apply;

A M every 2nd and 4th Thurt-*/i 
dfiy Of 7 30 pm. Visitors wel-* .
come j

Horold Proiighton, W M '
T R Morns, Sec. j

Mosonic Temple 3rd Moin j

TO P  SOIL —  Red cotetow sond or 
dirt ond bomyord fertilizer. CoM

Click. 26 7 2212

(’ 2

l a r g e  T h r f e  b e d r o o n '  p h e  b o t h
c l o s e  t o  B o s e .  $75 m o n t h  1500 W e s t  C h e » o k e e 2̂67 22̂ .  A l d e r s o n  R e o t t v
s p e c i a l  -  ’I r o o m  h o u s e  

l o r  26 7 6097
' _ _ ^ _ _ ------- -----  — _  - _  *WE'RE CAMPAIGNING tor yourI K C N l  U R  s o l e .  2 bedroom, freshly busine\s it e l e c t e d  w e  p c o m H e  to oive 

oroted I n s i d e ,  oontry, w a s h e r  o n d  v o u  i h e  v e r y  best m  d r v c i e o n . n o  a n d  
furnoce. 220 shirt loundry se^vl^e E v o n s  O e o n e r s  

Seejformeriv H o r f i e v  (  leoners, 509 F o s i  S e < O f > d  Stree* coll 26/-7941

Stringer Drilling
ON 2 o<res lorge 3 bed c D L '/ 'ie e  ik*ik'V't4 ' i ' 4> 
McDonald ReoMy. 263-7615 ^Fr.i lAI, 4NOTH r,S

connections, floor 
or oos tenr ed bo<kynrd. 

OPOreclate, 2106 Worren 267 9221.

T E S T  H O L E S  &
W ATER WELLS 

Drill on Air or Water
Route 

872 .5073

I Fold Vqcot'ons 
• 40 Hour Week 
I Profit Shoring 
I Retirement Plan 
I Hotpitoiizotion

All oppiicoMonf wiM be held In strict 
I ontidenre
Apply In person or coM 267 5571 tor ap
pointment.

I MONTdOMERY-WARD 
Highland Shopping ('enter 

r  ’-fj.amesa. Texas .HELP H'AN'I'KD. fen»*I* F-1
872- 3328) W O M A N  w a n t e d to kees) two smoll

children of vour home CoM 263 3099

NEW HOMES
S BEDROOMS. 2 baths, wall 

- wall carpet, dishwa.shcr. 4050 pOR FULL INFORMATION ON
cS ^T IIIC  S K».1rnnn, REPO’S CALL US -  WESEE THIS 3 bedroom -  tlMi _ a o p *

' Bllger. Lovely den, fireplace, rH A  . ARfcA|
wall-wall carpet. i BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2
COMPLETED, 3 bedroom-410«

BITOKI

Bllger and 2717 Central. 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Vicky 
Ideal locations
Can Build to Suit Your Need.s 

Call 267-8409 
S C,. PEACH. Bldr

ROWLAND

MARY SUTER
‘'Mom* Of Goetl $*fvic*"

1005 Lan^'aster 
. 267-09I9 Or 207-547<̂

BI2-7167 ............ . ROBERT RODMAN
B67-6R26 ....................  JOY OUDA8M
Bl7$47| ...................  KATH Y WILLIAMS

C€NUIW E COUNTRY HAVEN 
Lift siAiet vbu've been wolfing for*

oc'e custom built brick

2101 Scurry
Frances McKInnls . . . .  

FHA-VA Repos

203 2591

H O M E
t E A L  E S T A T I

“SELLING BIG SPRING”
103 Permian Bldg. 2^K03 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
NighH Ana WaMttnM

I.ee Hans-2«7-5019 
Sue Brown-2«7-62S0 
Marie Price-263-4129

ooort
John-

ALTUMN BEAUTY 
SURROUNDS

2o3*1917 this HOME of unuiugl design 3 bdrmt
2 boths plus powder rm  E»tro lrg lly 

C a  |*m, teo dining PorkhlH setting on 100 
• ft I  160 ft lot $14 000 totol

P B B TTY  BMiCK Forkhlil J bOrm, J full RED GERANIl'MS A.ND
cgrpet. huge kit, 19 ft cov morning glories In full btoom bring th# 

beouty of the outside into th# gov, light 
ond tunny imide 3 bdrmt., 2 botht 
only $116 mo

wn _267 $379 ____  _______
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex, 1501 
B Llr^»n._267-$365 _________________
N IC ELY FURNISHED tmoll hoose] close' 
In Also tmgii ooortment. no pets

Runnels
e x t r a  l a r g e  two bedroom dufiiex 
wo k in closet, utilitiet ooid. 1623 Eost >d̂ J67 2699 _________
TWO 3 ROOM furnished oportments, 
bills OQid,_$6$$75. 1909 Runnels 363-4212

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS
“An Attractive Place To Live”

W ITH
“ Comfort And ^Ivocv**

NOT
*’Jirst Another A^ rtm fn t Houtel"

ONE a Two Bndroom 
Corpeting A Dropet 

Rrivote Rotip— Meoted Fool— Corportt
800 Marcy Dr 263-6091

★  'A -'A  ★ ★ ★  ■ A ' A ' A  ★ ★ ■ A  ir  ir  if
A LL  N IGHT MOVIES ON CABLE CH. 8

★  ★  ★  i f  i f  i f
. . . TO N IG H T

1# M BEOUICM  FOB A H CAVYW EIC H T —  
Anthony Quinn. Jodil* OI«aun, Mickty 
M**n«v. Jull* Marrii. What ha**M<> to 
• nmpatonl and hon*tt Baiw  wha ol- 
matt rtoehn lh« to* )« hit 17 v m , i  
end It tarc*d t» quit dftar a motch 
that iptllt Ih* tnd

U  28-STOP ME BEFOJIo«e I
Dauohin, Dion* Cll-nt*. ltdnoM LtwH.

K ILL —  Ck

Menially ditturbad bf>d4#r«*m att»4Wal» 
lo w l rMicauainltd with hik krida Ni- 
lawln* on oul* accldant. Ptychlotrltt't 
inNituatian t*r krMa oknott brtokt hit

I W ALL a b o u t  e v e  —  Botta Dovt*. Marl, 
lyn MoorM. Anna Boktor, B «a ft« Son- 
dan, Oory M*rrill. intlOa itarr •< dn 
dwiklttauk o ttrn t 'i  Hm  tram tiamaur 
(track e n  In Ihoatr* *n*T la oworE

^  ^  ¥ ¥ ¥

Television Schedule Today & Saturday
KMID KWAB KOSA W FAA KVKM K T V T  KERA

CHANNEL 1 
M IDLAND  

CABLE CNAN. 1
CHANN EL ;  

ODESSA 
CABLE CNAN 7

CHANNEL t  
D A L L A S F T WOKTN  

CABLE CNAN. I

C N A N N IL  t  
MONAHANS  

CABLE CNAN.

C N A N N fL  11 CI«AM Nm. IS
r r .  W O lT N

" B aSAN. •CABLE C N A N .5 CABLE

FRIDAY EVENING

ooti*. attohiithad loitn, $V4*» lnit,*tt, ta 
Idl prict $18,500.

U r

L6RGB TW O bdrm, hgrdwnod floors, ytli f-% a c
jlty room, corner lot. 4 biks of Ooliod Jr. r a L r a l i .^ M  Fd A . M )  M I T  1
Hi. tfSOO. I hues ore yourt to enjoy | huge bdrmt

jwith their own boths Formol liy.-dln .
drms, 2’Y boths country den I BDRM. $200 dosvn. 197 mo. vocont, move oorguet floor in den thot loint ktt with

rty bor. firentnre ferr*<iat dining, right in tabundonce of cobinets College Pork
lorge gome room. 2913 Sg Ft Coll for I’T I I L '  f U  TI I P P A P fc T I P
e p ^  plMse -  J BDRM. fenced, goroge. oil goes. $500 l ,L A i>  w l l ,L «  C n A l  M ar*
199% l o a n  down, $93 mo. I *f* ’^9 corner fireptoce of the den while
lorgt flying ond 1 corpefnd bdrmt 2 Mother tings

Ponderosa AparimenU 
New Addition Available Now

BKICK 1 EDAM , don, 
I  oern. Oft loan.

$147 mo. 

flropl, dM carport.

dining orm hi-n, dM, $11J pmt LO VELY $PLIT-Iav»l horn* —  fokt (moll 
r iE S T  PMT D F fF M B F R  l-«» AND ■«>«»• 0» trOdO-l" 
t.'O— O O W N -P 4 Y M F N T WHY PEN T
5 td rm i J bo'hr rorprtrti lrg kit, $*J A TTE N TIO N  WEBB —  brifk, J bdrm,
J Bdrmt. nrw forprt kit (v,ltt int $*? Iwi, toncod, tmoM down pmt, attum*
5 Bdrmt. cofDotMl. Geliod Srh pmt M l oon.
j  Bdrmt, Ilk, n «« , lrg kit, oH oor. $51
5 Bdrtm, corpntnd, huin m kn, on- M l 4 BOAM JO tt dm, lrg living rm, tirnpl.
J Bdrmt corprlad. built m kit MJ mo tl'Xfy, tott of a«»rot, dithwmhar, gor-
W ALK TO  C O IIE G E  HEIGHTS
$SJ80 totol prlra. loro* rorpotod living * '  corport, rortcad, ttt loon, 
rm, tormol dining J bdrmt, fwtead 
tormi to good rrod't.
W ESTEAN  HILLS
rk# now. 1 corp^od T \  P EN TALS: J bdrm btick. ?JW Cdri, lIJO;

^  * Xdrm, 433 Edward*. $75.9d boettvord fgulty buy. 1174 pmtt, -------------------------------------------------------
MOSS SCHOOL
%7% down ond th' pmf •♦‘‘t 3 bd'^h
2 both brirk. lrg kit. on 
N FAR AIR BASP
9 bdrms den 2 bo*hs. $2 *ermt 
TH IS  LV LY BRICK
3 bdrmt new corpet. litt w-fh oon«pv
M y  teheed tXKkynrd l"H tre^s. woik 
to tchool $7 000 Near Webb
g o o d  b r ic k  . . . .  ^  $900 per mq Should be mechonicoMv

' ciined to N ^ i f .  Come folk to ut obout

In the cheerful elec. 
3 bdr'T's , 2 boths, dbl 

$134 me
fo*

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scurry

267-M« 267-8938
FARM k  RANCH LOANS

200 F T on 4th Street. Owner toys tell If  
IGOOO BUSINESS for sole. wHI net obrut

throi'dhnut, good 
yor. ferwed Co'l opp* It.

1 bdrm*. »  BePAOpM  tu-nHhaC (mail dawn, own 
no down pmt, smol! cteflng

Lrg lly rm .
Sond Springs

LET THE KIDDOS
proctice footboll on this ocre The 3 

bdrm , 2 both, red brick HOME hos mony 
!>utstond'ng feotures $12,000

STEP FROM RENTER TO
owner of 0 3 bdrm brick HOME for 

little cosh ond 199 o mo.

COLLEGE OR HIGH SCHOOL
only 0 short dlstor>ce 3 bdrmt., I  bothf, 

lrg kit den. Corner let, $',«% Interest,

1, 2, 3 bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, rec- 

*7 reation room and washateria.
Park

Ilf#
SEE OUA A lC TU A E  FILES  

Call HOME For A Nemg

2 blocks from College 
Shopping Center.
26.3-6319 1429 E. «h

jlA R C E  TH PCE room lu'elAhed oorooe 
lOOOrfment. clean oir ron<fit*oned. OO 
fO oe_l’06”> Johnson CoM 399 5 ^
N IC ELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
ooortment. n«or Bose, oopiy 109 Wohwt 
er coll 367 S4H
c l e a n  2 BEDROOM furniehed dvoiex. 
1604 A Lincoln Cotl 167 9013 or_263 7456̂ ^
TWO BEDROOM duptex, hke fvrnitvrt. 
drooes, Olr conditioner, vented Heot 
fenced vord. oxcefient looofton. 397-7943

Jack
Shaffer

i T m r e E r o o m  uostoirs ooorfm#m, sun 
derk A'v> th r ^  room downstoirs cor- 
oê  Eorn drooed 165, on buts ootd, 1*̂  
miles South HigWwov 97. 963-6644 offer 
$ 00

! Motch Gdme 
iMotcB Gome 
I Romper Room 
I Romper Room
IKomk KornleOt 
^Kemic Kornivol 
Komte Korntvol 

iKomIc Kofhlvol
L eove tt To Beaver 

T  rove It To Beaver 
Huntley Brinkley 
Huntley Brink'ey
'News, Weother 
News Weofher 

High rhoporroi 
High ChODOrrol
High fhooorral 
High Chonoffol 
Nome Of Gome 

I Nome Of Gome
Nome Of Gome 
Nome Of Gome 
Nome Of Gome 
Nome Of Gome 

'Sfpr Trek 
IStor Trek 
'Stor Trek 
iStor Trek
I News. Weother 
'News. Weother 
I Tonight 
Tonight
Tonight

•Tonight
ITonlghtITonl̂ t

House Forty 
House Party 
Generol Mospitol 
Generoi Hotpitol
It's ttOppenlng 
It’S Hoppemnq 
Dork ^kodows 
Dork Shodows 

' Bewitched 
' Bewitched 
I News I News
j I orol News 
I Bruce Frofter 

The Outco$t\
I The OutcosH 

^he Oufrotti 
I T h #  O utro^ t^

Gomer Pyle 
! Gomer Pyle
‘ ^ B I. 
i F B I.

F B I  
|f  B I
) Judd 

Judd 
Judd 
Judd
News. Weot^<er 
News. Weo’her 
Don Mered th 
Footboll Scorebortfd
Journey To Unknown 
Journey To Ur'knawn 
Journey To Unknown 
Journey To Unknown

NICE CLEAN | 
OOOrtmen*. bHJs 
6*1 S DouOtOS

rlvote
paid.

furnished 
s. odutts

Houseporty 
Houseporfy 
Mov «e 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Admlro! Foghorn 
Admirol Foghorn 
Woiter Crenk'te 
Woitfr CronkJtt
News. Weother 
News Weother 
Wild, wild West 
wild, wild West
Wild, wild West 

(Wild, wild West 
Gomer Pyl# 
CH>mef Pyte 
Move 
Moyle 
Mov e 
Movie 
Moyl#
Movie
Move
Movie

I ncw s. Wenfhef 
I Sports Digest 

Old Pro 
I Weird Theotr#
[ Weird TheOfre 

Weird Theofrt 
Wrlrd Theotre 
Weird Theotre

Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
Movie 
Movie
Mevie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Moy'e
Movie
News
News

Dork Shodows 
Dork Shodows 
C»Kd KM 
Cisco KM 
Mettnee 
Mgtinee 
Mdtinee 
Metlnee
Mettnee 
Metlnee 
Lecol News 
Lecdi News

Chonnel I News 
fhennel 9 News 
Operotion Ent*rtOlnm t 
Ooerotion Eotnftoinm t 
Operotion Ertterteinm’t joperofion Entertolnm|t 
Ooerotion Entertoiftm t Operotion Enterteirtm’f

Rifiemgn
Riflemon
Operation Entertoinm't 
Operotion Entertemm*!

Felony So*KM 
Felony S4><jOd 
Don Rifkies 
Oon Pirkles 
wm SooneH 
Will Sorytett
Rlchord Nivon 
RIrhOfd NIrnn 
Rirhord Ni»on 
Rkhord Nixon
Thonnei 9 News 
Chonnel 9 NrnrS 
Mov e 
Move
Mov'e
Move
Move
Mov>e
Movie
Mov*eMovie
Movie

Fetony S^iOd 
Fftony S^rOd
Don Rickies 

Rickies
Will Sonnett 
Will Sonnett
Judd
Judd
Judd
Judd
Mitrhcecfc Presents 
Hitchcock Presents 
Footboi] Srorebnord 
FoetbRtl Scereboord
Joey Btshop 
Joey bishop 
Joey bishop 
Joey bishop

Certoens
CertoRfft
Popeye

Pfintffones 
Eiirttstonee 
betmgn 
Betmon
Monsters 
Munstert 
Twilight 7on#
Twilight Zone
Hove Con. will Trevi 
Hove Gun. Will Trev>
Rowhidt 
Rewhide
Rewhide
Rewhide 
Perry Mosnn 
Perry Meson
Perry Mdsen 
Perry Mdson 
AM Am College Show 
Ail Am College Showt PMyhome 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Mevie
Newt. Weather 
Mevie 
Movie 
Movie 
'.off Show 
Lete Show 
Lett Show 
Lett Show 
Lete Show 
Lotf Shew 
News, weefher 
MedttRtMns

pteeevery 
icM ntt Ldb II ^lemr OM 
Meet Deer Iferlb 
Next Oeor Nerib 
kWiRrs New 
w iw rs New

MtffereS! 
PMving PmPrt 
PMying The Oettor
Auto Mechentce 
Auto Mochenice
insi^tt
inetght 
Preylew •
S S In AmofIcR 
Locoi iseue 
Loco! issuo
Net PiRvheuee
Net PMytieuse 
Net PMytieuse

Net PMySiouse 
Nft PMybouse 
mnavoftens 
innovotiene

2000 BinfweD ............  263 8251
JIV  NEWSOM ............................... M3 30a,

M y
EAST t iD F
I'ka b*w I  hrtrfr larg, O"o 
goo# vor5. tZSO aow- 5M mg.
I *CAB ^ __ _
glut fbl* Iviv 1 0- 4 borm h »n «. COfOd- 
(d . J  B04h4, loro* •I*''. ♦l'■•Pl«>t«■

NO TAICKS —  WE T A Y  HAAOEA

r BEOAOoSrr«h, «• *«m, $$1 ## pw l*nr,*rar̂ p;t’ SIlTi,’ llT ’̂ ioST all
<fbi

OO, , b*ou* vO, *,1ro fik*, only tlS.SOO 
' r S U  bmIS I50< ALABAMA. 3 bdrm. J botbs, dw<. 

torn* corp#*, rSB dion. $108 mo
3 BDAMS. > bom*, dbl gor 
llv i'v  or«a. about 1800 *4. A
—  <Sao4 locallon. . ____
J7S ACAES. clo** la Big Spring. 'Tl 
ocr# cotton a1lotm«rd ond irrlgotion * ,ll.

"NEW LISTINGS"

Repos
$100

MOVES YOU 
IN

ENA A VA ABP<nS —  NO DWN

“ Tt** Norn* Of B ,tt»r Ll*tlng* "

kit built-m*. cor. lot, dbl carport. t*nc*. 
$145 month.
ALABAMA —  3 bdrm brick, carpal, ftrtca 
Mtlo, me* lawn, now air canditionar. 
Snnall •*. $B5 mo, 458% loan.

NO DOWN PAYMENT ! ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
brkk trim, got rang*, l*nc*d yord, lo t '1710 ScUITy Off. 267-2807

I Juanita Conway 267-2244 _
Inoirwi too IX>ro*l»v H arla^  267-8095ThI* tviv horn* ho* boon r,polr*d, fop 

...................................-  DOWN PMT,

Big Spring's Finest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartmenta 

F'umished or rnfumished 
Air Conditioned—Vented H eat- 
Wall to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage & Storage 
1507 SYCAMORE 

267-7861

SA TU R D A Y MORNING

f u r n i s h e d  o r  Unfurnished gport 
men’s One to three bedrooms, bills 
poid. S47 50 uo Office hours: 9:00-5;00 I 
263 ^11. Southiond Aoortments, Air Bose

I BEDROOM, Ui bath 
g i2  Hamilton ......  $82 mo

t  BEDROOM, 2 hath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced. 
g i7  Muir .........   $80 mo

TWO BEDR(X)M. separate din
ing. den with fireplace, 
fenced, new paint and car-

f  ^  Mesa .............  $65 mo.
Co m m er cia l  b u ild in g s
lArge plus display ares 
ecroM from r a te  Hoepital . . . 
M  mo.
X arge brick building, $300 eq. 
f t ,  ideal for church, ware- 
jnitsiBg. heavy equipment 
maintenance, etc.
109 Wright — Let's make a deal.

See Us For Ideal 
Residential and Commercial 

Lots
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAYINGS k  LOAN

FHA REPOS
NO C IT Y  TA X  levaty hem# EdgempfS . 

Add.* brick. 3 bdrms, 2 boths. kitchcf' , 
don. b<iitt ins. covered potto, oert, dbi i 
"orport, 2 weMs, 90,000.
SPACIOUS BRICK, opprex 1900 SO P ,

to bottom, InsIdR out. NO DOWN PM 
smoll ctosfng co«t, fww corpet —  
tiotM. gos ronos •—  high fne^  bk yd.
Coroert, Sfg. t n  pmtt . . . HURRY,

NO DOWN PMT NEEDED . . .
Lovely torpetfd, 3 bdrm brick* 2 boths,
$112 mo, ___  Hying spoce. comiMetely cor pet ed. 3 bdrmA ,

THIS REALTY ISN T 1 bothv Irg den, flrepl, A . gar. $1100.
skin deep This builder wos fussy —  V |
cot* 1*11 bv till* hontlTome oH El*c Xlt, A TTR A C TIV E  BRICK n*ac *t*opplna. 1 
4ll»hwo«hw^, bit-io rof*o*. rcntrol b*ot b*«lroom*. J t*r bottx, nicaly oroo*<) 
im<»»c worm »lab floor*, corner lot IBS olmo*t new carpet, til* ftne*. $115 mo

(s u b u r b a n  B E A U TY , brick, 3 bdrm*,
FAST FINANCING — — kitchen, Oen, flrepl, comptetel, cor

■Re n I ' w o o d :

oM,$ n  #0 pmt* —  cotv 3 
botti. all w*H4Nt on<
$3100

GET OUT OF CAR
Tbtr* l*n't a B*tt*r loc. 
min ) to ell tcboOHl Sbop at vaur 
bow. GOOD 7 rm Home, 1 t*jH ba.. „  ,
btoutlful pvt. bk *fd. Shod* tree*. c ^ i B Y  OWNER —  tt*re* room t*ou*e.

gorreason-petod, dropod, 1 c*r 
good w*tl. on* ocr*. 4 yr* obi* faulty, B tf-iil.
NEW CUSTOWV*,llt brick, Soonltb ttvie. 

|3 bdrm*.. kltebta/ d*n, nr«pi.. buiit <n*. 
(5 tunken dw*lr*g or*a, comptetety carp*t*d, 

ur ,*|.,2 4>ott<*. dbl. tor. $17300. 
bom*, I

•rid potto': bar^Mi' grill wl**i oven, A t  ttoroo* hotn*. 
oor. All for $1)300 —  TERMS. propgrtv. $3500.

HATE TO PAINT?
No t**»d to —  Own*r took VT®* prid#
It* tt*l* Red Brick, J over-eTr* bdrm*.
J boW**. panel d*** —  fireploct —  Iviy 
M  yd for emoll try, Teanepo partigi.
Eric* cut tor Immad. *ol* . . .

OVER BUILT . . .
tor jomeona * beriefit —  Owner ipont 
ioverol thomond dollor* tor rttr 
n*v*r txpKting to »*ll. vooitl** In

s r a j a .  a r t o t . r i ~
BY THE rntESlOE . . .

U can teroft tt** "TpIV" *f ttia 8 
r*lc»lna nlfblly by Ibl* eow Hr**
•nd rtit of tti* ti*«a* •auany Invl 
4 bdrm*. 3 bait**. OlnMB rm. Sri 
pata In pvt bk-yd. ' P n e f  I*

lorge vord, 
363-18(7.

good plus
rent

REEDER
& A SS O C IA T E S

nns “NO DOWN pa y m e n t ” 
BUSINESS isn't going to last for
ever. Call Today to take advan
tage of thlf opportunity.
REMEMBER -  We are the 
Area Broker for 
south of FH 700.

hor .se  lo v er s  . , .
U win ot*P lav* NiN /$ bdrm ir k  
art* fuH acre ... Sale/and *004*. Bl . ^

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY

800 Lancaster 
269*2450

APARTMENTS 
Furnished 4 Unfurnished 

1 and 2 bedroom 
Swimming Pool. TV Cable 

Utilities Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
1904 Fast 25th St 

(Off Birdwell Lane) 
267-5444

NEW LY DEC O RATED  three room and 
both furnished ooortment See bV op* 
oointmgwt only. CoH 367-66f3_or 399 017.
2 RCX)M FURNISHED oDortmonts, 
privote both!, Frloidoires, Billt ooM 
CI05- in ^ _ ^  MoJn_267-22W ___________
NICELY FU RNISHED 2 bedroom 
duplex' $90 month, no bills poid. 1505*6 
Lexinoton. CoM 391-5331. ________

S*.«9r 5 
Super 6 
Top Cot 
Top Cot

Bonono Hour 
Bonono Hour

'Bonono Hour 
Bonono Hour 

lB>d 'N Buy 
tB»d *N Boy 
• Blrdmon 
I Birdmon 
'Super Fretident 
(Super Brttident

Summer. Semeefer 
Summer Seme%ffr 
Cortoan Cirev* 
Cartoon CIreve
Go CrO Oophern 
Go Go Ooph#'-$ 
Buq% Bunny 
Bugs B'jnny
Buq9 Bunry 
Bug^ B'jnny 
Worky RorfA 
Worky Rocr«
Archie
Archie
tetmon
Botmon
BotmonS a l m o n
HerculO'dt
Hercuioid4
Shonon 
Shoiion 
Bondstorvl 
Bondttond

Co Go-Gowh9*^ 
Go Go Gophert 
B tgx Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
B'jgq Bunny 
Bugs Bunny 
WtKky Rocet 
Worky Roc95
AfcMe
Arch'#
Botmon 
Bo* man 
Bot"’>an
Botmon
Mercuio
MerculO’dl
She 7 ron 
Shorzon 
Johnny Oue^t 
Johnny Oue^t

Cortoong 
Corlaam  
Mr. Feppermlnt 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr Peppermint
CogperC09^
GuMlyer
Gulliver
Spider Mon 
Solder Mon 
rofdottlc Voyooo 
Fontoftic Voyoge
Center W The tOf̂  Cervter ForthFontotMjrPouB
rorrlagF
Gf^KfliJne 3udO*«
Godrgd w Tri** 3u«Bl«
NFI>HI4till0bt(
NFL HlghlWit*

Cofoor
Cotaor
Gulliver
Gulllvor
Saidgr̂ aa* 
SRldormoi* 
kootofflc Yovoo* 
ka**ta»tic voyage 
Canter at m* fortt* 
Center at m* Eortt* 
Fon*o*tlc Four 
Fontoftic Four
Georg* of it>* Jungt# 
Georg* of m* Jungle 
American Band*lend 
Amor Kan Bondttofid

fortoon*
Birmdov Forty 
Birtt*doy Forty 
Birtt*doy Forty 
Birtt*doy Forty

M o v t *
Mavl*
Mavi*
MovI*
MovI*
Mavl*
Forent* In Arttoi* 
Forent* In Aettoa

People of di.stinctioQ 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS AFfS.
I, 3 B I atardom

Soil 3170500 r Aggily To MCR. at AFT. 31

everything 383JW1

$40 00 M O NTH — 3 ROOM twmWiod OFOrt- 
moat*. bHi* m W, c*nv*nl*nt t* dawn- 
town, Cobto T V  It dwirod. Woaon wtwot 
Aoortmont*. .Aaotv 317 Owon*. call

- B F i C I A L S -

1301 jAYtoa. (M K), 3 Bdrm, f«*cod yd 
-  s m  CALVIHrSriefc, I  Bdrm, c o ^ ,  -  nw wiNsrq^ iw bo«^  

ITRH, yar -  ^  F A R K W i^  
— irpot, nmead, *ai ma ^  4BW 

M U ia , M ( mo. 3 Bdrm, 1W BotB*. carBtt

THE CARLTON HOUSE
FurniotMd A Unlymiotiad ARortments. 
R *trl^at*d  Air., GVFat. OroFM. Fa ' 
TV  Cabtt, V M h » f t .o f y * n ,  C o r iir tt .

2401 Marcy Dr. 2634186

OFnCB:
N io a n ;

FUR.N18KED HOU8E8 B4
FURNtSMCO TW O B o d ra ^  t m m .  M  
mantb, Dt*« bHio. 1401 FrBtcBtBa. c m
■ X
MOOCRN TW O

i S S o ,  Aoooat om eiTehlit, rb  BBt*. c 3  I  ^  |B

12
1
2
3
4
5

00 Cheyenne ©•v^'plct
15 Ch*v*on* Oiyn^pict
30 IChevenne OlVfhpict
45 ICheyenn* Olymptrt
00 'Movtt Olympiri
1$ 'Movlt Olympir*
30 'Mov It Olympic*

:4S Movie Olympic*
00 'MovI* Football
15 iMovIt Football
30 MPvit Footboll
4S Movie Football

■OO • Mov If FOOttwM
15 'Movie Footboll
30 IHMhwov Fotrol EootboU

:45 iMIghutoy Fotrol ^ Football
00 iCampolgn rootboil

Mi*»i**ippl15 'C om pol^  
College Bo«rl 
C olle y Bowl

Footboi]
;X
:4$

PootbcM
pMtboit

vf
Otorglq

:00 IMiKk Finn WM* World Ot Sport*
•15 iMjck Finn WM* World Ot Sport*
IK iBoturady Report WM* World Ot Sport*
4S 'toturdoy Report WM* World Of Sport*

SATUR D AY AFTER N O O N
Summer OlympK*Moby Dick 

Moby Dirk 
Lon* Ronger 
Lon* Ranger
Mov'e .
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Vovi*
Bible In TodovT World 
Bib'e In Todov t World

I B o e i i n g  
i BonLng I Bowling 

Bowling
Loredo 
Loredo 
Loredo 
Loredo 
BUI *nder»on 
Bill Anderioo 
Newt 
Newt

Sommer Olympics 
Sumrr>*r Olympic* 
Summer Olympic*
S«aam*r OlympK* 
Sommor Otympics 
Summer Otymptc* 
Summer Otymptc* 
Football 
Footboll 
Footboll 
Football
Foetbeil 
roetbeM 
Football 
Football

MlMlnlppI
*H.Ctargid

Footboll
Footboll
Footboll
Football
Wide World Ot Sport* 
WM* WorM Of Sport* 
WId* WorM m  Sport* 
WM# WorM Of Ipart*

Sommer Olympic* 
Summer Oiymmc* 
Sommar Olympic* 
Sumo**r Olympiri
Sumn**r OlympK* 
Sommar OlympK* 
Sumnwr OlympK* 
Sommer Olympic*
Football 
Football 
Football 
Football 
Footboll 
Foetbaii 
Football 
FPOtbOM

MN*i**ioel
V*.

Caargio
Football 
Footboll 
Footboll 
Football 
Wide WorM Of Spdtt* 
Wide WOfM pt r ■ 
WIdo WorM Ot !
Wide WorM Of '

SMU
SMU
Voter'* OigMt 
Vot*r'* DipMt
MovI*
MevI*
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
Flofta
FMeto
Tb# Trtan  
T)>* T»**B 
WIM Bill NKbPR 
Wild Bill NKkak
Cowboy W*mmr 
Cowboy woevtr 
Ooppol JuWlo* 
Ga«p*l Jubiio* 
Forter wegenor 
Fofl*r Wogonor 
Fprtor Wogonar

SATURD AY EVENINO
III toertb'd

____ II Scorib'd
lAdom 1|

Get Smort 
!0«t Irnort

a Mr*. Muir 
B Mr*. Muir

Now*. W«Pltt*r 
Nm v i, Wooltwr

WM# World Of Sport* 
TB A
JpckI* Olecio"
Jockl* OKofon
Jocklt Ol«a«on 
JacKi* Ctooton 
Lowrertr* W*lk 
Lowrtnea WHk
LdPTonca Wtik 
Lowrtnr* w*ik 
Wilt !
Will

MonniK
Mannix
N«w«, Wtattiar 
Now*. WfOttiar
N .Y .F .p .
H .Y.F.O .
Land Ot OlontB 
Load M  Oionta 
Land Qt OMatt 
land Of Omrt

New* .Weather 
Sport*
Jockl* Gleowrn 
Jockl* Gltoien 
Jockl* GI*o*on 
Jockl* Gl*o*on 
My Thr** Son*
My Tnr»* Son*
Hogon't H«co*« 
Hogon * Htcoe* 
Petticoat Junction 
FettKoot Junction
Monnii
Mannix
Monnlx
Mannix
N«w i, Weother 
New*. Weather 
CHioma 7 
Clatma 7

7

WM* WorM Of Spertt Chonri*l 1 New* Channel t Newt TBA

Featbail Feotboti Doting Gome Ootlno Gam*

WNbufh ffBUiin wwBum SfBlhBnCgtVrBgM J9N9B999B CBtttPRw Jmmtrm
Newlywtd Game Newtywed Cam* Lawrence WeNi Lawrence Welk

Newtywed Game Newlywed Gome Lawrence Welh Lcnrrenc* Walk

CawM«ni jwttaai **Cg9î 999f) JgmBo999

s ^ g s s : ^
Lowrenca Welk Lawrence WeHr Heilywpad Fatoca Heiiywaad FoMct

Lawrence Walk lawrpnct Walk IHltywaad FoMc*
Buck Owana |*Mk Owana {ill And(r*a»i •ill Andaroan

Hollywood Fataci Heiiywaad FoMCa Marehei DttMn Morehol DHIan

. » - ..—---— ̂rXt* fĝt̂POgHaitywead Feiec# ANrad Nitchê  AHrad HitctMack

Mualc Carowat Mutic Corauaal ■matt TuBB imaat TuBB
Channel 1 New* Channel 1 New* Mevie Mavl*

Naw*MavMÂbvIbrWMWlM
MevMMavMMavMMavl*

MaviaMavM — SS&E'

MavMMBvMMavl*a4--4-NlBVIB .
S S L

I D



Special Notice
Puntf i*ass and Kick Entries

CO M P ETITIO N  
W ILL BE 

H ELD
U

Saturday, Oct. 12, 1968 

at

Practica Field East of 

Memorial Stadium 

Behind T V  Station

10:00 A.M.

SPO N SO R ED  B Y

Bob Brock Ford
and

Big Spring Morning Optimist Club

m

Jack I,cwi.s
Wfft Toos' Trodtntlf New Cor Dcoierl

"double checked" USED U R  SPECIALS
f l

o i
w

Jimmy Felts BUI Emerson Pat Patterson Walt Davis Dick Fielder

’64

O
transmission, short tied,

$795
8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Oct. 11, 1968| MERCHANDISE

COATS A SWEATERS
For Year Dog 9U / O

All Colors, All Sizes
All Rrand N'pir! DISCOUNT

THE PET CORNER

On Mil Pwmihirge Sn«t CRynn. riRRr MRti A BMt M«t»f»«l — in 6f«ck liTf Of v»rb«FrRfn Wtilcfi T« ChRRM

AT WRIGHT’S
Good Work Doesn’t Cost 

IT PAYS!
41$ Mala 267-8277 CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

—Doonitowx— 263 4544 263-4337

llOt'SKHOLD (;(N)DS
FOR SA IE  -  t»M l ;  fu t1 Trotoldl 
Retnoer olorFreejef combirtofton, oood 
coodition. Coll 761-476S otter 5 00 0 m

DIAL & SKW
NEW AlTOMATir ZI('. ZAO 

SKWINt; MACHINE 
21 drop in cams 

Push button reverse 
Dial stitch length 
Dial zig zag width 

CAM. FOR OCR I.OW PRK E 
262 1321

EM PLOYM ENT WOMAN'S COLUMN

HELP WANTED. Female F J SEWING

Csed Maple Sofalx'd __ $19 95
Csed Solid Maple Round
Coffee Table ......  fl4 95i

J Csed Braided r u g ....... <14 9.5 |
I sed Early ,\mor. Tweed

J . |  Sofa ................................ 199 951
tlE 1 M'd 2dr n-frig. . . . .  549 95

AVON
WORLD'S LARGEST 

COSMETIC 
COMPANY

lA lT tR A T lO N S  -  Work ouofonirtd Rioot. 70J721S
MEN S, vKomrrx NEW Ixix spriogs and mat- 

lo; Rumwn Ai.cf quantity $.59 95 |
SfW INO DONE —  twor MHR) Vllloor 
( oil M  OM

FARMER'S COLUMN
I.IVKSTOTK

U J k iE a t
115 E 2nd

7 G E N T IE  SHETLAND nooir( Tor tol* I —Mo» x'OftKl m««t ^Miwlionol Owl»t- Coll E I Hoaoes. MJ 2'tA I»»ltmq \fOW> in our M y«ir hOtOfy -------- AF*T — Sl/O RefriP 9 rll ftOur unmuf onO b»OoliM olH« For »y»ry lARM ShRMt E K-5 ..f., ‘ ” ,n.rmb»r o< lh« lomlly nr# utKOndlllonolly, ----- 7^ tRItrlDAIRt...................  $69 95ouaroniMd un4 Aallanally •dvorlitM) m CUSTOM MAT bolinq «rant«a. 2S c«r»f» '
lyorjioq rrxioodnM and TV »Mtl» povn Coll JU43J*.____ __ H in IXirtable Color T\’, like
fh# wov Ntf toYcnt MlPDf MAIblDlCBIf YOU wont to work ©n<f Porn mofwv

BLU.DING m a ter ia ls  L~1 ''«>'•*« wringer type w asher- 
'«»’ ------ ----------------  ----  rebuilt, 6 mos warranty ..$79 95

I, new ...............................  $299 93

CHEVEM.E .Malibu, 4-door station 
wagon. Silver blue with blue top. 

All blue vinyl interior Automatic trans
mission. factory air, V/H engine. Drive 
this Iqw mileage wagon to appreciate it. 
Ixx-al owner, locally C l  CQC
driven Bargain ........................

MERCURY 4-door sedan, one of 
the nicest older models you’ll find. 

V/8 engine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned Beautiful lieige with match
ing interior. Nice car. Lots of C l  AQC
service left in this one ...........

ClIEVR^ET Pickup. V/8 engine, 
0 1  four-.spoAlf t 

It's good. It's
nnl. only .............

BUR K Electra 225, 4-door sedan. 
OO Beautiful gold with matching in

terior. low mileage, fully equipped, with 
all Buick's luxury features.
Was $2695 Now only ...............
f | j r  BUICK Le.Sabre 4-dfK)r sedan. Ixxal 
0 3  owner that shows gcxxl care. lYetty 

dark fawn, all vinyl matching interior 
Loaded, it's nice . . . C 1 Q Q C
R’s ready .................................  3 1 3 3 3

FORD Galaxie 500 .XL Convertible 
0 3  I ts  like new This black beauty has 

less than 26,000 miles White top, white 
bucket seats, easy to clean vinyl intenor. 
It's extra clean and pncix] .so C |Q Q C  
low Was $2195 .Special pnee .. 3 1 3 3 3  

MU.STANG Sport Coupe. 3-inthe- 
0 3  fiFKir, 6-cylinder engine, air condi

tioned. extra clean Dark turquoise finish 
with matching vinyl interior School car 

. . 2nd car . , . .sports car . . . want 
a bargain . . was C 1 4 Q C
$1.59.5 Special ............................  3 1 * 9 3 3
f e e  CI1E\ R()1.F;T Impala Sport Coupe 
0 3  i,(H-al one owner that shows extra 

g(x»d care l,<x»ks and runs like new All 
while fini.sh with blue cloth interior New 
tires, sure ready . . . C 1 Q Q C
Ix'tter hurry ................................ 3 1 3 3 3
>ey| BUIjJv lx»Sabre Sixirt Coupe Ixxiks 
O*# and orlVw^bkc new, sure is clean 

A dark gold firilMt with matching in
terior Lots of good senice leR $1595
in this one A bargain buy

’65 DODGE 4'door sedan, .standard 
transmission, 8-cylinder engine, air 

conditioned, lieautiful white with red in
terior Locally owned and driver. Looking
for a bargain, here $1395

OI.DSMOBILE Dynamic 88, 4-door 
0 3  sedan.  ̂Local owner, dark beige 

fini.sh with matching interior. Ixiaded with 
all Olds* custom features. Extra clean. 
It's a bargain. Was 
$249,5 .Now only .................. $2295
F63 OI.DSMOBILE 88. 4-door sedan. 

Heard of ‘‘old folks ” car . . . this 
one is, shows the very best of care. Very 
low mileage, one of the nicest we’ve had. 
Beautiful ermine white with blue interior. 
Want a 1st car . . . 2nd 
car . . . you'd belter hurry $1295
’63 BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Want 

economy'* Waiir a 2nd car? Want a 
.school car"* . . . .Standard transmis,sion, 
with air conditioner, V/6 engine. R ^ C A  
It's clean and the price is low 3 0 3 w  

lU'lCK Electra 4-door .sedan. A 
” 3  heavy ear that shows good care. 

F'xtra clean, gixxl rubtx'r, fully C 1 1 Q C  
equipped, .sure is a bargain . . .  3 * * 3 3  

PONTIAC Grand lYix, light blue 
finish with matching vinyl interior. 

Full, length con.vtle. sure is nice C |Q C A  
and It's reads It’s a bargain . 3 * 3 3 w  
>4*0 CADILLAC .Sedan IX?VilIc A 

liKal one owner with only 11.000 
actual miles, 4 years or 39.000 miles war
ranty left This nearly new Cadillac is 
fully equipped with ali Cadillac's luxury 
feaiun's A beautiful while with dark blue 
vin\l top. matching dark blue interior. 
SAVE HUNDREDS HERE 
>CO BUICK Riviera, Si>ort Coupe.

Ruick's finest sixirls car Ixically 
owned, very low mileage Most of the 50.- 
000 mile or five year warranty leR. Beau
tiful silver gray with black vinyl top. full 
length con.sole with black liucket seats. 
This car sold new for almost $8,000 It’s
fully equipped and ............... $4595
prid'd at only-

left. Get a

’68

and a real buy at only
>CQ BUICK Special Deluxe 4-door se- 

dan New inside and out Beautiful 
red with while top. Black cloth interior. 
R s almost new with most of the new car 
warranty left. Save a lot on this one,
“ “  »«M. 5 3 2 9 5
•Now only

’67 BUICK LoSabre 4-d(x»r sedan. This 
local one owner. almo.st new Ruick 

is very low mileage Gold with beige top 
and matching interior Fully equipped 
with power .steering and brakes, factory 
air conditioned, automatic 4U0 transmis
sion. lots of factory warranty CO Q Q C 
left Want a bargain" . . . Only 3 f c 3 3 3  
>4?7 cHEVROLFrr Impala 4-door sedan.

Beautiful maroon fini.sh with match
ing intenor. Fully equipped with Chevro
let's custom features Low mileage, lots 
of factory warranty left This car CO CQ C
was $289.5 Special price ..........  3 f c 3 3 3
>C7 OPEI, Sport Coupe Red with four- 

in-lhe-floor. Black bucket .seals. 
Want economy’’ Want a second car . . . 
this IS It . . . it's C 1 9 C A
a liargain at only ....................  3 * f c 3 w
>CC CHEVROLFrr Caprice Sport Coupe.

Ik'autifui whfte with turquoise cu.s- 
lom intenor Only 31.000 actual miles. 
Looks and runs like new. come and drive
this one to appreciate it. $2495
W as F2895, special pnee

Write Ao« 4l4t, M mSIotmI. Texot. for inter
W E D O N T  M E E T  C O M P E TITIO N  . . .  W E M A K E  IT !

v»e
TARMOPS W ANTED AnoW In oerton 
WorK>n Wheel Drive in No. 1. 4th orxJ 
Birtfwefl.

HEI.P WANTED MIsr. F-3

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  DECKING

H ELP  W ANTED for i.oht <Srliv#rv wot k 
vOur>a mon or worr>or> Mo>t hove tor 
CoM between 9 OO ond 5 00. 26/A23I or A/44

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I'urlis Mathis stereo T \ . radio, 
and riHord pLiyer cFimb

... So $6.95 Mavtag aiiloinalic washer,
•  SHEETROCK r |  e c f  ........4x8xU-Inch ........  J L I S '- * - -  21 >n m Wallet ‘•'•nMilc' T\
•  2.35 COMl*O.SIT10.Nr4* A P  r ' , .......-

SHINGI.KS, per. sq 3 0 . 3 5
•  ( ORRtfGATED IRON ...................................

“ . . . . . s o  $9.39 BIG SPRING

Lewis - Cadillac
403 S. SCURRY 263-7354

type •.. «  i
s o c ia l  WORKf R - Decree Of»d eipen

^fN F R A L  OEEICE —  Exper .APV ..............................
•n,e cKr«r.ti.. .........................  UK I.amesa Hwy
Dll SECBFTAHV-S»v»r(il ymr̂  riD*»l iw.. .■ ...»rc ,

rrliHoir ........................... U» 'MM.S, I'hTS. I.T(
(H IM  F N G IN E rB -F .p e r  . lo r^  !|pi^ P o o m  F ~  Pof lor
^  ................................................... 517000 Qfnomino c'l tvne <ui
LAB TF CM -  Relocote. loroe co .. 5SiO Con 7AT ?4(W
PLANT OPERATORS “  Reio<ote moior

IS ’O

VEAZEY HARDWARE -'•'"'T'N'-'
^  ' I New 1969 Motor

Cosh Lumbor 26 7526 5  m e r c u r y  -  johnson

S.NVDKR, TE.X.SS

‘ig'Sprlrv

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac

’6

>|*A BUICK Electra 225, 4-door sedan.
Beautiful white with saddle tan in

terior. Fully equipped with power steer
ing and brakes, automatic transmission, 
air conditioner, and all Buick’s extra fea
tures. A local one owner that looks and 
runs like brand new. You’ll save plenty 
on this one Lots of warranty g /lO Q C  

bjgain .................... 3 “ f c 3 J
B U R T ^  ildcat 4-d(H)r custom hard
top  ̂Beautiful tarpon green mi.st, 

with matching interior. Lix-al owner that 
shows extra good care Low mileage and 
fully equipped, with all Buick's custom 
features Extellent tires, lots of new car
warranty left. It’s a big .savings $3995

c»l

’6

r Third

RFPO Full Alff Molivyvood b ^.............................  tSQ ts
573 ‘̂ 12 I or 3̂  b̂ roorY5 ..... $4̂  ̂

We*al Kifch«9 Coto'»>̂ t Bo^? .........  t?4 PS

New Motors I p To

L 3
r a n c h  o a k  divon .......................  $7P PS
RrpCA l.h» new llvifxj room ItTP 7SReo«r*ot)i# r*^rig«dO're dryer ............................. WP PS

_ ................................ ........ - - „ AND CAT T R E A T S- oh.c,
pouteman- loc. i ».p»r ........ 1,- tMo ' <*• Tiimovors — Slivers — \'pl- a u»». cofp»t a» lo« *» i

40%
DLSCOINT

BOATS
103 Permian Bldg. 
SALESMEN. AliENTS

™  ryme — R.iwixmes — C.ohhlers 
. I- .■). j  _  drops — Ap-

F-4 DClite exciter
THE PFrr CORNER 

At WRIGHT'.S
419 Main Downtown 267 8277

$2 00 Sq yd
P ond 13 ft ArmAtrooQ llooleimi 

Electric RocMKP L ow 0% IIP PS 
We Pov More A ^eii For I m  —  

Good LiAgd Eurnihif#

E Ah n<3 —  Ski R'OP
Three (1) Serv re To Mond‘f >0 'f Boo» Motor, Ports T»Oilff Problprnf

HOME
FURNITURE

D&C MARINE
3P10 WEST HWY 10 

363 4505

263 6731

Ml 4337
MIS(FM.\\KOi:S L-ll

WOULD YOU LIKE A SALES POSITION t̂ THA hotionel firm roted AAA 1 in DAB Of lennQ excellent odvoncemenf opportuni-tie»’ Here l| O rore opoortunlty for QirOli THE POODLE SOO TCi* , F-(J9 Vrtbed oooetter» You wodKJ be rolling on Sewell Bobtove Heel ooerotorA ÂJ U'pst Iffl indu»tnof occoontA. citieA. coMhlteA. form C.iooming ~ puooieA TeJllJP 263J64t.; _.-•ri. COntfOctOfA It VOO have following RTST I » ir»r- T-*! • vo<omong %och <KfOunt% ao mufh the better p — m i •* KHi I PAI RF, KICH'lnC Prser. posf nth
e r r a r n  condition, very mce M'9 9.5 GABAOE sMF~l-4r,rH,7n,-Gr,«,:

»«.0001 lnt,fv,ew ,s«. Troy Dl HOrSFlIDl <• GIMIDS I .4 MOTOROI ,.\ TV. Kealltiful Ant.oŵ  rolrrytory itymy, furniture,
vn. inn, coiorodo city., _ ‘ ' cbony With door.s. good

garage sale Soturdov Sundov office dmk you nome it we ve oot It

vHton MonogerTexoS.* Softurdov. Oct 17. ot 10 00 oi Suodov. Oct 13. ot 2 00 Otr> SHARP V or*poR SALE —  llvlno room wife tllS, 
hertroom iuite, VS wcnhfng mochlr>e, 

II 2 '7ereo console, 5100 CqH 2B3-6132.PERSONAL LOANS
SIGNATURE LOANS
To Emjrfoved Men ond Women 

Speool Rotes To New Customers: 
^e^rrow $25. 30 dov Cost only $1 SO 
i U r r o w  ISO 30 dOV cost only $2 50 , fo<'orrow $100, 30 doy cost only $S 00

DEI. MABRY, Mgr.
C l C. FINANCE CO 

116 East .3rd 26.3-7.338

THEY LET IT GO BACK
Singer Select 0-Motlr ThU y fo r  model 
^0  wotnut cobinet Just select your fonev 

with one control. If nsofces button 
monooroms. blind stitches, etc. Just 

over note. It's yours ot $5 16 month 6r $43 13 cosh Write Sox B 520. core ot 
Heroid, tor free home trlol.

Dig wurretches ' hotw. rrv ove

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N J
c o s M tm e s J-3
LUZiERS FINE Cosmetics. Coll 73U. 106 Eost 17th, OOesso Morris. 367-
CHILD CARE J-3
BABYSITTING -  DAY or nloht. Dort time MOS Iloyd. 367-24N. full-
ATTENTION WORKING nwthere, 1 would like to keeo your children In my home Coll 267-1676
child cape — my home, 607 Steokley, 363-6033
LOVING child Core — by the 1604 Scurry. 261449I hour.

oonbonces ond rnisceMor>eous only Saturdoy ||

picture ............................  $89 50 OABAGE SAIE -  Frl.<iv .... Sotur*lv, ,
HOFFM.AN 21 inch T \' \ ery "" * *•__
nice. Good Condition
21 inch T V. Blonde cabinet 'î '/'-MonAon itrm,
Good condition................. $60 00 C A i c

Sevorol Good Buys on Used D I vJ

nn C'ARAGE SALE fnr Bov Scout Troop 
♦uU Ul» No 14. 1203 Mrsci. Soturdov ♦ 0l>-6 00.

TVs ond Woshers

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

■ABY SIT your horn. — wiyllm., 16;. 7145. 407 W*»t SIh

G E T PROFESSIONAL coro»f clforiln. t > , i  
rr»olt* -  r«>t E l« f r lc  Coroaf Shorn 201 K lin n C IS  . 6 7 K 2 D
Doow r  OO P4Y «a<t with Durchoi, of i “Your FricndW Hardw are ’
Blu« Luftr,. B l.  SorlfM] Hordwor,.
FOR SALE —  1W7 RCA horn, tnlwtoln 
m tn f  enter, tape .e (X  on . hi fl CoH; 
J67A403 before 11:00 o m. or offer 7 00, 
o m.

MISCELLANEOUS 
Reupholstered chairs . 
HOTPOINt  Automatic

LADY KENMORE 
PORTABLE DISHWASHERS 

CUT $20 00

'Gopd clothes, lawn furniture, 
i?dijers, toys, some of every- 
;(hing, low prices.

Corner Third and Goliad 
Saturday and Sunday 

1 00 to 6:00 p.m.
CEDAR CREST P.T.A.

$39 95 INDOOR SALE. 603 Stofe. chl»*.n  Irtothes, ceromic tile, one nice bird ctioe. I Thursday,_Fnddv_ond Soturdov.
GARAGE SALE —  Soturdov. October

CXPERICNCCD CHILD core by the hour, dov or month. Hovt tronsoortottonColl )67-$413 or 262d6H. ae.,
w7Ur c H 7L~D 4BT. 1 By hurM _ Tocker. recovered ..........  $49 95
H^hYjKm. Call iM-TiM. , 3 Pc. BEDROOM Sulte-Takc

Starting At 
$169.95

**80 Wo -  Iff Pmt Feb.washer ............................. $99 95 now BuIH m Loirr Reody to u»e Immed- l?fh 10 00 fo 6 00 ond Sundov, October. _ , lOtely — While A Color» . . ,I3lh. 2 00 fo S OO. 1401 Wood2 Pc I.IVING ROOM From ^ Toploodmo Wodrh —  Portoble paragf caTb---
SUITE..............................  $89 95 SEARS ROEBUCK ^
EARLY AMERICAN & CO. w^Torn'’^ jtm **
Recovered Sofa ............  $110 00 1"̂  R'lnnels_________  267-.5.5M
EARi.Y AMERICAN swivel

iTf'-jw . up payments — Mo. $14.58.

REPOSSESSED 1967 

SINGER ZIG Z.AG

GARAGE SALE — ThurtOov, ErMov ond Sofurdoy, from I 00 to 4 I0. Own*, onliowo on., miocelloneom. 635 RMo.t.0.
FOR SALE. 10x10x20 coroorf. Writ. Shorty Corv. Box 155. Gordw Clfv, Texo«.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IROMINO OONC -  ti sa mlxod dottn, 
«BI AbBfWb. call 113-1041.
DO IRONING, tIJO doitn. 1400 Orota, 
coll Ml-Z7«l.
IRONINO DONE -  Nm t  MartV SdibM. 
Coll MB-inS.____________
OO IRONINO, Rick ub one Reihrw. IWtNylB Otam tSim._____________
"D i a l  ROR Olw en, - a s  atMktv. Cell

aorvicR. W -tIt t .

Good Housekeeping

' 6 » * 8
AND

• h d p
APPLIANCES

907 Johnson 267-28S!

, tcOLlECTORS- ITEMS. I'll buv whot
foXe up povmentj on eewlno mochlne.'you hove or oet whot you wont. Coll
Wakes buttonhole*, lew* on button* No 263.7. 12; 
attachment* needed 7 payment* ot S7 or 
S44 6* cash Coll 267 S46I, Big Spring, to 
tee In rour home.

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
FOR SALE —  Crotsch Gvltar, fJmtvtr- 
torv Model. Coll 2t3-U3t.

SPOR'HNG GOODS L-l
FISHING RODS repaired; custom rods 
mode. Order that wcclol ChrlstnMn plft 
now. 363-3M. I

BIG PIPE SALE 
Vi-In. to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE

Hwy. 87 So. 17 Miles'
EX 8-5424 Big Spring

MERCHANDISI k

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WANTED TO buy uied turnttvro. op- plMnce*. bnvthlno ot vefut. Huoho* Tredlno Poet, 3000 West 3rd, 367-S661.
AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLEIf M-1
ms YAMAHA MO. |4M hetmet, ooed condition. 
437B.

MBLES, *rtth 3330. Cotl 333-

HAVE OOOO, WIM. used tIrM. Fit most 
onv cor— bordotn orlcoi. Jimmlo ionos 
Conace-ElreiMnt Center, |]pl Greeo, 317- 7tei.

FALL CLEAN UP j
Now low Ft. Siymet Pickup (amptr,

TRAILERS
steep* 6, we* HOW. No roetenoMe 
relwied.
Now IS PI. Trollblator Trevol Trailer, 
ticopi t, wet S142S ....... Now only 0133S

m7 DOUBLE WIDE Formost trotler, * “led Trdtiblowf Trdvel T t̂er*.
would like to ioil or trode for smoller 
Irdlltr, M I  W n. Call 304-3714.
14x7 FT TANDEM trollor, oH iteol body, 
30 Inch sideboard, ooed IIS tiroi, com- 
ololt with boll heads. AHo cetnont 
tnixor, tarot ilid, 003 Northodot NRi.

Oodlor tor Somo Scotty 
ond Troflbtattr

LEE MOBILE HOMES 
M16 N. Chadboortie. Hwy. 87 No. 
San Angek), Texas 655-8424

10»& 12 Wide 
MOBILE HOMES 

Payment Less Than Rent— 
For Details See . . .  . 

KISTLER A CARROLL 
1603 East 3rd St.

CHtVROI

ra$ao
2 2 2 1 2 :
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HOP ON 
POWN to . . .

HOPPERS!
Used Car Specials

’68 2!;?!.“®?"̂
sDe^traifs^i*^! conditioned. Uiree- s p e ^  transmission, rally sport wheels A 
beauoful white with bUck O J O C
c H E ^ i  p ‘“ «  5 3 4 9 56̂7 ^S. automaUc

r i f  ” te rto r% '?u '”°“ "‘  ' S l L l S l  
worth the money ......... 5 2 6 9 56̂8 Steering
Sdua^ mne, «>n<liUoned. 8,DM
one J j y  ^  S 3 5 9 56̂8 1 Tijis one is like
brand n w , less than 8.000 actual miles. 
Quipped with power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned. Be sure you look this 
one over . . . it’s '
ready, only ............................... 5 5 1 9 5

^ 6 6  01.DSMOBILE Cutlass, 4-door hardtop. 
Am conditioned, power steering and 
brakes, it s like brand
new. Only ................................  52595

W  2-door liarttop”  This one’s
engine, standard 

transmission, air conditioned. Come drive 
it out . . . it’s ready to

.  ^  go^ Only ................. / . ............... 5 2 1 9 5
f^NTIAC Bonneville coupe A beautiful 
white with black vinyl top Power stew-- 

' Ing and brakes, air conditioned This one 
^is like brand r 9 0 A C
new. Only ..................................
CHEVROLET Caprice. A sharp looking 

V ' '  red finish, power steering and brakes, 
air conditioned, V/8 engine with auto
matic transmi.ssion. Here’s C ? i lQ C
one that’s ready to go ..........

Vfifi FORD Torino. Power steering a n d  
^  brakes Factory air conditioned. Stand

ard transmission. A snappy red finish 
with black vinyl top and C 9 A 0 C  
black interior. Like new .......

Hopper Auto Sales
13N E. 4th 267-Sni

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

ANNOUNCES
5 Y c a r/5 0 ,0 0 0  M ile 

W arranty 
on 1969 Models
SEE US FOR FULL CE’̂ AlLS

ls07
/

T Thlf'i 
:sJ-7ui, ja

ftke
"" >

'I* a w w t ar* hart 
Lart H«Oa mm.

Art
B bttlagam e

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERSM. M4

HILLSIDE TRAH-F-R SALES |
I Mila e«l« HH t̂aMV ■

New coACHet
> a  ms#. »  bad, Cerlv Amaricon. ra 

var«a onta
Ona l2iM. 1 bad, Medarn. rrvtrM altla. i

P hone 263-?788
oees evEN iN C S-cuosao Su n d a y

T h «

B E S T
TRAILERS

Are Built By . . .

H A L E
Shennaa, Texas 

Horae k Cattle T railen  
Parts A Service

HALE TRAILER 
SALES, Inc

S  Y ean 1M4-1M
CALL so -u a  

After S:N A Sat.-Saa.

AUTOMOBILES

wm» eurdiMa a« CarWa N»w

MOBILE HOMES
Hurry adilta TV> LBit 
Oidy a law an INI* daol

ALTOS FOR SALE

DISCOUNT 'TRAILER 
I SALES

WMWI_________6010 W. 80

$500
Maun You inM A Now 

12 PI. WMo

MOBILE HOMES 
$65 Per Mo.

)«t7 CHEVROLer BISCAYNI, MoM 
owner. Ww'miloaot. $10*1 Dowd*
me. 2H y«02.
I*M COMET~ STATION WOOO
outemetic *ron»nil»»»on, air _ .
vary obad candwian. t**l CdM l U a M  
t*tf MUSTANG. 2W V4 AUTOMATIC, Mr, 
tucHlanO condition, rad IMorlar and oa-
torlor. J I ^  2SJAM1__________________
tool TORO EALCOH, oalrd tlodn. yart 
dtoro. SMS. Odwt* Sd*, IRC.. HU MM  
Third. aslMOi.
FOR s a l e  
rddie. haotor,
ISM OLOSMOeiLI C U TLA U . maal I0«l. 
OBWor brMNS. t> 
hfoier. awlaowelte

ar frado. ISH F d ic |^a e N r. 
r. Sat d W M T :A  Ifcl o i S .

tipwornttSy*'wtoRont i
condlllon. sa a , Cd« l u  nsi 
I*t3 COMET, R IO . Sour Mood 
oir condWamr. CdW W -sm .
c o R v r m  2*17 - -  an mro* M«»d, 
radi* MM iMMir. M O. M ITIO , « 0*

. - . " i t A T l O H  W0_

• i^ u s s r s p ^ j f i

Our Used Car Lot Is Running Over With Clean Used Cars!
FORD Galaxie 500, 4 - door 

0 3  sedan. Power steering, auto- 
maOc transmission. \'/8  engine, air 
conditioned. A pretty aqua finish 
with white top. Well 
worth the money . . . . $1495

f e e  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door.
V3 A dark green finish that’s 

pleasing to look at. Power steering. 
Brakes . . .  air conditioned. This 
one is sharp. Come drive C 1 0 Q C  
It. Only .............................. 3 1 0 5 3

f e O  FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door se- 
O O  dan. It’s loaded, full power, 

air conditioned. A pretty brown with 
matching easy to clean vinyl in
terior. This is a low mileage car
that’s like new. ........... $2995
Only

f e ?  FORD Galaxie 500,
O f  hardtop. V/8 engine, popi 

standard transmission, air condition
ed, pretty gold finish. Come by and 
check this one out . . . C 3 9 R C  
it’s ready. Only ..............

2-door
lular

f £ C  LINCOLN Continental 4-door. 
w 3  Pretty beige with white vinyl 

roof. Fully eoulpped with all Con
tinental’s equipment. A local one 
owner that’s In top C 9 C Q C  
condition. Only ................  3 A 3 3 3

9 0 4  OLDSMOBILE 4-door Dynam-

$1195

Ic 88, full power, a ir condi
tioned, V/8, automatic. A pretty 
blue and white two-tone 
Here’s one that’s sure 
to please. Only ............
f |* ^  CHEVROLET Impata 4-door. 
" 3  Pretty white flnisn with pow

er and air conditioner. Come drive 
It. Well worth C Q Q C
the money .........................  3 3 3 3

f g ^  FAIRLANE 500, 4^1oor sedan.
Small enough for economy,

........................ en-
A let

big enough for the family. V/8 en- 
ismlauon.

$1195
gine, automaUc transi 
black finish with red bi' 
terior. This one is nice
f t C  THUNDERBIRD . . .  a beau- 
3 3  tiful snow white finish, fully 

equipped including potver, air, tllt- 
away steering wheel. It’s a real 
nice low mileage Thunderblrd that 
will sell fast at this C f Q Q C  
low price . . . hurry . . . . . 3 * 3 3 3

fC C  LTD by Ford . a roomy 
3 3  four-door hardtop with a pret

ty green finish. Full jxiwer and air 
conditioner It’s extra nice and 
priced low for 
idick sale. Onlyt $1795
^C4 BUICK Special, 4-door sedan.

Pretty rose finish, automaUc 
transmission, air conditioned. Here’s 
one that’s ready for travel C 1 A Q C
plus economy Only .........  3 * w 3 3
f C 4  PODGE Dart, 4-door. Econo- 
3 ^  hiieel 6-cyllrder engine, stand

ard \trinsmis.slon. A pretty white 
finish with red C Q Q C
Interior Only ...................  3 3 3 3

We Must Reduce 
Our Inventory 
Immediately

s

The ’69 Fords and 
Mercurys Are Gk>ii% 

G r e a t . . .  We’ve Got The 

Best Selection Of Used 
Cars Ever Stocked A t 

Bob Brock Ford!

S t« : Gus, C hief, Ron or Ken 

You con olwoys drive o little and  

tove Q lot . . . ot

Bob Brock
FORD

’ fb d  r a m b l e r  2-door hardtop. 
3*1 A pretty white with olive in

terior. This is a nice car ^ving 
you both sports and economy. Come 
drive it. Priced way C R O C
low at only .......................  3 0 3 3

’A fi PONTIAC CaUIina 4 - door 
3 3  hardtop. A sharp looking 

green and white two-tone finish. A 
nice family car equipped with pow
er and air conditioner. Here’s one 
that’s sure to C 1 Q Q C
please. Only .................... 3 A 3 3 3
f e e  PONTIAC Catalina 4-door se- 
3 3  dan. Solid green finish with 

matching interior. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned. A nice 
car that’s service-checked C 1 C Q C  
and ready Only ..............  3 * 3 3 3

’A A  CONTINENTAL 4-door A 
3 3  beautiful yellow finish, cus

tom matching interior. Loaded with 
all the luxury equipment known to 
Uncoln. Low mileage, like new 
Well worth Ute C 'I d Q A
money ................................  33*133

fA A  I^^R^ Galaxie 900, 2-door
3 3  hardtop. Beautiful blue and

white two-tonc finish, equipped with 
full power and a ir conditioner. 
Here’s one that's ready C 3 3 Q C
to go Only ......................  3 f c f c 3 3

f C ?  FORI) Custom 4-door, V/8 
3  s engine with standard trans

mission. Sharp looking yellow with 
white top M ai dean car, rgal

ffi;;....................$1495

fA C  PONTIAC Bonneville 4 - 
3 3  hardtop, air conditioned,

door
pow

er steering and brakes, neat look
ing gold finish Well worth C 1 R Q C  
the money. Only ..............  3 * 0 3 3

fA A  COMET 2-door coupe ‘ 202”.
3 3  snappy looking white with 

black top Automatic transmisskm, 
economical 6-cylinder engine This 
is a good looking car tnat'll 
many a trouble-free 
mile. Only ......................

give

$1295

'1*9 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. 
3 3  Big roomy family car that's 

loaded, power, air . . .  the works. 
Pretty light blue finish C |A Q C  
that you’ll love. Only . . . .  3 * 3 3 3

f A 7  DOD^E Cbronet 500, 2-door 
3* hardtop. Power steering and 

brakes, V/8, automatic transnrusslon, 
bucket seaU, console. Pretty bur
gundy finish with black vinyl top. 
This Is a low mileage car that's
priced way low at $2495
fA ft f o r d  TORINO GT, snappy 
3 3  red finish with black vinyl 

top It's loaded, power, air, bucket 
seals, console . . . everything. 
Come drive It, It's C 7 3 Q C
like new Only .................. 3 3 fc 3 3

fA C  BUICK Wildcat 4Hloor Pret- 
3 3  ty gold finish with custom 

matching Intcilor, full power, air 
conditioned. Cxirae drive it, take the 
family riding . . . it’s a C l  R O C  
real nice car Only .........  3 * 0 3 3

f A *  f o r d  Station Wagon Neet 
3*1 beige fmlsh, big roomy four- 

door, power iteerlng and brakes, air 
conditioned Don’t C 1 3 Q A
miss this buy ..................... 3 * * 3 3

500 W. 4th 267-7424 Good Selection of Clean, Used Pickups

LO O K
To Shroyer Motor Co.

THE TRUCK H O r i l  FKOM CMC!

T O  S A V E  O N  '68  
C M C  P IC K U P  C L O S E -O U T

Lowest Possible Prices 
Twice the warronty of '49 models

%-ton Short Wheelbase, slepside bed. 292 cu. in. 
l-cyllnler eogtae, standard transmlaslon, amp- 
meter and oil p r ^ u r e  gauges, heavy duty radi
ator and full foam seat Green and Ivory with 
matching iateiior.
^-ton Long Wheelbase, wide bed, 212 cu. in. 
l a u n d e r  engine. AT400 automatic transmission, 
custom cnb, ampmeter, oil pressure g an M . 
Terrace blue and ivory with matching interior.

Long iride bed. 905 cu. in. V 4 engine, 
A T tn m tomatlc transmission, custom cab, gaug- 
si, heavT doty radiator, heavy duty valves, light 
blue and Ivory with blue interior.

^4on  Long Wheelbase, wide bed, 327 cu. in: V-l 
engine, AT460 automatic transmission, power 
brakes, custom cab. tinted glass, gauges, radio, 
power steering, tan and ivory with matching 
interior.
4-U » Short Wheelbase, wide bed. 907 cu. in. V-8 
engtaie, AT400 automatic transmission, custom 
eqnipmcnt, gauges, solid ivory with green In
terior.

tee S en y , Calvin Or HareM

Shroytr Motor Co.
4N t .  M  OMmebile • CMC 119-70$

25 . New '68 FORDS Must Be

SOLD IM M ED IA TELY
Buy ’em at

DEALERS COST
BELOW!!

S E L E C T IO N  IS S T IL L  G O O D  . . . D EA LS  A R E E V E N  B E T T E R !

r a n  A m u n A U
W IPATCAII

FOR TOUR CAR. . .  
Bency 1 
V0LKIW< 

ni4 W. II
AGIN

10-707

DCfC SALES
* u n M r a . i i a S

r sr M r Zm, 'W?5fiphMrm«r̂

Wide 
HOMES 
Than R e n t-  
See . . .  . 
CARROLL 
3rd St.

ta a u  m ow 
TRUCKS FOR SALS

■N tmm

H 4

AUTOS FOR SALS
A * i0  MM C M ftM iil

1067 riREBIRp PONTIAC

Penonnl, one owner, S<xnr 
hardtop, with air condltioiKd. 
an power equipment,' ww 
Ores, automatic tnnsmlssioe.

- Geoeml Wddtag Seppiy
vIM Iaatlid

> f g W « :

vX*n#̂ ii!Tftr

AUTOS TOR SALE

Sp e c ia ls"
Small Down Payments

($ m u s t a n g  m u m . INfM M M.  frmm 
mtwiMt, V4 (fiMM. Mr cenMWow*d.
•tM me. M r .............................. (tlW

■«J PONTIAC CMMNW AMMt. PMMT M  
ok. run MoS. PrIMS low M MMy B7M 

•a  p a m Sl e S MMMh wogwi. Sle-evwMM 
«nMn*, h m m m s  irMwniwiow.eir «*i^

YM O VIW *M |i^W  M-|
, —..R R̂ R̂R̂ r

■m S S U o L / r  *8 »w.
N rnM mmH M. PMP*p ...•«•••• '

Ai I*. Wtar* t*
SPICIALS 

•M PONTIAC ASMt,
■w CHeveoLiT oeMp,
V««r Omt* -• WB4I

KAR CITY.
U U  W. M  M M
// I

Pull Warranty 
Utuel Lew Rate Financing

68 M O D EL IN V E N TO R Y
7 Muetangs 5 Falcone

2 Peirlen# 2*doer herdtops

3 Galaxie 2-deer herdtops 

5 Oelexie 500 4*deer eedens 

1 L TD  4*deer hardtop 

1 Custom Ranch Wagon 

1 Mercury Moftticlair 4-deor

PLUS

6— Lew Mileege Demenstratere

GOOD SELECTION OF '69 MODEL CARS AND PICKUP IN STOCK 

You can drive a little and save a lot . . .  at

Bob Brock Ford
Wo Ohre Sendee After The Sole 3673414

For Best Results, Use Herald Want Ade.•, » Pi P. tU. ,

r  .
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NOW
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AdiMi 91.M 
StadMtf 7W

All Child. 25t

THE FUN IS 
CATCHINGI

nan &ith 
“With SixTIbu Gel Eggroli”

SHOWING I W
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Big Spring_,(Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Oct. 11, 1968

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

NOW  SHOWING

Matinees Wed., Sat. and Sn 
Featnres at 1:M A 3:11 

Admtoslen II .N 
HE MAKES 
NASHVILLE 
LOOK UP 
AND A
USTEtl...
STAND UP 4 if
a n d
SING I

NIshtly Open 7:M 
Featnres at 7:IS A I; 

AdmlMloa |13S

HCM>

1 ^ ^
' • W  '

MMcor^nnaocafli c

la m B U
^ ^ ^ ^ B o x o m c P ) ]

L A TE  SHOW 

FRI. AND  SAT.

BOX OFFICE"9PENS 11 :N P.M. 
F E .m 'R E  AT 11:11 P.M. ADinSSION II.IS

The Pawnbroker
Starring Rod Stiegtr

The Lamplighter Club
at The Ramada Inn
invites you for an evening of 

Dancing Pleasure 
Live Music By

TE.XAS TECH RAIDERS
FRIDAY EVENING

Tells Of Escaping 
10-Day Flight

(AP) — A U S. Army sergeant 
missing for 15 days made his 
way back to allied lines and told 
of escaping from North Viet
namese in a 10-day f ll^ t 
through Cambodia and South 
Vietnam's central highlands, 
military sources reported today.

They said Sgt Buddy Wright, 
of Wellston. Ohio, .stumbled into 

South Vietnamese army camp 
la.st Sunday fxiinting to his 
stomach and saying, “Chop 
chop, chop chop,’’ which means 
food to the Vietnamese.

VERV STUPID
The sources said Wright gave 

this account of his capture and 
escape;

He became separated from 
his platoon Sept. 22 and NorOi 
Vietnamese seized him souUi- 
west of the Due I.ap Special 
Forces camp near the Cambo
dian border, 125 miles north of 
Saigon.

He said the North Vietnamese 
troops marched him west for 
two days so ho thought he was 

Cambodia. They did not mis
treat him, but took his wallet, 
identity tag and boots to prevent 
him from escaping.

North Vietnamese interroga
tors a.sked him the name of his 
unit which is the 1st Battalion. 
22nd Infantry. 4th Division But

Vietnam! Wright told him he did 
know.

The interrogators asked 
what kind of a noncommis
sioned officer didn’t even know 
his unit.

He said he was a very stupid 
NCO.

m

Party To Raise 
Defense Money
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

Burt I.anca.ster says he will hold 
a party Sunday to raise money 
I for the defense of more than 400 
: persons arrested at Chicago in 
'dLsorders during the democrat
ic National Convention.

[.ancaster said the affair in 
his Bel Air home is being spon
sored by the ComnUttee of Arts 
and I.etters for .Sen. Eugene J 
McCarthy. He said the money 
will be turned over to the Amer
ican Civil I.iberttes Union to de
fend those arrested 

Acting as waiters and wait- 
res.ses will be Paul Newmaa, 
Julie Adams. I,eonard Nimoy, 
Dorma Reed, (’arl Reiner. Jill 
St John. Rod .Serling. Joanne 
Woodward. Don Murray and 
others with the committee, he 
said.

( A F  W IR E P H O T O )

Bankrupt
Charles Steen, above, whose 
uranium bonanza In a deso
late Ulab mountain range 
made him a mnitl-millionalrf, 
was'mied bnnkmpt yesterday 
by a federal referee la Reno, 
Nev. In 1952, Steen was an oil 
geologist IKing on beans, tea 
and potatoes la a tar-paper 
shark.

not I The North Vietnamese had an 
AK47 assault rifle pointed at 

him him during the interrogation. At 
night, a guard came by every 30 
minutes and pointed a light at 
him.

During his fifth night of cap
tivity, Wright escape. He ̂  ran 
all night and all the next day. 
The North Vietnamese chased 
him.

“ When I saw the North Viet
namese my first thought was, I 
am dead,’ ’’ Wright later told 
other-American soldiers. “When 
tho jn^dn i kill me, my will to 
surone came pretty strong andi 
I decided I will try hard to es-| 
cape. When I first e.scaped, Ii 
felt I could make it. |

“ I thought 1 was directly we.stj 
of Due Lap and had to run east | 
After two days I became weak; 
and I was not quite sure where 
I was I thought I was losing 
my way and I was scared.’’ 

HEAVY RAIN
On the .second day of his es

cape. he could see North Viet
namese troops still looking for 
him He hid eight hours then 
struck put again when a heavy 
rain began to fall.

On the night of Oct. 5, he saw 
a fire and figured it was in a 
South Vietnamese camp. He 
was not sure, so he decided to 
wait until daybreak.

At first light, he saw a soldier 
with an M16 rifle, the standard 
allied weapon. Wright walked 
toward him.

The soldier carried Wright to 
a hill the South Vietnamese 
troops were occupying. Ameri
can advisers called a helicopter 
which took Wright to Due Lap, 
then to the 2nd Brigade of the 
4th Infantry Division at Ban Me 
Thuot

Ama©ng 
Leather-tailored 
kid grained 
nylon

Soviet Troops 
Pull Out Vowed
UNITED NATIONS. N Y.|pendence Oct. 28, diplomatic 

(AP) — The .Soviet Union h a s 'sources say. 
promised Czechoslovak officiaLsi The informants said Soviet of- 
that all but 10 per cent of thei^jf**'"
Warsaw Pact occupation forces; Thui^ay during n ^
will leave their country before * treaty for tempo-
its 50th anniversary of Inde-I^'’̂

. f
Expensive look of fine 

leather without a worry about 
fit or costly cleaning bills. 

Crescendoe's amazing discovery 
CRELON . the look of leather, the

tailoring of custom mode kid . 
washable . . . white, block, novy, brown, grey or

bone.

Button ond button hole shortie, 3.50 
4 button length, 4.00

Convicted O f  Burning  
Draft Boord Records
BAL’nMORE, Md (AP) -|Thoma.s Melville. 38, a former 

.Seven men and two women, all Maryknoll priest, and his wife 
Roman Catholics, have been;Marjorie. 38. a former nun- 
convicted of burning draft Nwrd;George Mische. 31, a peace or- 
records with homemade na-jganizer from Washington. D C., 
palm. and Mary Moyian, 32. a nurse.

A jury deliberated one hour] 'njpy were convicted of muli- 
and 20 minutes Thursday in U S i ĵtjng and destroying go\ern-

0
THE SIRS

SATURDAY EVTINING 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 267-6303

Di-strict Court, and after the 
foreman read the guilty ve-tlict 
to a hushed, crowded courtroom 
a spectator .shouted:

“Members of the jury you

ment records, hindering admin
istration of the .Selective Service 
Art and cau.sing injury to gov
ernment property The ch a rm  
stemmed from an im-ident May 

have just found Jesus t'bn.'*l,j7 gi \id.
~ ! They had pleaded innocent.

thraughoul the four^av 
i‘rial defen,se attorneys sought to

intended as a public
protest against the war in Vict- and held lighted candles as c^v-i'

eral dozen helmcted policemen
looked on

in
Czechoslovakia. Czechoslovak 
Community party leaders have 
promised to sign .such a treaty, 
legalizing the occupation that 
began Aug 20

PRESSlilE
By some current estimates, 

the withdrawal over the next 
two weeks would leave 54,000 or 
fewer troops—all Soviet except 
for command detachments 
from Poland. East Germany, 
Hungary and Bulgaria, the 
sources said.

At Moscow’s insistence, the 
Prague government has aban
doned press freedom and other 
key features of the liberalization 
program it began in January. 
Prague radio .said Thursday 
there is evidence that the Soviet 
Union is satisfied with Prague’s 
latest commitments for a swing 
bode to orthodox communism

^ / "  Dtl A

Still Faces 
Hijack Counts

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TO D A Y A N D  TOMORROW

— CAKROLL RIGHTER

O n ly  by

MONTREAL (AP) -  Charles 
Laverne Beaslev of Dallas.
Tex., was acquitted on a techni-,
cality Thursday of charges a r t s - m « n f o i i y  wiv*. ot î mnr* amt 
Ing from an attempt to divert o w i n  to  « » n € ttv « r i t  o o in o  o n  ab o u t 
an Air Canada flight to Cuba I vrou «rHI vOu be obiR to  rv in  f h t  o ro m lM  
but was arraigned shortly after
ward in the same case 

Beasley, 22, faced eight 
charfM arising from an at
tempted hijack Sept. 11.

The original chaiges were dis
missed by Judge EnUle Trot-

ond tonw otooctv of tt»H dov 
into tomo wofttioitHIo ot«n ttwt con film- 
tnoff oroblems ttiqt hovo bofn f^ing 
you ond O ft  vour oftoirg 
oil li imorovfd oroottv.

OrOfttOblF T h i t  K  n o t O ODOd d o v  to 
b f  «o d tK f ifn in o t in o  C « t  In fo  f t i f  m N n ! 
e t ttH t H n o o fto n t. p t o n f f ln p  dO v

L IB R A  (S«O t n  to  O c t. » )  Sorrvy 
o r o r t k o l  o c t iv ltv  m  c o n iu n c tlo n  w ttn  o 
b io b ff -v o  I t  oood n o w . w o o c io O v  w tw f *  
t b f  c iv ic  K  c o n c frn o d  B o t u r t  to  Rotv* 

o ro o rH g fd  v o o f ro o v to tlo n , h o w tv o r . T o k «
.c o r t  o fv e r t  D o rto n o l t o f f t v  H  ooncornod

A R lB t lARorcA t )  to Aorll If) Sto#: -  a. az « b
orttino to fmotlonol oBout fvtfvlhinoi iCORRIO <Oct 23 to Mov 21) lonv#
ond «t«o iMnRino tbot otbort orf imoov owtift crooB wo vneieoctedlv tn«t
»nq voen vow. ond bt mort oroctkol. ^  rloht tor vow ot oil. V7
Lforn to vowf monfv mort In tout oword Litton to odtot on

.  - .toUioontiv. Oont oormil tweb » i  woofloncod oorton hot to toy obn-ttier, who with Iho do- ^^ovooonco trom o tomiiv mombfr. ^  wndfritond Rrottt

fen.se argument that the crown Tzuitut lAerii »  to wov m Good
h a d  f a i l ^  In  n h la in  rw H »«y u ir\ -<•« *» «• '*''"<«» with „  * * ® '^ T * " '«*  Zf to Otc innaa raiiea lo omain neces.sary ,^ ior ovt>wri «> mot routmM worin'tou con ne«o4on fhot con bf pwt In oborotlon

a # ni-vvoAAbitA <b ^  Bfto» It i» moTt Imoortont thon ^  bonffkW
( T S l  of Csnsdd to prosocuto 9 you fhmk rkOit now. 
non-Canadian in a hijacking oemini (imov r  to Jun* r i
rase AmoCloratt your tmonctot ooottlennthkoHv If you wont to ooin th# fo^The crown immediately an- ^  ooroom wt<o con oo«n n«w beoM0̂ oooortunIN to you AvoW yyndmonounced plan.s to bring identical out noto* ot crttktwn. a* kmd mii«ad 
charges as soon as the neces-, moon cnildoen (junt n  to juiv 
sanr authorization could be ob- JJ:,J,rburdon’?
lAinOd. ,o ro u D . D o  w h o tF v ff  w lM m o b #  you e

* i  u  j  At. A i. M o .'n o f f  c h o rm ln o  ond d fh o h tfw l o fc to n  
B 0 95()^y  is Ch r̂^Od W'lth thoft S oen d Bom # m o n ^  o t b fo u ty  o r b o rb e r

F-ich defendant could receive 
a maximum of is vt*ars in jail 
and fines of $17,000 on the three 
counts of the indictment. The 
judge ordered the ca.ses submit-

DEFENDANTS 
The defendants are the Rev 

Philip F. Berrigan. 45, of Balti
 ̂ federal probation de- 

Daniel Berrigan 47, fw w rlv pgrtment for a report before 
an in.«dructor at Cornell Univer- ■ ..u
sity; Thomas P. l^ewls, 27. a 
Baltimore arti.st: David Darst.

WEEKEND SPECIALS

setting a sentencing date. Seven 
of the nine were freed on bail.

« .  .  rh n « i.n  Brnther t.achrr:,

» .  a former “ J ™
a jear ago in Baltimore, were 
returned to the federal prison In 
I.ewisburg, Pa.

FRIDAY— S A TU R D A Y— SUN D AY

Steak Finger Basket 15« DRINK 
FREE

 ̂ 'M
SERVED IN A BASKET, INCLUDES: 5 STEAK FINGERS, FRENCH 

FRIES, PICKLE, H ON EY, CATSUP, G R AV Y A BREAD

CH AR  B U R G ER For Th e  Kids

OR TH IS W EEKEND ONLY

PIZZA B U R G ER S M A L L

Your Choica H A M B U R G E R S
SERVED WITH
FRENCH FRIES ^  P » C OC6
AND PEPPERS « 9  FOR 9 9

IiRINlk ■  ■■ 
FREE EACH I9<

MASTER'S DRIVE-IN
I ' '

FM 700 RUSSEL MAULDIN, Owner A Operator 263-6464

SAOiTTARIUS
' if io t  ’ r o u t i n i i '  w w t i  i c o n  n o w  m o » »  n m o  

C iv o  m o r t  o f t tn f io n  » • " "  ***•*  c o n  bo o u t m  o o o ro fio n  w  v . .. to
vow T o b y  c b r t  th a t  o n y th lh o  vo u  b o re «  
to  d e  w ill bo d f n t  n » «  w r y  e r t c iv f  
monrwf. Bo tht wul «f ownduolity

CARRICORM (Dec 2> W iOT S )  Be 
•u ro  you b n o w  o f io t  o u e c io to t  or$d poi«  
wo*9t  e f  yo u  ond d o  h ot oo o ff  oh 
to h o e n tt  vou w o u ld  lo to r r o o r t t .  I f  yoo  
tM h b  c o h t tr u c t iy f ty *  to m e  e f r ic o o i  
d f t i r f  con be  v e u rs  now . S foo  betnq  
to  fo h c tfu i

A O U A R lU t  (J o n  21 to  F e b  f t )  L H  
y04»r w ofR  to d o v  m o b f  th e  r ie h t  Mn- 
W fs s io h  Oh o  h to h y r-u o  w ho H w e tc h m a  
vou im te o d  o f th y  eo o o s ity . B e tty r  byyo  
busy h o n d tih o  obH o o tio n s  to d o v  o n d  
to n ig h t D o  n o t oyt in to  o n y  B trfn u o v e

of an aircraft, interfering with;*'’̂
(amities. -  j - . -  s s —

public di.s.satisfaction in C»cho-
Slovakia with the concessions Posse-ssuw of a ZZ-caliherwoi-

v-er, public mischief by obstruct
ing u.se of property and two 
counts of a&sault

made to the Kremlin In a reso
lution addressed to Communist 
pairty leaders. 1.549 employes of 
the Prague Radio Communica- 

R ^ a r c h  Institute de
clared; “We reject categorical
ly any legalization of the stay of 
foreign armies on our territory. 
Do not permit it at any price.” 
The resolution urged the leaders 
to stick to their refwTn policies 
despite Soviet pres.sure j

HONOR I
Jill Pelikan, ousted chief ofi 

Czechoslovakia’s television sys-j 
tern, made a farewell appear-1 
ance on TV Thursday night and 
rqiUed emotionally to Soviet j 
charges that Czechoslovak tele-, 
vision had been run by anti 
Communists.

oftoir n<(<y hontfloO. wbKh ■< ryodlly 
o eyyib iy  now  D o n 't  a r o c fa t 'in o ty

V IK O O  ( A m  a  to  S m t  a i  C o n ta c t  
o i i i n  M K iv  a n d  M «  w tio t ttw v  con an d  
w ill  do to  m o k e  v o u r l i t *  m o r *  f o t v .

P t l C E t  i r « t i  »  to  M o r t b  m  A  
d o v  to r  r r r r e o t io n  n nd  o t f o iu r * .  to  o u t 
o il o ttiy r m iiH it  o t id * .  * v c * o t  to r  M m o  
v « rv  im o o rto n t d u ty  M « « t w tm  o>4 OOH. 
r> *» t n * w  o n d  io t* r» » t ln o  M o o t * ,  h o v o  
d o iia h ttu i c e n y f r io l io n t .  « tc . Foat tnooov
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D*4 gal a real |M i rate —  kb kw i b w i  M l
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